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"THE KANSAS . FARMER a better coal, costs from seven to nine doll ius, be the result �ith'k�een fruita when the crop is of the world in their most attractive and:health.· county, they might find cause for future con.

• Pennsylvania hard coal can be laid here at abundant. A Dej�Wllre fruit pret{erver by the ful condition i hence this earnest protest�nst gratulation. ED.]eleven dollars per ton, evaporating proeese furuishea some valuable in- what we regard as an unnecessary and injurious OSB�RNE Osborne C� D 2 W hHUDlOW • BWIKG,_ Bditor. and !Proprietor. - An ordinary well arraaged farm house, will formation on the IIqbject in an article published departure. had most delightful we�the:c�ll the f�l�:�'Topeta, Kaua., require from six to twelve tons per year of soft in the Ohio Filmlle" abundance of rain and warm enough for wheat.coal, This, it will be seen,! is quite an item of The fruit seaso.! fpr 187,� is over, .and the reo Rew Prooess in Ham VuriJ!,g. ' to grow, The season could not be more favor•
expense. suits will astonisli the world. They really as- able for fall grain, and those farmers who keptBut there are other and more economical tonish those mllSt .eonsersant with the subject,' The packers it seems, from the St, l.9Uia &. their drills moving through the dry weather 10

s. Septen.'ber wear a broader grin, now, than thoseways of_managing fuel in this country and it both WI to price B il the quantity. Last year publican, �e invelltipg new processes in IaIting who, hke myself, stopped two weeks, Still the.As l'e1Darked at the commencement, the state becomes necessary to study these ways, It has at this season son�dried peaches sold at 7 to 8 and smoking meat, which not ,only ectfi�mis611 late sown wheat may come out all right and itmay, for the. adoption of varieties, be divided been proved by actual experiment that one cents per pound, 'Xbil year all country deal. expense but improves the �eat. .' ,it does there will be more promises to t�st the• , belts , II All t of the west ' . '
'

I th If' h • I,L: kl' Lord more fully hereafter, M. MOHLER'mto rour .., 88.0 ows: eas thousand bushels of com will, furnish cobs ers Will olfer II :lll!ents for unpared, and 5 cents n e usua vr,ay 0 curlDg amI �n' ;J'.� C, •

lineof Shawncc comity �ay constitute th" first, enough to run a farm kitchen stove the year for pared! ( Two lltid a half or three cents for each ham has to behandledtln turninl:f"it'in the, UNIONTOWN, Bourbon Co" Noy. 28,-In the
te belt th t Itorv between the west .

•
'" . .

.

kl k th bri h to b' h died
II

d' FA.RMER of November 5th I noticed an article_
or ell8 m. i e err J,

' round-that two thousand' bushels will furnish dried apples! At thlS writing, exaporated pIC e CIIS, e rme as e an ,Dy Ip- recommending higher feeding and betteline of Shawnee county and_ the eas� lin,!! of ample fuel for both a eooking and heating stove, peaches are lellin,. at wholesale at �o to 35 pe? and buckets, and leveral.minut�',�bae reo f<!r cattle �uring the winter, whh;h is g�c:d�
, ,
Saline'county, the second belt i the territory be- In an average season twenty.five acres will pro· cents for pared i n9, (lfters yet for unpared, but qulred to, secure the head 10 the cas��\ The VIce, and If we would all follow It, the�e wo�ld,,,Jtween the east line of Saline county and the duee one thousand bushels of com, The aver. the, will be seen to,bring half the price 0(. the .1}ew plan IS to arrange a.number of l�e Ita· Abe maudy dollars added yearly to our incomes •..... 1· fEll' unty the third belt· and all M •

'

t' ,

k
'

I • 'll' I
n not only should we feed better but we

. '11'.... me 0 . ISco, 'age farmer can raise this amount, any can pared! Evaporal.il)_g fruit, from being a spec-
'

I�nary cas s l� .

rOW8 a ong a lerles 0.-, upp y must pay more -attention to improvemm:t in thweat of this line to Colorado, the fourth belt, raise more. So much, for the yearly crop (/f ialtyon the Delawllre peninsula is spreading pipes and, drams connecting with ,�';'Well of stock,' we do keep or we cannot compete withWhile it ,is often difficult to determine exac.tly cobs, Many farmers stlll,waste,this fuel. 80me itself over the stateli. ' Six or eight of the evap. brine, the pickle being pumped from �t�1I well ,the.T�xas, CoI!lrad� or Montana stoek, wherewhere one belt ends and the next commences, stilI haul their surplus com tomarket, cobs and 'orators of the penlnsula were moved last year, into the supply pipes to ru,n into the calIb, �d unltmt ltedk nu�bers cI�n beh kept, the11!fote we
t "h ,: be fro th M'

,

I' th . , •

led fro h k b .J._� fi
'\'

th
mus ma e up 10 qua Ity 'II' at we lack 10 num-ye • e um r m e 1lI80Uri me, on e all, because, they thmk. they cannot alford to after the peach sea8Qn waa over, into New York emptl ,

m t e cas s y,,,......nage �m e her and if we IIS8 nothing but thorou hb ede,ast,_ to that of CoI!>rado, OD the west, is so buy a com-sheller. This, is a great waste. It state and run on apjil,es until in January, Ap- bottom, as may be 'desired. In these Cll8ks i& b;;nl, there will always be a good prolt i;itgraduated in quantity, qu�llty and varieties, is like sellil'g corn at a discount and throwing pies �ere in abuntl�nce at from 12 to 25 cents secured an upright pole, with wings .ra¥ating 'I8,a first-rate grade steer will always commandthe nnmber of· varieties narro�ing and beeom- the cobs into the bargain i and ,then they pay a per bushel Quite a number of evaporators from each other at right angles and eJl�ding a fifi7�te \'flCIl and leave
da good margin for

ing 16118, or rather a few varieties' largely pre- . ,

I d
•

f Ii
",

d close to th t es f th k Bet
'"

tb pro r a expenses are educted, while apremmm ,�n coa, an. team, It rom ve to went South andW..., where f!uitwas abun ant ,e.sav � e cas.' 'It�!l ,eJ3e 3CMd>'wiIIleaveno,profi�, and what to me is al.dominating as we go from 6!'st to west, tha� the twenty miles, The price of two ton of coal and cheap. The profits w"re enti'rllly satisfac- ar� are laid the Iiams, about seventy.�,Y8 10 a BlOBt 88 bad, no sal.iafactlon, To me it is one oflocation of the belt lines may vary a few miles would purchase the beet haud.sheller in the tory in every case 80 far as we have lennied, cask. The pickle is then pUJDped I�. F-il an the greatest pleasur�s I h�ve in farming; to feedeith61\ way of those designated, and,,6till be sub· market, The cobs from eight or nine acres of As it is a busineaa � which the whole fruit open bar-work head put en by means"oC two an�da�tenkd to �tockthm w�llleh 1 can kfeel some•

11
'

•
.

h b ..

wh prl em nowmg ey WI go tomar et as first·stantla y correct. corn are eqUlvalent to,at le�t �wo ton of coal. growing'portions of our countr". are interested, t um screws requmng a few turnl,,.. " en cl!'t8s.In the eastern belt, the native forests are A person can easily calculate how long it would we will not withhold the facts, The average turning the hams the head is quickly �oved N?w as to the, most economical method ofcomposed principally onhe following varieties, take to save enoulJh money, by burning cobs, to expense of paring'peaches and putting thelD on to let the hams 1I00t in the pickle, an � bar feedmg a!,d h!,ndhng �l<?ck in th.e west, there isand they respectively predominate in the order purchase a corn.sheller. The work of'shelling' trays is 10 cents for dRY work and 15 cents for. is run tbrough the pole in the cask, Md one iligere;�!MlvEerR3ItYwOhf oplDklOn, abndJ!f therefad�� of.

d 'b" II h b d ' h' I'. 'd 'to ,0 rna e a USlDeB8 0 ralsmgname :
�

,

needn t be counted. It can usually e done at night work, per basket of 5 pecks, which'will man pu s tear aroun , causmg t e pQle a.n stock, would each contribute their ideas andFIRST BELT.
.

add spells and the time will not be missed. average rejecting the earlier varieties as ul18nit. wings to tum with it. In thill rotarylDotion methods, what a vast amount of knowledge weWhite and yeliow cottonwoods,. elma, ,,'alnut, Where one farmer cannot alford to own a sheller able fo; evaporation' 3i pounds,.of evaporated each ham is forced to slide over a�d turn w(;mld get, thereby, and I am satisfied onr profits• •
. I

b I
.

'

.
.' ,.

� 'h d h
.' might be mcreased ten to twenty per cent ifwe'8Qftmaple,whiteandqilleroaks, WIlIoJl'll,} ox two or"1t lree can own Clnemcompu,ny,.and by, frq(ttothebasket,' Threeevaporators;oreven arounaallo. er,an t us topresentne;p-.surfa. would all do our duty l' th' tt '1,

bass ood' h" k h II h
.

"

I'
. � .

"eel 'ti' 1
' _._. ed V,lo'';t b

n 18 ma er. am�der, liickoriea, pecan, colfee bran, 11', or, exc, a�gmg. wor can "s e t elr co�,Wit lOut more, may be run .ilY' ��ree mepi night and, day., ,�tn' varl �. ��',., :._11 .....m. '�' Y' wming to give my meth,od � wintering my
" .\ linn, hbneyloeuat, ashes; red �,,-s!1gaI'Jer lII!y hUep.)letro.... ,/",-,..., _

"
" I"; ,'l'-litII8<Ci11nie�I��iwfll ;adle;'al ..ot a ,tJU8'J1eW'1nethoCl tliere 18 no" IbIIs from imper. stOck, an_d hopemany others will do the same,,�hrifldap'1e/

� • _, ."., ::- ".',h 1'��ofusive wlleat Calming',will 'not paY'in 1his high estimate 480 liaskets daily, The expen. fectly Cllred hams, the pickling being better be- h
In Ith18 county ,,!,e have no herd law, and

'

:. . .', .

f'K' I" h
"

.

't b al'zed 'd' ded '11.. I ave plenty of outside range for our stock inTlie forests aboun�With red-bud, pawpaw, Ph!'�t 0

danshas, .

t

requuches toohmuctla m�. Bee ."d aVllils Will foot up about a. foliowl for caus� I calinl e eqUtL�ird anf hgra, e881" t tae summer, therefore we can keep all theatockwild plum, wild ch'TIlY, crab apple, hazel· c meryan t ere 18 too mu cas ou y lD six days work, requires 0 y one- u 0 t e time necessary that .we can winter. A good crarter sectionbrUsh, etc., etc. securing the crop,
.400 buketli peaches.at �c.nlll per bask.t....... 720 formerly, ,besides enabling one mlln to do the well farmed will keep about one undred head

. While all or nearly all (If said varieties may A farmer can gather, his corn crop without In alld putUng on trays 2 400 bask.ts at 12 c 288 work of one hundred men in curing hams. �f cattledanhd necessary teams to carry <?n the
•

II third h tl H d't 'th' h' Ii 5��r�orwoodor2ton.ofcoill. I."."""......... 12 Th' t' k" 'f<ll ,arm,an t e wastage among the cattleWill feedappear in.the second, and even lOt � anyhcas ou ayh•. ecand �l.Wl �n fjlmseh, 8handB,.leach,perday "" 18
S kel.mprov::;�n 10 smo

lDg.dlll ash � owks: thirty to forty hogs, provided there is a cloverbelt, w:ith very few exceptions the follOWing va· He as 10 muc ttme to 0 It m. �n act, e Packages, labels, and packing 1}!i c per pound" 120. mo e 18 crea 10 an oven OUtsl e t e smo e- pasture for them '(the hogs) to run in duringrieties take the lead so lal'gllly that the. othen, could gather ,corn the greater portion of an or· Total expenses exclualTe of machlnery ...$I,IM house and paaaed through under ground pipes the summer. Of course to f�ed,that amount of
are leist light 'of: dinary winter, He can plow all his com ground

.

.lVAllB, into the ,smokehouse,. a frame building, where stoct codredrnmust b� the prlDclpal croP! say.

th
.

te H th f 2,400 baskelll peaches, S}!i Ills per basket 8,400ll>s I't I'Ses fi om the floo to th to "te . one un acrea, orty acres to some kind ofSECOND BELT. ID
,'/

e wm r. e can us manage. rom 1,400 Ills, say 15 cper pound · 82,I00 r r. r ,e p, encoun rmg meadow, the balance to orchard, garden calfCottonwoods, yellow and white (the latter twenty.five to fifty acres of com-accordmg to Deductexpens "" "" 1,1114 two OFposite currents of ur drawn from the and hog paature, etc,
' !

predominating) elms, box elder, walnut, colfee t�e amollnt of help he may have within his Profits ors machines one week ".S 936 outside. These currents. cause the smoke to In the first 1!lace, _I try not to waste any of
bean, soft maple, wi.llows, oaks, hiekories, red OlVn family. I do not advocate exclu�ive corn· ed' II b h form into a rapidly revolving horizontal col. the fe� by Its bemg trodden under foo*J by,

. , .

d h h We have allow margm on a ut t e pro·
h' h provldmg plenty of racks or peBS to feea in.cedar. rBlBml�' B71 est e comfi' eojjunghtto be able dllctsOfevaporatedfruittoeachbasket.:Some �mnw IC paaa�amhong,thehams. The smoke I try to keep the calves growing all winter, asTHIRD BELT. � cu tivate rom twenty· ve to, y acres in a Tarieties of fruit will yield only 3 pounds, oth. IS not warm, aB t ere 18 no heat to melt the they are the foundation of succesful stock raili.

Cottollwoods, colfee bean, box elder, elms, variety crop-wheat, oats, IriSh and swpet po- ers will go 4 pounds•. The average will be 3� hams, or hot, air to blacken them. .The hama, ing, a,!d I fi�d that plenty of com and l'rairie110ftmaple, willows. tatoes, etc, But com mOilt ultimately become ' under this process; are smoked in twenty.four h�y will do It, but should prefer some kmd of
h I .

h'
.

f h A k pounds per basket. Without entering into an
to th'rt

.

h d ,I. wlliter pll8ture.FOURTH BELT. t ,e 8tap e cr�p 111 t 18 porhon 0 t e r ansas
exact calculation we can sl\y the profits on evap-

I y-lll% ours, an come out With' a rich, To the cows and yearlings 1 gin once a dayExcept in· a few localities, only now and then valley. It always will pay here to feed corn to orated apples is quite eq�al to that of peaches. reddish bronze hue and unshriveled. Former� a rood feed of shock corn, and the balance oC'.: a'ionely cottonwood can be leen along the water- stock. It is a great mistake to turn under all
The enterprise is only fairly inaugurated. The Iy it required from eight to fourteen days to the time prairiEi hay, The com, for this pur·this prairie sod. Every farm of one hundred smoke hama and there were risks of loss by fire pose I raISe aa follows: I plant wl�h the,pl,!ln.ter�urses.

.., markets of the world are only beginning to
d .' ,about twenty mches between htlls, drilhng. The red cedar is the ohly evergreen which is and sixty acres mullt have not lesa than Slxt� an shrmkage because of the fire belDg placed would be better but it is so much more trouble

a native of KaMas, and the only one ihai 10- acres in 1P,'B8B, which shonld be hedged in at oJ);;�t just here we must enter our protest openly under the hams. The first lot of hams to cut that it h�y paya, and by planting so
cUstswill not destroy. For'ornamental planting, once, With cottonwood, orwillow, or some other h cured and smoked !lnder the new procesa were thick �he ears and stalks are small an� there is
the pine's and IPruCes do well. The native rapid growing tree, I advocate cottonwood be· against a practice whic ,to say the least, coun·

placed upon the market this week, and that it veIry}ledttlethw�te. Id t b t II h
.

.,

'1' ed A d it . . teracts one of thtl chie( recommendationa of.
I' d h h'

I .e e .wo-year-o seers a ou atetrees above named, except in some of.the tim· cause It IS so easl y ralS, n t etrlmmlDgs evaporated fruit, We allude to the practice o(
IS c alme t at t e quahty of the meat and de- ahock com they will ea� up clean which isbered counties on the eastern border, aremostly (rolD such a fence would very soon supply the

bleaching with lulphur or chlorine. Nothing
mand for the ham is somethingmore than ordi· �bout one peck each per day, and they i.mproveconfined to the valleys skirting the water· tarm with summer fuel. And I advocate corn. 'nary. In, flesh and.make a gooo growth durlDg the

/ raising also for the .fuel.it affords-and stock to
can bemore unreasonable lind foolish than this wlDter"and If they have a good

.

range' dnring Icourses,
. " 'practice, if we use no atronger terms in con· the spring and summer, by: Jul,rllnd' Aurust �We inow.of no variety for forest plantlD�, ?ot feed th.e surplus com Instead of selling' it at a

demning it. The evaporated .fruit unbleached 'DmmunitatiDU_. are in a good condition tQ ship:dlrec,t!to�e� tnamed in the above, that we would be wtlltng .10'11' price. , with sulphurous acid. or chlorine, coatained or to sell to eastern fe�ers ",lio wan� .to �,!Ike \
to recommend except the osage orange.-&· Corn has ·never been an entire failure here a bun�h of top c;att�e. You see, �n wmtenng,,

'. .' .' h I h:' from 5 to 1'5 per cent Dlore of grape sugar than , I consider corn IS kmg. . ,., .

Por:t 810." Board oj Agriculture, a1l1ce t e sett ement of t 18 conntry., (the g�. the sun-dried. It was universally acceptable, HAlIlBURGH, Woodson Co. Dec, 1,-When I Such is my meth�, but I shonld like to learnhopper year excepted). In case ofa fulure, I t I h ked ' like a man itdon�ttakemeagreatwhileto, in a better one and no doubt can if,each cortes-luel for .louthwemrn Kansas, the stalks can be utilized for fuel. Those who
Its co or was more na ura w en BOa out .or

some way, let him know it, and when I like a pondent will ,ive us his experience, E.use, and its flavor much finer, The :bleaching It' 'd II h d' II
On, these treelesa plains in southwestern �av� tilDe to gather and prepare them find it a

process counteracts, by introducing an unpala. �:; fr��ch� t1���:u:�th! !:e.ttor, aa we

'great naving to bum cornstalks for fuel. There
table aCI'd-the sulphurous-the chemical a� I am not a verv old member of the KANSAS (Thongh the following note was addreased to ,Kanaal, usually known as the Arkanaaa valley" fI T 'th' h' �.'Jare .many ami leY now, uSlDg em 111 t elr
tion of the evaporating PIl'OCe88, and make� it FARMER family, but my fidelity to the cause !II as private, we trust that we will be pardonedthe question of 'fuel is one of the utmost im· common coal stoves, and with very little coal which it so nobly espouses can not easily be ex· for making it public, hoping that others will beportance. to blun with them iD extra cold snaps, the ex.
necessary to use more sugar to ,bring it to the celled.

In the first place our cllmat� is 10 mild'and' , proper flavor, Quite often has it been my design to ,write tempted to follow so good an example, and get
the winter seiulon so ahort that there is not

pense of fuel is materially' I_eued, And we hesitate not to lay that fruit bleached you but when I considered how many thou· up clubs for the FA.RHER. We make'it,a point. , 'Ife have not yet reached the proper facili· to an unuatural sulphUry, sickly whiteneaa, can sanda would read ,the communication and how to answer all questions put by our' readers_nearly 10 much fuel required as in aome other ties "or utilizing the liarm Wll8te mhere could h little they would be benefitted thereby, I shrunk, ' .J.'
never be restored to, t e same ric,hneu and deli. which are legitimately in "our line,"

.

Some-
"

more northern and �astern climes, , d bt b ti t ted t b from the thought quickly.'. From April to October there is u8ually no
no ou

� umaces cons rue 0 urn com·
cacy of flavor that it would have possessed had This county is not often heard from through times we are requested to give legal opmions,

, stalks mu more conveniently than burning l't been evaporated withollt ble.aching. It l·n. the columns of your valuable paper, and I BU"" and answers to purely local matters: .This wefuel required except for cooking and household th
'.

h k' relD 10 t e common coo 109·stove. Somo
crc-.- also the cost of the fruit, unnecessarily, pose il one of the most obscure of Hansll8 coun- are not prepared to do in all cases, We give,purposes. �hrouJrhoutAprilandOctobel'there K' I h Id t k d i
--

tie. Nevertheless we h good d
are but very few dayl but that the fires needed �::s:f!:a:,' ou go 0 wor an ,nvent and is exceectingly detrimental to all who in· weli.to-do citizens whose ah':m:a::;, free f�'!n the fullest information possible to all inquiring
In the kitchen in any ordinary farm houae, are ' hale the terribly .poisonoua fumelof the sui· incumbrance and whose lives are happily spent auhscribers, or aubmit them for answers to our

\.
. ',,,!,e have' not ·done ,!ith this.' �ubject,. We 'phurous ac'ld as. it fills the whole building, of. with their families. 'We are free from that tor. readerl:)quite sufficient for comfort. t h I th I h ttl' '

From the fint of November to tile first 'of p!fpoBe ?,S o�. n ,a�o er arltc e ow, every ten, �nd can be smlIled even 'to the center of rible burden wllich the votingof railroad bond. I want to make a sllggestion to you, and nof!'m,er enn raISe h18 own fire·wood.-J. B, thest- in p'B8Bing the establisllment. Why naturally binds upon the farmer. Three times doubt you will think it rather presumption, (IApril, tbere are mllllY day. and even weeks "'clkheer -

-Tf haa the question of "bonds or no bonds" been am sure I do), and that is: Would not a amallwhen fire i. uncoDuortabll'. There are 'not a �.
t

.

is sulphur used? All fllUit evaporators reject brought ltefore the voters'of Woodson, and 118 'pace of your most excellent paper (no flatteryfew day..� ..eh of th" "Inter months when it Pre.erving l!'ru1t, ita introduction, But we are driven to it by ofton has it be�n defeated. Those who opposed designed) devoted to answering qu..tiona, &he
'.. the demands of the market. it aays "e must it in in every Instance the most bitterly, are I' question to be answered editorially, if conven·is quite comfortable to ait In, the houle during

. lolid, sound.thinking, far.seeing farmers 88 Kan· ient, or submitted to the readen for answer, be'�the middle of the day with windowl and doors :fhe KANSAS FAllMER appreciating the im· have fl\1it with ita �ickly·white color, even
&88 can boast of, and not of the floating popul•• an improvement? 1 suppose lOU have no idea

open. Himce the!-'6 is no� so much fuel Deeded· pilrtance of guarding against the possibility'of though It laya the foupdat�on 'for Incurable dis· tion that is generally so enthq.iastlc on such oc- how often there are suljjects lol'lBing ori the farm
here III in lOme other climes. rrilstak. ill 10 Important a branch of liusineB8 ease In tbe hundreda of thousandl of needy ope- casiona. that we would like to have explain8cl but UDder

f th • I I tin I h rd h A_ ratlves in their factories, Let there be a gath. Some townships in our county are 110 fortu. preaent cirouDlBtances have no way'of leijinr01 course wood is out 0 e quesl.iQil at II!' pang an app e orc a , as o.."n im· nate 118 to have all d"bts paid and have Dlon"y aa intellirent answer.preaent, and coal therefore Is our mainstandbr" 'prileed the Important Cact upon Ita readen, ering of all Interested I.n eYBJ,KIrated fruit"elth., in the treaaury, We are atarting a farmera' club, and hopeAI ret.,o_I has been dillOCivered In the AI.... ' �.�, the orchards oC tbe future may, by judlc. er. produceri or 'f8Dden, to condemn 88 it The lubteot ef bonds and bonded indebted... , tbereby to Ret muCh inCormation and a aoOdkaitlu TalI.y,' thirefore "e depend upon ship- ioUl aelect1on.ol proper ;t'arletiea,' be made the .hould be, thia IInwise and il\iurleus practice, might, 118 ere hinted a, be dwelt on more par- deal of1oclal el\ioyDlen' during tbe ClOIDin,,

1--' --� L--Col ,I., ai bl rt of.L Car Th ._ before there COllies a reaction ..unat enpora. ticularly by the writer u a future communica· w.lnter. IC it pro"e .u�1 you may hearlmenta from'the'Oup COR ,"II,OD ..... U'VJU • ,_ '� ua e pa Wle
_

m, ere .. a, ., tien if agreeable to the FARII... �ore oC It in llie Cuture.ol'lldo. Thl. ' Is, RP,ensl,,!!.on lI!lOOunt Of bl.h Wt market ,for' onr lIest' evaporated fntlts ted fruit, on plis accoullt. iJ. 0, ILullIl. Will }'OUpl_ MIld lOme speoimID num.�I�II. 0..,. � '* llId don to �e ocHi. �. in the Old World, and by thla mo!le of We are peno*allylntereet� in ha.,rinr OUII ben 01 theF� in retum I '11'111 t1.10lUlDer at Bterllag, which Is .bont the oen&er ��' �eyation, tbe entire orop � be .ned and JIIInlnaula ataplc, 8Taporated peSch.., 118 wel1l18 [IC farmenwere not pnuaJly dNJI1r �bued �J\i�J':,��=��'F':�.. at �'�Ilt, ."Ithout fear '01 10" prl"", the apples oC other localities (with our own) with the spirit whlch animates the "lOlId, • r� the price baa "- ndueed 10�� b1,OYeMIooked marktta, .. mUlt alny.' o"er our wl�e country, ,_ted to themark.. aound·thinkinr, faMeeI. I'armen" 01W"_ low. B.

. Varletlel of Trees to Plant al Indioated
by the Native lo.relt Growth!.
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One-half pint spirits turpentine, one-half pint
lard or olive oil, one-fourth pint gnnpowder;
ingredients to be weil mixed; dose for a year- POULTRY HOUSE.

In regard to the cultivation of this most val.

ling calf'; given at once as a drench. There was no disagreement in regard to this
uable hedge, many discoveries and improve·

Of this disease the American 1Ag"ieulttl,ri�t subject, that a large shed, open at one end, ments have been made since its introduction

say.: This disease, which is so prevalent in rather dark in the interior, being closely
into this partof the country, �hich secures it tho The process in its first stages dees not dill'er

spring and fall, and is so sudden in its attacks lJoarded and-without windows, was the best kind
reputation of being the most econoinical and from tl�e usual w_ay, -:xcept that a lower tempe.

that it is nearly always fatal, affects <>DIy those of a poultry house. One member had used a
substantial plant ever used for hedging. It is rature rs kept whlle the c�rd is forming, the an·

calves which are well fed and in good condi. side-hill cellar, or rather the cellar to a small
a native of Texas, nnd is found in its natural imlli heat alone in summer being often high eni

tion. WIlen the yonng animals are to all np- side-hill ba;n, for some years, with the most growth near the baRks of the Bed river. It can, ougb. Great care is taken to use pure milk

pearance thriving, the owner is apt to be satis. satisfactory results. H "as warm in the winter however, be Cultivated advantageously in all � f�om taint or filth, and cleanliness is requi:

l).e4', and thinks all is well with 'hem; but ill and cool in summer. The walls were of stone pa.ts of the United States. Slte m every stage of the making: Upon the

reality it is then that watchfulness' should be luid up without mortar, but with tbe earth ,Prepare the ground thoroughly, by plowing �urd being for�ed, it is slowly and carefully cut

exercised, or at least some precaution should be bunked up agllinst them on three sides.
or spading, and pulverizing it finely with the mto squares, pIeces the size of dice, low tempe

used. Over-feeding is productive of more dis- The back part of the room Ilad no light ex.
harrow or rake. To'spsout the seed, put it in a rature and_careful handling being necessary to

ease than scanty feeding, nnd when cllives are cept that from the front entrance, and in that vessel and cover with warm, 1I0t hot water. a�oi� breaking the butter globules, UpOIl which

known to be in a Inxurious pasture, it will he part the hens preferred to have their neT. Keep the veBBel in a warm place, and change the rlcbness of the cheese depends. It is slight

wise to give them ail occasional purgative of an He preferred the close, warm shed to all fancy
the water once a day. Let the seed soak from Iy scalded and stirred, most of the whey drawn

antiseptic character. Sulphite of soda is an ex- house3 he had seen.
five to ten days, after which pour olf the water off, and _without being salted, dipped into perfo

cellent alterative, andmay be given in one dram That was the unanimous verdict of the club,
and co'!"er the vessel with a damp cloth. K:eep rated wooden boxes or molds, about five inches

doses with some epsom salts at iqtervala of a that these small, well lighted poultry houses
in a warm room, and stir the seed occasionally. square, and left to drain withont nny pressure

few days; once a week, for instance, will ben- are not the thing for the farmer who is ambi-
In about one week more they will begin to being�pplied. In a few hours the packages 8re

efit as a preventive of tbis disease. tious to have eggs with his breakfnst ham, and sprout, and are ready for planting. Some peo- ,ea�ried into the curing cellar and placed edge

""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';",.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''" I yellow-legged chiokens for dinner, ,but, on the pIe freeze the seed before planting; but this is ways on shelves, like brick to dry. Every day

c,�:rz the shed is not only the cheapest, but
considered entirely unnecessary, in fact useless, therenfter they are rolled in sait, and replaced

the best for the purpose. Hens prefer a nest in
os' good seed can be made to vegetate in from when they have absorbed e,nough salt. Tbey

some dark comer, and not in the sunlight.
ten to fifteen days, without any such process. are turned almost every dav, and the slimy

,
There are a little over eleven thousand seed in moisture which exudes is rubbed with the, hand

Poultry on tp,e Farm. LARGE,FLOCKS.

The unexampled growth of the traffic in cat-
One member said that a small flock of chick-

a pound, and it is safe �o suppose that a pound evenly over the surface, which serves the doub-

tie and fresh' beef between this country
and En- ens, say twenty, always remain in health, while

will produce at least five 'thousand plants, if ble purpose of keeping t!:e cheeses moist and to

The qUC8tion of poultry-keeping was re- I
-

ed I II ks'
•

'

I d tur Ily dl'rected attention to the large flocks become diseased. Th18' wo. not as- proper y manag •

c os.e a tr.se mto whic'l flies lay their eg....

g an very na a cently discussed by the Huntington, Kanalls,
-

Th eed h Id b
• h

• •

h
D-

Subiect of cattle-raising here, and led to inves.
sented to as a fact, and several. members stated

e s s ou e sown m t e sprmg, elt er Thls outside moisture decomposes while the

•
Farmers' Club, and the following from the re-

• A'I M
• drill

•

h h'
, (

tigations which have induced several English
• • that they found that one or two hundred arenot

m pn or ay, m s, elK teen or twenty c eese ripens, and being mostly composed of al·

port of the same is furnished in the ChICago l'nch� apart, wl'th twelve good ·°eds to the �oot b l'k � h

capitalists to,put money into an enterprise hav. 7'rih
more liable to disease than lhe small flocks.

�
�.' umen, 1 e .res meat, egga, &c., the same re-

ing for its obiect the breeding and feeding of
. ulle: Tae.t fowls in large numbers in confinement do

'in the drilla. ' If the season should prove dry, suits follow tli4,'l decomposilion, and in this case

,
BEST AREEDS FOR THI!l FARMER. th' '11

• f I T'h h I' b

i cattle on onr western plains. Somemonths ago
not keep in good health, is well understood,un.

ey Wl want waterlOg ree y. e young t e lm urger odor is developed, which never

I
The best breed for the farmer is a mixed all

•
.

", ' we,underslpod that an organization
of this kind breed, or a crOBB between the common stock

ieBB fed daily with animal food. At the same
plants,usu y make their appearance in two to forsakes it, and stieks closer than a brother to

:: ' h-'''''i>.een,effi,ected, " ,and that Mr. B. B. Groom, of
time, large flocks on the farm, when they have

six weeks, depending on the quantity of rain or all ,who· touch or eat it. After eight or ten

..... and, BOme of the distinct breeds, or what poul·
• th h had I •• .J. ks" ked

i ,Kentucky_I' one time one of the foremost a good range and can have a good supplyof in.
waterlOg ey ave • n case w"""" grow wee It 18 pac in paper and tinfoil, and is

� br&dera1of"sbOrt-hOms in the United States-
trymen call fancy. The object of this is to pre-

sects, keep in good health. It is, therefore, not freely, it will be absolutely necessary to hand· ready for market-in consistence, contents and

� ,
vent in-and-in br�eding, as that tends to delten- ed h be� h I'll

.

h I

� hdi!,. '-'''com:'-", "assoCiated with this company and a qu�tl'on of Ilumbers'so much as a qu�tl'on of
we t e rows .ore t e p anllrwl show them· nourlS ment t Ie richest cheese that can be

1. ,I/?/h, ..
..

ernte our barnyard fowls at a rapid rate. All �
-

'

I: w�iw(, be entrusted wlth lts management. ,of the fancy breeds" except small Game and suitable food. The same law that governs ani.
selvC8, as they are very jlelicate and tender,' un· made, but, to the uninitiated, a IllllliciQQS and-

i' Since: then 'little has been heard of the enter· B h .Jed d tl I b' DIals is also the law that governs poultrv-a
til they get tbree or four inches high, thereby prem,editated outrage upon the OI'gans of smell.

ra mas, were commen" ,an Ie on y 0 �ec-
- , . . fJ 1 ul d I'

prise until quite recently, when the first half- lion to the last named wns from a bad habit in law of supply 6f the natural food of beast or requmng care g c ture an a c ear entrance

yearly report of the directors appeared. As
sitting and not making good mothers.

fewl.
into light. Notwithstanding all this, they ,will

anything pertaining to the progreBB of the cat- One farmer had beeu in the habit of maki:ng
When tile fowl fan�ier can obtain from two

become as hard as�he locust iu a few days. The

tie business in the west is not devoid of interest a new cross annually b, the plH'chase af a set-
ttl four dollars a dozenlor eggs, he can alford to

rows will now require to be cl'lllned once or

to our renders, wegive a few facts in regard to
ting of egga from some well defined breed, and go to the market for beef to feed his hens; this

twice a month-with -the caltivator and hoe, ac·

this enterprise taken from an English journal. he has become well satisfied'that this is the best increases the reputation of his hens as gOOd cording to the weediness of the ground. This

Since the 30th of 'June last, and ,up to the' layers, and by increasl,'ng the number of eg"'s
course ought to be contiuued until the plants

course to be pUrBued, as it is certain to give him I
.. I 'h d

'

dale of the report, about $26,600 had been sent
good, healthy chicks and plenty of egga. Six adds to his profit. But let these same pamp�red are arge enoug to sha e the ground, thereby

from England to the manager to purchase cat- hens Ite put on the farm and fed as the farmers' keeping down the weeds; The plants will make

years ago he started with a lot of common h f h h fi Oth'
'

tie, and carry out the undertaking. The secre·
f, la d h' fi t ffi t t' t'

chickens usually are fed, there would be a vast
an average grewt 0 t ree feet t Ii rst season, er parties may wlB. to be informed 00

tary-Mr.Geo. Child, who is al80 a large share· 't�: ia:; b�edrsofeG:�e
acl:��v�:nh:: dilference, and it l.s just this' difference that 'lI-hile some will not be a foot, and others will the subject and we give the law below.

holder-came over to confirm Mr. Groom's pur- ed',
- people overlook when they cemplain that A B,

reach the ext�BOrdina"Y height ofsix and seven ,AN ACT 'to provide additional ,regulations for

h d k all' th
' prov ,first-rate layers, excellent mothers, nnd

� t'
.

h'I
' hom-tead d "

.

f b

c 8BeB an ma e .ur er necessary arrange- ad
• b I'

,'of the subupban tow� of Bunkum, has grossly
.ee ,m rlc SOl.

,

� an pre-emp lon entrles 0 pu lic

ments for the success of the busincss.
re y to glve a�t e to any stranger, ent or d�g, cheated them in sending out half-breeds or in.

There seems to be a great diversity of opinion
lands.

,
that dared to lOvade the poultry domam. h b f' I

' Be it enacted by the enate ncl ,_ ,r

Among the purchases of cattle made are one
ferior fowls. It is the feed, lifter all, that bill!

as to t e est manner 0 settmg pants fo, the
8 a lWU8e OJ rtpre-

Among his best layers are four hens of thnt
most to do in filling the egg basket, and I'n hedge. Some put a double row, six inches aparll,

sentativeB oj the United Statu of Amqi.ca in Con·

hundred and three thoroughbred bulls, 2,000 crOBB. The Dominiques and other large breeds d th I �
•

h ""tB8 assembled Th t befor fin I f h II b

heifers, and 2,000 steers. The secretary has
making the fat, yellow-lilgged pOUltry.

an e p ants one .oot apart, lo t e rows, set· JOO ,a e a proo s a e

have taken turns, and will no doubt continlle ting them alternately', but those wlio have llad supmitted by any person claiming to enter'lta.

written to the company that the enterprise is do Afte I
. "1' fi

OF THE PROFITS.

....

to so. r supp ylllg a .aml y 0, ve per- the most experience prefer the single row, thus'.
riculturallands under tIle laws providing- for

progressing vary satisfactorily; that the pros- h' I f I 'b
•f'

Can a ton of poultry be produced at the same

sons, IS sa es 0 eggs lave. een. rom sixty to '
* * * * * * The hedge 18' pre-emption or homestead entries, such person

peets are better than have been represented for .

ht d 11
cost as that of a ton of'pork? The reply to

its success. It'is estimated that, the profits from
elg y 0 ars a year. this was in the affirmativ,!, and BOme few in.

more easily trimmed and trained to the'proper lIhall file with the register of ' the proper land

the first year's businells will not be less than
THE FEEDING OF POULTRY. elined to the opinion that the poultry could be shape. They should ,be placed the distnnce of office a notice of his Or her intention to make

$30 000
It was decided that the best plan to feed, witli produced at the least cost-that is, on smaH

six to eight inches apart, ,as they will then lose such'proof, stating therein' the description .of

, . the view of eggs and a due regard to:economy,
their nature as a tree and become a healthy

lands to be entered, aud the names of the Wlt-

'j1his is not Ihe only instance, however, whrch was to give dry corn-that is, have a�supply of
farms. It is not probable:that poultry 'could be •

'
.

nesses by wh.)m the necessary facts will be 611'

h ,I be" I
.

I
made as cheap as pork on the lo,rge stock fafm,

vlgorous shru�. The experIence of some, how- tablished.
'

.,

Ill! come unuer our 0 ervahon m w lIC 1 capi- corn nt all times,within reach of the poultry. ever has I d th t d t th If' U th fil' f h'
�

t I I b
. d' h d

whero the pigs and beef are fed in the snme lot.,
' e em 0 a op, e p an 0 settmg pon e 109 ,0 sac notlce, the regIster

a las e!;ll InVCBle In t e surne irection, alld The next step is to feed meal:and bran or shorls tl d fi'l' 'shall publish & notice th t hilt' h

't
. . b bl I

but lUI a part of our system of mixed husbandry,
exac y seven an one- It I mches apart or

, a suc app ca lon as

I lS not Irnpro a e t lat more of ollr English once or twice a day. This feed is placed on a
poultry has not had that share of attentl'on-o' twenty-seven plants to the rod which r�q�ire been '?lade once a week for the p�rlod o� th;'t"

and Canadian cousins will !nvest liberally in suit"ble dish or trough, nnd',then boiling water
'"

'

, days, m a newspaper to he 'by hlm deslgnated

the same way. HOll. David Chri8tie, ex-speak-
. d'

... I
.

which it is deserving. J":,t eIght tllOusand eight hundred plants per lUI published near&t to such land, and he shall

18 poure on It-sllrrmg It up at t Ie same tlme, mile. also post such notice in some conspicuous piace

er of the CanadillU Parliament, has, we learn, and allowing the chickens to take it warm. n f,' I I
in his office fb th

' eri Ii S h I

purchased a large tract of land in Kansas an,l 80
. •• h �

. .\DUo!!"�ltlt"'t''''Uo!!
e ore t le p ants are set in the hedge, they hall

. rh
e samefPh o. uc not ce

u metlmes It 18 t liS .ed mornmg and night, but �ltjil"'N ,••It "', ,... should be cut back to within an inch of the
s contam t e names 0 t II witnesses as sta-

, nVelted a considerable sum in cattle-raising more commonly once IL day. Dllring cold
d'

ted in the. applicaVon. A, the expiration of

reo He is a noted breeder of short.horns in

grou,n , so as to be only this height when the said period of �Irty dals, the claimant shall

weather this warm feed is considered indispen- Hm'ts to BeA.""eep·ers. setting is llompleted. In oader, to make & thic" be entitled:to plake rarool' in the manner hereto·

c.a.d., h.. a large experiellce ill the business, sable
T A

I' ft 'ded b TI

__ .J ill ,I b I •k'
base, it wil,l he necessary to ,cu,t back the fi;"',t' ore' prov! yaw; Ie seCretary of thO"

...... 'If uOU t _,:ma e',il�pay.-Amerioatl Old mo tar or lim I Id b k t' tl TI I d
.

O� Inter hal'l k -'I I ti
•

�

res IOU e ep m Ie tree years ago etermmed to make bee. three years llrowth,leaving fro'1leight to twelve
-lor s ma OJ '" ,necessary ru es. or glV'

BIoe!- house during the winter, "hen the bens cannot keeping 1\ s,pecialty, and have made it a carefu,1 Itt h ill t'f th ,"
" , ing ell'll9t to the foregqing provisions.,

'

C es 0 y 0 at Beason s grolYth. Thls OOUrBe ApPl'Oved Karch 8�18791 _,

We, have given our experience, in previous
numbers of the Journal, on this question, show
ing tluit when cows come in in 'winter or late

In my former article,�I stated that there was in fall they yield more milk before drying than

more money in cattle and hogs than any other 'when they come in'in April or May. We

farm product, So there is, but cattle should be have found a difference of a thousand .pounds
divided into three classes, viz: dairying, fine- on tbe same cow; and thiS has occurred 800f-,

stock, and rnising or feeding steers.' The latter ten, that we regard early calVillg as the true

is the OI\e we should chiefly depend onin this policy., We see, from a German paper, that

country. ,the same experience has occurred there. In

In looking over the country I see that as soon NorthernGermany it is generally arranged that

as people get a little means ahead, they are in, cows shall calve from November to February;

vested in Short-horns, and some buy one or two believing that the largest yield of milk is thus

thoroughbred cows, expecting to'soon get rich
obtained. In Holland the practice has been to

oil' of them, but after�getting!two or three have them comein during March and April.

calves on hand and expecting to :sell at janeJ' A German experimenter, in order to test the

prices, they are apt to be blldcy disappointed, facts in this matter, kept a careful record of tile

and not being nrepnred .0 Jake care of them, milk obtained from 142 cows of about the same

they are apt to �o out of the buslnesa/dlsgueted age and condition. 'One day in each week he

with fine stock, when perhaps it was Iike a great had the milk of each cow weighed separately,

many other speculations, such as the American nnd calculated the weekly yield on this basis.

people are apt to rushjnto ; or, perhaps, the Until the beginning of March the cows were

stock was palmed oil' on them by some sharper. kept in their eheds.and then, to the beginning

And right here let me say again, buy of respon- of November, were in pasture. The result

sible men and men that understand their busi- showed clearly that, after the month of Februa

ry, a constant decrease in the yield ofmilk, and

in the duration of lactation, occurred, in direct

proportion to the Iateness of the date when the

tows calved. He found also that the quality of

the milk was inferior in the later cnlved cows.

This letter point might have been owing to the

difference in cows. But dairymeneswould do

well to consider this matter as to the time of

calving, and test it 011 the same cows. We ex

plain the larger yield of milk by the general
fact, that cows coming in late in the fall are fed

well through the winter to keep up their yield
of milk, and then the grass again increases it,
110 as to give a longer season and a larger yijlld
of milk.-Nat. Live-Stock Journal.

Breeding From�Pure,Stock.-No� 2.
'

ness.

It iR but few men that are really what we

might term successful breeders. Even if aman

should have a fine herd to begin with, he has

to understand his buslness to improve them or

even to keep his herd as good as it was when

he commenced, for one or tyO bad crosses does

incalculable damage. Fur instance, you have

seen a man with a fine lot of hogs, and in a

very few years they are no better than his

neighbors. You ask him :what is the matter

with his hogs? He says, "Why, they have

ruu out I" It was injudicious crossing, I

claim a man should only take one branch of the

stock business and follow it thoroughly.
Make

it prae.ical, or, in other words, make it pay.

We build too many air castles to be prosperous.

Then, I sa,; the beef portion
or gradi?g up

our cattle, is what the general farmer m the

west, where feed is so cheap, is interested in.

Some will say it costs too much to buy a good
animal to breed from. To such I would just

say: try it and see. Others will say, I.have not
enough cows to pay to keep such an animal, and

I cannot afford to pay two or three dollars in

order to get a calf from a thoroughbred bull.

Tile calf will not bring enough more to pay for

the trouble and expense. If it is Il heifer you

do not want to sell it, and if it does not look as

wellns you ('xpected, the stock is there.

As to the steers, let us see: I suppose you

have seen statements enough in regard to the

price between native and nice grade steers, but

I shall aUude to it, however. A full blood steer

at t.lree and one-half years, well cared for,_will

weigh two thousand pOllnds, and sell in Chi,

cago for seven cents, mnking $140, whereas a

native at the same age, and fed with it, will

weigh only fourteen hundred pounds, and sell at

four cents, making $56, a diference of $84 in

favor of good blood. To those doubting my

statement, I would say, look at the cattle mar

kets of good and poor cattle. Good native

steen are worth 4 ceuts; TexIIB, two cents-half

the diference per pound and nearly a third dif·

erence in weight. 111. W.

Carbondale. KanslL�.

English Capital Invested In A.merican

Cattle·Raisinlr.

'Time:,of C�ving, and Yield of-Milk.

Cure for Black.Leg.

An old,English herder hands us the follow

ing receipe as a cure lor that fatal disease

among calves, "black-leg." The medicine, it
will be seen, is to be.given as a drench, II heroic

process which is not so popular as in former

times:

study. I have carefully noted the wants of the

bee-keeper, the ups and downs, the .prevailing
ignorance, nnd the wholesale swindling by pat
ent bee-hive men. I desire particularly to call

your attention to this bee-hive swinrlle. For

two or. three years past, onr country has been

over-run by patent bee-hive mea. They have

been among us like the western grasshopper,
trying to drvour everything in sight. The be

ginner and the ignorant have been duped by
these wily tongue gentry, and hundreds of dol

lars have been taken from the country for bee

hives and fixtures that were worthless.

Kentucky is twenty-five years behind in bee

culture. H;er people are many of them entire

ly ignorant"'of all the modern improvements,
and here is where they are caught, Many of
them are desirous of making improve
ment, and in looking, out for a hive to begin
with, most invariably choosethe most compli
cated.
There is only one way to stop this -swlndle

and overcome the prevailing ignorance. It is
well know. that where bee periodieals cireu

late, the patent vendor vacates; the two cannot

Iive together. Let it be onr aim to encourage

their circulation. I do nOlt wish toconvey the

idea that I oppose patents. It is to the swind·

lers I allude, men who are claiming patents
where none exists.
I migbt mention many things. but space [or

bids, I will simply. say this, that every good fea
ture about the hive is free from patents; when

the LangstJoth patent expired, and the patent
on Clark's bevel edge frame, the whole thing
went overboard. All the patent features I have

seen since then only lessens the value of the

hive. A simple box with movable frames to

lift out at !he top, with necessary arrangement

for surplus hoiley, is the best hive. Remember

SUCceBB depends entirely upon you, not upon

a hive; choose whatever frame you like, Lang.
stroth, Quinby, American or Gallup, and never

have but one size. Don't allow anyone to per

suade you to use the drop-bottom slide-frame

back-door thing with moth traps, draws and

glljSs, you don't want it; let it alone if you
want to nvold trouble.-.Tolm F. Bean, ill A'Mr
;c'''' Bee-JOIw1II.,1.

have access to the ground. Offal and :crumbs
.from the kitchen, hog-livers atkilling time, lard
scraps and young calves that are killed for their

hides-known as deacons-all of these should

be fed to them freely. Hot whey on meal, or,
which is better, branand meal mixed, is recom
mended for chickens and summer feed for the

hens.
Another important matter of feed is to allow

the poultry the range of the garl!en an.!!. the
farm. If fed in the manner set forth, �was
claimed there will be little disposition to

scratch lip the beds; but they need a place to

roll in the dirt, and that, should te spaded up

and raked finw for th'. purpose. That a lot of

ill-fed hens will do damage in the garden' is
quite certain; but, when properly fed, and a

good warm sunny place provided for rolling' in
the dirt, they will prove useful in feeding on
bugs and worms of all kinds and, at the same

time, this feed is useful to aid them in laying.
TURKEYS AND DUOKS.

''l;urkeys and ducks are not popular _with the

ordinary farmer. The turkey has such a de

cided disposition not only to ramble over the

home farm, but to encroach upon their neigh.
bors, that he is no favorite. Only one member

of the club spoke in their favor, and he with

80IIle reserve. If the turkeys are petted about

the house, it may be possible to hold them in

cheek and to keep them within bounds.

The duck question was quietly disposed of,
only one member keeping them, while several

had of late taken off the heads of their respect
ive flocks and consigned them to the tomb of

Thanksgiving and the holidays. DUCKS are

charged with being enormous feeders and only
moderate layers on our prairie farms, when de

pending upon well water for their liquid.
GUINEA HENS.

One member keeps large numbers oC these,
and he stoutly maintains that they were profit
able; that they were good layers, with little dis

position to sit, but when tbey concluded to do

so, made a remarkable success, bringing off full

litters' of chicks. He also claimed that their

flesh was good to eut, 'quite equal to chicken.
While the club Will! aware of the fact of tbe

member's success, as stated, they were not so

thoroughly convinced of the profit and plene
ure to he derived from the guineas as-to either

make au order for eggs or the birds for future

fowl display.

Osage Orange Culture.

must.,be,p�rsued every spring until the hedge is
of the deaired heigbt and form.-We.!IlmiRural'

Growing liluropean Demaitd For Ameri.
,

'

can Butter.

Th� Pall Mall Gazet� says the demand ,fot
American butter in this country is growing ev-

•

ery day, and the trade seems likely to assume

very large proportions. 1'he New York butter
dealers connected with the export trade Ray that
alarger number of tubs or packages of.butter
have changed hl'nds in the market lately than
have �ver bee� sold before, tbe amount paid to
Amerlcan shlPpen of tbe article in, one week
being about $oOO,OOQ. This butter is bought by
agents for dealers in England and 01;1 the conti
nent. The reasons given by butter dealers for
the magnitUde of the traffic are two: First,'
butter has not been shipped from the United
States to Europe and Great Britain so steadily
this summer 88 last summer. Therefore deal.
ers In New York have had to enlarge their

storing capacity; anci some dealers have had

50,000 or 60,000 packages of''butter.on hand at
one time. Some is spring, some summer and
some is "fall" hutter. 'Enormous ica-h�uses
have been made by covering tlie top floorof the
warehouse with galvaniz,pd iron, Beamed with
gutters to carry 011' water, and then this surface
has been packed with toDS of ice. The two
floors below have been finished after the man.

ner of ice-houses, and have, instead of a com.

mon flooring, a sort of an open work structure
b, merna of which t�e atmosphere, kept at �
te�perature of 40 degre!"" might circulate. In-.
thle w�y June butter is kept through August in
as good a state as when it came to New York in
the former month. The second reason why the
sales of late have been enormously large is that
domestic butter in England-that is the buttfl
produced mainly in Ireland lUld �tland-h88
been thurst upon the English markets in a way
unprecedented. The domestic producers have
formerly held their butter until winter prices
came; but since American butter hili! been

largely sent to English nmrkets the home pro
ducers found tho market broken dow.n in the

�ut�mn and winter by AmeriCilD products.
TillS year, according to American butter sellers
the Irish and Scotch butter producers have hur
ried their packages to market to anticipate bet
ter prices than winter has brought.

How Limburger Cheese Is Made.

The Homestead Law.

EDS. KANSAS FARMER:-There is a circula.

ting'report in our neighborhood that there is

no law compelling homesteaders, to advertise
four weeks previous to making final proof.
Please state the facts of the case. ,

Jewell Olty. Jewell Co" KIln.; Nov. 20, 1879.
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I[y ExperienceWith Clover.

On the 17th day of April, .1878, I sowed one

half bushel of red clover seed .on five acres of

ground that had been previously (March 15th!'
sown to barley. In due time it came up nicely
and in the fall I pastured it some but I discov

ered that I had sown too little seed on that

amount of land. Last spring it came on nicely
and was good feed on the 30th of April, but af
the hail 'Storm passed over there was not a stalk

left, but in a few days it began to come on

l1I(ain, and from the middle of May to the last

of August, I kept. two cows' and three borses

picketed on it ,continually. I am quite sure the

yield of milk from tbe cows was from ten to

twenty per cent. more than on wild grass; and

I never had my horses do as well since I have

been in Kansas, and what. somewhnt surprises
me, the horses never showed !lny signs of what
we used in Illinois to call "the slobbers," which
I expected to see late' in the summer. The

drought in August. seemed to deter its growth
so that I took th� stock.off, but think if it had
been as thick as It ought to have been I would

have had-plentyof pasture.even in tbedry season.
I i�tend to sow one-half bushel timothy seed

on the same ground in the spring and ",ill re
port the result' in due time. I sowed two acres

of clover last spring, and it came up nicely, but
the dry �eather and the gnisahoppers complete
ly used' it up. The hoppers seemed to like it

exceedingly well. We had quite a number of

the pests here -this lastsummer. I think in the

last part of June and the first part of July they
wer.e equal to one cow pasturage on my pasture.
I am decidedly in favor-of clover for pasture.
Will have more as soon as my hedges wiiI turn
stock. A. S. EASTLICK.

Lak� View, McPherson Co., Kansas.

NATIONALGRANOE.-Msster: 8amuelE. Adams, of
Minnesota; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, Washlr,n,D·Ec,c=:be��Tr�E�N�ri'i:ll:ra�":.r.'�r i;;duina;
D. W. Aiken. oCSouth Carolina; [H. Ellis. oCOh'lo.
ka��::�n�Ac�Eu��;;N�e�;�:;t,e�. :.�::!:�:�:
&��lat.!'lt�e��uJ.tyIi.Tr�:;g��rk��dP8¥:.:'ko.·"rL�t':i
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EXECUTIVE COMM1TTEE.-W. H. Jones. Holton, Jack·
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J. B. Payne. Cadmus, Linn county.
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las county; T. B. Tyers, Beatty. Marshall county; E.
R. Powell, Augusta, Butler county; C. F. Morse, Milo,
Lincoln county ;A. J. Pope, WichIta. Sedgwick county,
A. P. Reardon. Jefferson Co. Post OIDce, Dimond,
Leavenworth Comity; S. w. bay, ottawaj FranklinCounty; G. A. Hovey. Belleville, Republ c County;
J. E. Barrett, GreenleaC, WashinKlOn County; W. W.
Conc, Topeka, Shawnee CQunty;�. McComas, Holton,
Jackson county ;,;Charles Disbrow, Clay Centre, Clay
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J. S. Payn Cadmus. Linn county; Charles -Wyeth
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county, L. II. Earnest,Garnett, Anderson count)'; D.
P. Clark. Kirwin, Phillips county; George Fell, Lar
ned, Pawnee county, A. Buff. Salt City t Sumner

county; James Faulkner, lola, Allen county j 'V. J.
Ellis ---Miami county; George Amy. Glen
d�'Bourbon county LW, D. Covington. Smith coun

ty, P. O. Kirwin' J. 11. Chandler, Rose. Woodson

county, E. F. Williams. Erie, Neosho county, J. O.

VanorsdalJWinfield, Cowley eounty.George W.B1ack.
Olathe, Johnson county; W. J. Campbell, Red Stone,

t1�'M'�c'l.n'A����:'I�e�'fis;Jlr[��n��1.eK��lWI�r:
Sterling,Rice county;W. D. Rlpplne, Severance,Doni-
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TO ODIOEBS OF SUBORDINATE GRANGES.
For the use of Subordinate Granges\fe havea set of

receipt and order books which will prevent accounts
,ettlngmixed up or confused They are: 1st, Receipts
for Dues. 2nd, Secretary's Receipts, and 3d. Orders OIl

TreaSurer. The setwill be scnt to any address, post
ge paid Cor 81 00.

th!,g:g��IV'�g�:��'1�8wC'k'r.:t't�I��l?C':.������:::F.
Effect of Large Citiel Upon Agrieulture, lations and a description oCallsubJects oC general or

special Interest to Patrons.

[Extracts from .the annual address of the

worthy master of the National Grange, deliv;
ered before that body at its inte meeting in Can

andaiguaiNew York.]
Although our grange press hWl never been so

ably o� wisely edited as at the present time, al

though our state grange newspapers never la

bored so earnestly as now, yet the field is culti

vated only in patches, and the weeds of undis

turbed ignorance, and the. nettl('s of baseless

suspicion grow altbgether too. rank and cover

too much ground. What shall be done?
If the pUlpits were vacated, and the minis

ters were withdrawn from their congregations,
a relapse into heathenism would surely follow.
If political harangues were discontif!ued, nnd

politicians ceased to ply thei� vocation, party
The learned works on the science of political spirit would so.n become extinct. So, if our

economy, like works on all other sciences have
granges are destitute of the services of fervent,

to be re-written from time to time, as new facts
skillful, upright lecturers, .

enthusiasm ceases;
come forward to modify old ones. Some curi-

. and the organization dies out.
ous results have been found to follow in Canada

This is well iIlustrated by the condition of
from the import d.lties on garden produce from

the order in thc�e states where their donations
the United States. The Canadians at dne tinie

.
,

b 'd hand accnniulations were saved, so that their
produced little �f these,. eca?se, sal t �y, masters and lecturers are paid sufficient sal-
"where is the use when' AmerIcans can rluse .

to bl th to"t d 1 t
•

th
.. • ? " 'So th

arIes ena e em V181 an ec ure 10 e

these th10gB cheaper than we can ey interests of thissociety throughout their respect
enacted import duties, and the result was thnt 'ive jurisdictions. Here the order thrives;
they fell into competing among .th('mselves,�nd their'revenues are well kept up, and their state
tlie Toronto �lobe says, neve� 10 �ll Cana�IRn agencies do a re�unerative business. Here

historywas the market so glutted WIth all kl�ds "Line upon line, precept upon precept, here �
of vegetables, and, as a consequence have prIces little an� there a little," have heen, and are

ruled so low.
..,

now constantly repeated. Thev act upon the

Precisely has been the experIence 10 the UOl-
Blotto, "Keep it before the people."

ted States. Heavy foreign houses crushed out 0n the other hand, in those states where loans
home competition and controlled the markets,

were effected, where their means were absorbed

keeping prices high; hut as soon as they were in doubtful business enterprises where their

�ept off, home ,firms competed with �ne anot?- lecture system was abandoned the order lIm
er, until prices fell ,below what they were 111

guishes and the subordinate �ranges cet18e to
tilden times. And yet this is. not what we l188embie, fearing their members will be held
learned of "political economy" 10 our younger individually liable for the debts of their state
day.-Gardener'8 Monlhly. grange, or still meeting, ignore their state

A Mammoth Plow, grange and petition to the national grange for

permission to pay Oteir dues direct into the .na-

tional.treasury. !

What shall be done?

Mr. Mechi,'the agriculturist, deplores the ag

ricnltural 1088 involyed in'river-pollution, and

recnlls the word� of Liebig:· "The sewers of

Rome engulfed in the course of centuries the,
prosperity of the Roman farmer; and, when fhe

fields of the latter would no ,longer yield the

m�s of feeding her population, thllsrune sewer
devoured the wealth of Sicily, Sardinia, and

the fertile land'l! on the coast of Africa." He

adds: '!La,rge towns, like bottomless pits, grad
ually swaliow up the ..,nditions of fertility of

the greatest countriE'S." Mr. Mechi estimates

that it takes the annual produce of 20,000 acres

,to feed London one day.
Potatoes intended to be kept for late spring

sales should be frequently examined and all

sprouts removed; for as soon as a potato begins
to sprout it loses its solidity drynQ88 and qualiy.

Political Economy.

What Shall Be Done t

'r ,

the order'depends upon' vigorous, healthy
granges everywhere, and it has become self

evident that in most of the states they require
more fostering care, more 'encouragement, more
strength. Perhaps in the more populous states

little national aid is necessary; but in those

states where' maierial interests have been re

garded of paramount importance, and little or

no account has been made of social, moral, or

intellectual advancement, and in the smaller

and weaker states, a moderate sum might be ju
diciously expended. To appropriate 'money
for this purpose would be of little avail unless
the state authorities rendered all the assistance

possible in funds, time and labor, and unless the
missionaries employed were inspired in their

wark, and gave little heed to scrip or purse.

I firmly believe the states would eo-operate
in this 'laudable endeavor, and 'that successful
lecturers could, be found to enlist in this reyi

val, whom vain glory or cupidity would not

sway-lecturers .who would be "honest with
tlie brethren, faithful to their pledge, and dili

gent in their.work,"
• The present condition of the order is neither

surprising nor discouraging-it is simply the
result of nat\lral;laws. The membership' is
composed .of non-associative material. The

farmer's vocatjon of itself tends to isolation,
which has become part of 'his very life, and
from which this generation will never fully re

cover.

Nevertheless, the order is an educator of its
faithful inmates. It brings the husbandman
into contact with others. Each learns from the

experience and knowledge of others. Each

section 118s interests in common with those of

other paris of our country. The true patron
exerts a salutery influence on those outside the

gates, and confidence slowly but gradually takes
root. A decade has accamplished much, but

the next decade of years will effect still greater
results.

Waste Power.

J'ust consider the immense power of twenty
millions of agriculturists in t his country and

the magnificent work that wonld be done if all
this power were properly directed. But, alas I
is it not diverted from its, legitimate purposes
and tllrned into channels where it is either lost
or made to serve other interests?
Other classes utilize their power, IlS>witnes8 to

the fact that they 'have possession of all the po
sitions of honor and profitwithill the gift of the
people, and the opulence of the cities is theirs.
'fhe farmers outnumbering all others, and with
no natural disability, allow the lawyers, doctors
and merchants to carry away all tile prizes and
submit to an inferior rank in the social scale for
themselves and children. Why is all this
wealth of power permitted 'to run to waste?

Why not make it turn the wheels that will ele
vate farmers both financially and intelleotual

ly?
Farmers have organized societies called gran

ges where thElY can meet to gather and, co-ope
rate for the purpose of building up their inter

ests and im'proving themselves, but if other
clR88e� are to be believed they are making so

little headway, they will never make any fea

ture of their Order a 8UCCesa; their undertaking
being in all respects a failure. Those who have
labored and taken an interest in the f"rmers'

cause knolY this is not true; but they are ready
to. confess that too little has been done. Think

of it! HolY much might be cone to improve
the condition Ilnd standing of the farming class
if they would but use the immense power that
is now running to waste through indifference, or
worse still, used in the service of politicians?
Any class better have no power at all than per
mit it to be ueed'lagain'lt themselves, as farmers
do. A great deal has been done through the

.instrumpntality Of the grange to enlighten and
stimulate this class but nothing at all commen
surate with their ability to do, or the necessity
that is urging them.-Dil·igo Rum/.

,

.,.,.A truly mammoth plow has been �ecently
made by Deere & Go., Moline, m., for the St.

Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad. . And in this connectiQll it may be proper t� .. They hold a dark jl8UCUS while workingmen sleep.,..
It is calculated. to cut a ditch 30 incheswide and add that the unrepresented states need looking They spread thelt vile nets where the gold dust Is

two feet deep, aOll is attached to a platform cnr after. It would seem of more imporlllnce thall
deep,

of a construction train by means of timbers Tho), measure this beautiCulland by their power,
a session of the nationlll grunge, becaule our J.nd tax us tllIlI'ant enters In at our door,

fwamed and extending out, 80 that the plow cuts constitution, our digest" nnd our established Ob. dire Are the .vlls that loom up anear,

its ditch a sufficient distance from the track. .rules meet all the ordinary requirements of our Fllllng our hearis with a dread boding Cear,

It requires the full power of the locomotive to' members !llld the summary amendmellt sub- ,Tunlug up vlccs
that muddlemens's brains,

draw it through the soil, which is a black muck mitted at the last session did not elicit ratifica-
While Shylocks are reaping their harvest oCgain....

surface and hard clay subsoil. tion.· The lines quoted above expre88 a true con-

Three furr()�s, of 8 inches each in depth, are It must be obvious that if we desire the ex- ception of the venturesome misdeeds, in a busi

required to cnmplete the ditch, one mile of istence of this bQdy in point'af fact, th� states
ness way, of monopolists, political demagogues

ditch, .2 (!lOt deep and 3 feet wide is made every as far as possible shonld be reclaimed, and re-
and wild cat spP.Culatol'H, who are opposed to

four hours. The plow weighs 1,700 Ibs., and stored' to th .. feld, otherwise our reputation as a
the grange and all other organizatiolls that co

thus doe� the work of 1,000 ruen. The beam is natiqnal organization is false and our'potency operate for mutUl\1 protection. Now is it possi
made of swamp oak, the toughest kind of tim- for nl\tional weal is lost, As this republic ,ble thnt farmers and Patrons must be continual

ber, and' is 14 by 8 inches in its dimensions and would dwindle iuto insignificancewhen confin,m Iy reminded of sl!ch sterling truisms that should

of .proportionate length. No handles are used, to a few states, so would this body amount to 'long ago have become axiomatic with them?

the plow being regulated. in the m'anner already but little as a national orgnaization if a half
Read Ihe lines o'er and o'er again until it is im

named. The land side is a piece of bar iron 8 dozen states only were represented. Those that possible to erase them from memory dear; then,
inches wide and 1� inches thick. It is larger. are whole need no physician. The weak,bleed- perhaps YOIl will fully realize the mOllnfains of

.

than wercha�t iron is made, and was especially ing, bleating lamb liut in the dark and cold de- truth in theirmeaning.
forged for this job. The share is of tbe bost mands our attention. Selfishness must be over- "They hold a dark caucus while workingmen
enst steel, t inch thi�k by 9 inches in width.

com,e, and all, as patriots and philanthropists, sleep," etc., should tingle in the ears of every

This is ulso of extra large size, aud was rolled must labor for the common cause, for tb9 C'lm-
farmer and mechanic who is alive to his own

to order- in Pittsburg. The top of the mould- mon good, for tbe common whole. "We cher- inbereJlt rights and interesfll, and arouse him to

'board stands 36 inches from the ground, or the ish the belief tbat sectionalism is and of rJ'ght
repel the tbreatened warfare uf.on those inhe-

.

I b
rent rights and interests by this 'dark caucuB"

base of. the plow. It is made of t Ie est cast should be dead and Imried with the past. Our' of indolent, speculative vampires in furmine
steel, with iron 'lining securely bolted to the work is for 'the present and the fulure. In our and industrial communities. In view of th.is
ltack. 'Fhe plow is rigged out witli an immense agricultural brotherhflOd and its �urposes, 11'8 fact, and when we contemplate the grand suc

....uge-wheel and standing cutter, and as it h 11 •

h
cess and noble pllrpoSes of the Order of Patrons

.. - s a recogmze no nort , no south, no east, no of Husbandry, mBuring, as it does, such exalt-
stands is undoubtedly th.. largest and strongest west!' ed and beneficial results, and in its practical
plow ever Blade. It is said that its performance All are but parts of one united whole workings thl' IDOfIt just and legitimate, we wpn-
is 4!I1tirely satisfactory to the'railroad company. Whose body is tlae grange, anJlove the soul. der at any lack of zeal or 8agging interests ill

in view of the succesa of this plow it seams Texas andMaine,Oremn and Florida, are all
its members·-we mean,tb08e members who leis-

... , urely saunter Into the meetings of the granges,
safe to predict that before long ....tcbiag by bound together by tbe ties of agriculture, and it and perform the work of the meeting in a list-
traction engine or horse power will be aooom- is'the grand mission of this order Ie rivet indis- less, perfunctory manner, and then ruove to ad

plished so cbeaply ani effectually that millioM 80llubly this tie by faith, by hope, by charity, journ as .arly as is unreasonably practicable.
(If acres of rich western lands too level to be by fidelity, and by perseverance.

.If such Patrons would only fathom the true

If.·'" lui '11 be l' ed 1- tl!.· t B t tat • ,meaning of our quoted lines, we would have
se -ura ngWI reo aIm Ul 1118 meansan. s e granges are .ormed and supported exalted hopes for. increased aotivitl in grange
small expeUl!e.-Farm and JiliruNk. by sullordinate grang�. The very existence oC ,work everywhere.-Grange AdtJOCQU.

,

Farmerl, Patrons-Read! P�nder!

.,.

�dl1tdi�tmttd�.
' Breeder.' Dlrectory_

,

G B. BOTHWELL. Breckenridge, no., brecder of
• Spanish or Improve dAmerican Merino sheep

of Hammond stock, noted for hardiness and heavy
fleece. 209 raIDS for sale,

L A. KNAPP. Dover. Shawnee Co .• Kas .• breeder 0
• Pure Bhort-Horn Cattle, and Berkshire Pigs.

C S. EICHOLTZ, Breeder oC Short-Horns, Berk-
• shires and Bronze Turkeys, Wichita, Kansas. ,

JOSHUA' FRY, Dover, Shawnee county, KanSas;
Breeder oC the best strains oC Imported English

Berkshire Hogs. A choice lot of piJIII from 2 to 8
months old Cor sale. Prices to suit the tlmcs. Corre-
apondencs solicited.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFFbPleasant Hill, Cass Co. MO'lbreeder of thorough red short-Horn Cattle 0
fashionable strains. T e bull at the head oC the herd
welgbs 8000 pounds, Cholco bull. and hclfers Cor sale
Correspondence solicited.

BALL BROS. Ann Arbor, �!ich .• make a specialty
oC breeding the choicest strains of Poland-Ch

Suffolk, Essex and Bcrkshlre Pigs. Present r.rlceB �less than lust card rates. Satisfaction guaran eed,
Cew .pl.enclid pigs. Jilts and boars now rea<,ly e

,

Nurserymen'. Dlrector.¥.

THE KANSAS HOME NUREERIES offer a superior
and Large Variety oCtrces Cor Western Planters,

all the standard and choice T.rietles oC A�ple8Peaches. Cherries, Pears. Plums and Quinces. mal�
Fruits. Vlnes.i Sbrubborr.' and Ornamentsl Trees. No.!tt�tllorS::ri:r:' Pr ces t ��'"aftb�J':iJ1�d

-

Lawrence, Kansas.

LEE'S SUMlIIT AND BELTON NURSERIES Fruit
Trees oCthe best, and chengest. AJEle Tre'es and

Hedge Plantsaspcclalty. Ad ross R T.WATSON
Lee's Summit, Jackson Co" Mo.

'

A WHITCOMB. Florl.t. Lawrence. Kansas. Cat-
• alogue ofGreenhouse and Budding Plants sent

free.

MIAMI COUNTY NURSERIES. 11th year, large
stock, good assortments; stock first class. Osage

be�e �Iaills and Apgle trecs at lowest rates by car
loa. Vholes81e an retail rice lists sent Cree on
appllcatloe. E. F. CADWAL ADER, Loulsburg, Xli.

Physlclan_

MRS. DEBORA K. LONGSHORE M. D. OMee
west side oC Harrison 8t.• 1st door south of

Si�hSt.

Dentlst_

A H THOMPSONf·D.S• Operative and Surgeon
.Dentlst, Ne, 189 a�sas 1venue, T?peka, Kall8A8,

TEETH extracted without pain. bB Nitrous Oxfde
gas. or laughing f,as. at DR. TULTS Dentsl

Rooms, over Funk's 0 othJng Store, Topeka, Kansaa.

60 Queen Anne and photo cards. illuminated and
perfumed, In case 10c Globe�, NorthCord, Ct.

W 00 L- G ROW ERS
Can rely upon Immunity Crom contat/0us disease In
their lIocks after use oC LADD'S T BACCO SHEEP
WASH. GUARANTEED an Immediate cure COlr scab
and prcventlon oC InCection by that terror to flock-
mastcrs. GUARANTEED to more than repay the cost
oCa'E'lllcatlon by Increased growth oC wool. GUAR-
ANT D to Improve the texture oC the fleece Instead
oC Injury to It as Is the result oC the use OCother com.
pounds. GUARANTEED to destr'l[. vermin on the
animal and prevent a return" UARANTEED to be
the most effective. cheap and saCe remedy eYer offered
to American Wool·growers. No fiock·master shonld
be without It. I have the most undoubted testlmo.
nlals corroborative oCabove. Send Cor circular amI
address orders to W. M. LADD, 21 N. Main 8t,. St.
Louls.Me.

Our readers, in replyinll to adYertilemente in
the Farmer, will do ns a favor if they, will atate
in their lotters te advertisers that they saw tile
advertisement in the Kanlas Farmer.

Shannon Hill Stock F1arm
,

.

�'; ::�'::. "- --

�_:��� �-
--- ...

_

'1

Theroughbred Short
Hern Cattle and Berk-

���r�a�gs6��dfi':!it�
class nnlmals allowed
to leave the farm. Ad
dress

G. W. GLICK,
Atchison, Kansas

,

POULTRY BltEEDERS TAKE NOTICE.
I hnve a Cew choice Plymouth Rock and Brawn

Leghorn fowls for sale at reasonable figures ifapplied
Cor soon. AddrcssMoundOlty.Poultry Yards,
.

Mound City, Kansas.

Durham Park Herds
ALBERT CRA-NE,

BREEDER OF

Short-Horn Cattle
-ANIJ-

Berkshire Pigs,
Durham Park, Marion Co., Kansas,

w���aI8f��"iJ;e�eaJ�1�!������'!t�b�r�eh��������
��K.�f��:;;"n �g��t/���=:. Ictters to DURHAM

::a: 0,0...B.
SDuthern Kansas Swine Farm.

T·HOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK·
SHIRE PIg!! and Hogs for sale, The very best oC

each breed. Early maturity, large growth, and fine
style are marked Ceatures oC our hogs. Terms rea-
80nnblo. Corrc!pondcncesoUcited.

RANDOLPH. PAYNE.
Emporia, Kansa

Holstein Cattle.
The largest Importers and breed·

ers of Holsteh. 'Vattle In America.
Also large Importers and breellers
of Clydesdale herses, and�breeders
ofH8Rlbletonlan.horses of the most
approved strains.
..... Scnd Cor catalogue: ....Prices reasonable:

SMITHS & POWELL,
Syracuse, New York:

n

FOR SALE.

_Natl"eBe_eSinQUfn_bYbeehlve�s.
Mr..

E_.
D. VAN· 'TH[ rENTRAl KANSASWINKLE. PI casant Ridge, Leav. County, Kansas.

[ L
T:B:E

8RffDfRS
.

ASSOCIATION,Weekly Cap-ital I Of'er FOR SALE, .
.

,As good Short·Horn Cattle, Berkshire and Poland
;Cblna .wine as can be Cound In the West All
orders should be sent to the Secretary oC the' Ass.
oclatlon. The Executive Committee of the Society
wlll take such orders and see that Selections are
made that cannot Cali to glTe SatlsCactlon, to the
purchasers, \

.

'
'

.4.. oW. HOLL:EJSr&.
Secretary Kansas.Central Breed�rS Association.

M�.nhattan. Kansas.

THE' DOllAR FAMilY NEWSPAPAR,
'Published at Topeka, Kansas, by

HUDSON'" EWlNG.

The Weekly Capital, published at Topeka, 'Kansas,
Is sent postage paid one year Cor one dollar. It cen·
tains latest general telegraphic news, news from the

r:�::'�P:i;!t���Ci�:r���':i��dlncY<':t���.tetl,ea'!t�c��:
Ions oC the Supreme Court, proceedings oC State
meetings. conventions and such generalUtera(!o mi8�

�:II�';Ka'tc':,�lo�:�I��l:l�I��n;�:��::�ih:.ta�enc\'P6�!
���r:ebtl,e�r��r�:e I;���. or post·officc order, and.

SPECIAL ANNOUNOE}[ENT.
From and after January 1st. 1880, the Capital will

�:��:'r't!!"c�,a�,:'�I�'!'r� f:3'i�'e SUbS�rig���:�:
ued at the end oC the limc Cor which ftJ::'p.>ld Cor .

Sample copy so"t Cree to any applicant. In send·
Ing names to Ill.e Weekly Ca.pltal mention the lIame
of t1��E:l.!r and write address plainly. .'

HUDSOII • EWING,
Topeka, Kansas.

American
R.ECOR.D"

Notice Is hereby given that entries in Volnme IV of
the Rccord will close December 1, 1879, Fer entry
blanks or further InCormatl()n address

·PHIL·M. SPRINGER, Sec.. :"
Court House Squarl', Ilpr!ngfteld. n1\,

Kan8_S"� ',' Pa�;tfil_
Rai'lw_,.',',.' �

"

M. W. DUNHAM

Has Just Im�orte� 36 Hea�
La:n.d.s! Lands!
KANSAS. TOTHE FRONTI.
The�e,\1wg:Whe\\t SJPcte I� the Unl�n

nS�'-��GtQlO,tK'4.r:::af:rn18"1e�t 0 S wae
• II 0li thr. II'lIi 0 den elt.

The celebrated Grain Belt of country, In the lime.

���::���l1c�C Central Kansas, tl'!'versed by the I

Tbe Collowlng ststements are taken Crom the reportoC the Kansas State Board oCAgrlcnlture Cor 1878:

WHEAT I lransas rise.. from the El��-
enth Wheat Stato In UI7'1 to

the F T WHEAT STATE in the Union In 1878 J?I'Oduclni 1181618,B68 bushelswinter wheat, and 6 '788498 bushe s spring weast; total, ' ,

32,31115,381
Bushels Wheat, with only one·elghth of the ststewi:
der cnltlvatlon. The organized countlesl:yini In theGolden Wheat Belt oC the Kansas Pacillc produced
13,385,824 bushels, or over 41 per cent., and includingunreportlng counties. ful!el14,000.000 bUlhels, or
4lipercent.oCtheentlre IdoCwheat In the .tate
averaging2. bushels to t e IIJ're, while the ave.....Cor the state was 17 bushels pe'r !,cre .

CORN r Kansas, the Fourth Corn 8tate
In th� Union In 1878. produced SII,

971 bushels oCcorn of whleh the Golden Grainbeltcounties produced 17 8B8,066 bUlhels or 81
e�nt., nearl)' one·thlrd of tlie entire yield of the sJ.:
���t:�n��rlr."�d showing In all other depan!
The IOre�oln� la cts show conclusively why
'SDercellt 01 tne it,"re ase ofpopnlatlon in the Stete
'rlnztheplLsttour; an'and

,Op '" t:t tllli • I � ease In popnlatioo durin, Ibe
Dutl'el\r:tn
Up" 'Ollt.; ,t,n:. cle�:�'=e�f:,�:r:tln the
.",,' .

A F ..RM FOa EVERYBODY.-62,OOO Carma-5,800peo
acres- for sale by l<..ansas Paclfto-the Beat land tn
America. at Crom 12 to 16 per acre one-quarter 01' tor
cash, or on 6 or 11 yeant credit at 7 per cent. Illtereat.
It don't taka much money to bulo. farm on the Ken-

if':zl�� rns��il'ii�u":'lf�tn:&r.- .on credit, or
iend to S, J. Gilmore. lAnd CommlMloner, Balina,

Ku., for the "Kansas Pacific Hom_"d.:' �. publica·
tlon that tells about Lands, Homeoteadl, rnH!IIlption,
Boll, ProductslClimats, Stock RalsinJ;. BohooJa, W.·

f:e {:�fl :;CII'g.",.'r.:.Tlckew: Ralel, . lila mailed

Read all you can gather about XanlAl and wbe
,Oil deci<le to start).be Sllrea"d .tart righ\h, locatl
&long the KJ.NSAn PAOIPICRAlLWA"Y.

T. P. OAJ[U, Gen'l 8nperin Ie nl •

FOR HIS flAXLAWN BTUD OF

PERCHfROn-NORMAN HORSES,

LargeSl and most complete establishment ofth. kind
In the world.

More than 200 Stallions & Mares,
Imported Crom best .Iud .tablcs oC France.

A,�i�d�';{sF'l�n�I;.e���sd�l;:��s���:-l}'er�::
sal Expo.ltlon at Paris. 1878. First Prl7.e. and :frand
Medal. at Centennial Exhibition, 1876.
The public appreCiation of iUl merits Is Indicated

by the great demand Cor stock from every Eart oC the

�'���cwDB'r����\'c:'lt":dt��7:�0:;,t::ial: gr'N!�
York.Pennsylvania.Ohio, Indiana. Illinois.Michigan:
WlBconstn, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebrnska, Knnsas, Tex
as. LoulslanahColorado. California, Nevada and Ore·

���ea3g,�n�u�p��:."l;; .�b1.i.daho Territories

.u�w.�grcf:����ra-u1�':i:ta�nJ���:e�r�v:� �•.
plication. M. W. DUNHAM, Wayne, DuPage Co., nf
....N. B. Alllmpci�ted and pure nativellred 0-
lIIiall reoercled in Penh,roa-Korman 8nd Book
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JIlJD80lf I: EWIlf&, lkUtora I: Proprietora,
Topeka, Kauu.

THE KANSAS FARMER. doubil'!'P,l be �parted to the children, which is auspicious moment in the history of the Kan

loet under the present systems, with books ar- sas State Agricultural College than now.

ranged with the single purpose in view, of To these students before me, I wish to say,

\eachin,ri ,�rrect pronunciation of words nod that the n�ity of securing a practical know'l
manner'of:reading. The 'elocution of reading edge of-the law. and forces of nature were nev-

appears.1i> be the main, if not almost the entire, er so urgent before, rhe increased intelligence

150 object Mined at by the school-men of the period, of ,the world has .reated a multitude of wants

1:�' in the PJ'8�rati?n of the long lists 0.' gruded which a tbousand arts are tued to .supply.
. ," readers!' furnished by thelle rhetorical gen- And not an important Irt exists but ia directly

tlemen, who pursue the business of school-book based upon some fact which science has dlscor

making. �o read well is one of the most use- ered. Steam and electricity, for in.tance, are
ful 88 well as graceful accomplishments, and made to animate so many maevelous forms of

without detriment to this important feuture, the machinery, unless we know something, at least,
mutter of'which the text-books ure made up, of the laws and forces of nature, there is dan

might much better for the pupils, embrace sub. gel', nlrnr..t, of our being supplanted and super

jects of u8e�ul information, such as the phlloso- seded by them.

pher of the 7\'i6une suggests. A generation or two ago, man, ns a 'piece of
There 'is' another reform which is pnrticulnrly natnrul meohanis.n, could defy competition,

desirable in the" country schools which is .. however ib'1loraut he might be. But now this

greater interest by the parents, and u more country ],tI.'few (1111008 for the unskilled labor
cordial co-operation with and encouragement of er. Unless �j!I' know how to '&nt':"l or direct
the teacher. He or she would put more heart .nature's forces, but small headway is possible.
in the work lind the pupil. would redouble He will make more of lif,,'. opportunities for

their interest and studiousness, if Il committee whom sunshine or cold, wind or storm, each BS

of parents 'should take -interest in the school suf· they corne, lire made by liim to carry out his

ficient to v:i�it it once a week. In place of.. purposes and his work. Themuscle of a sin

board of three trustees, with tile entire thank- gle Brill iN but a puny weapon in the great bat

less, unrequited duty of the supervision of the tle "f life; but that arm, directing the labor of

school placed upon their shoulders, all of the an engine of steam, is a power greater than

patrons of the school should constitute the Archimedes dreamed of.
'

scheol board, as visitors at least, and be divided This state is and always win be preeminently

The Kansas Farlller for 1880. up into committees of five or more, each com- an agricultural state; and its certain future The 12th anniversary of the Order WM eele-

mittee having its visiting day' appointed. One wealth and greatness must depend upon its ag- brated by the nbove Grange in their usual man
of'these committees could very profitably spend riculturnl development. This college can be ner, by an open meeting, with exercises appro
a day or ,II part of a dny each week iu visiting -made 0 prominent factor to aid in that develop- priate to the occasion, viz:, short llpeeches, es
the school, and the duty would not de\'olve on ment· and it must be. Establlahed as it now says, basket dinner, and in other ways socially
the same Persons morti than once or tw�ce in a is, with " Faculty earneRt, ·e.Xperience4 and and sensibly enjoying the oocasiqn. The meet

se!08ion, ,while any of the patrons wonl<l fcel at 'competent 8S it' has; and now that we are abont ing WIlS presided over by Bro. W: P. Popenoe,
liberty to visit the school on any visiting day to place the execntive control ip the hands of a the first mll8ter of the grallge who in a neat

08 spectators. These visits should not interfer� gelltfeman whose fame, is national, resting upon speech stated· the object of. the, meeting. Het
with the routine lessons, ,but allow the regnlar' a reputat.ion lor all'eady doing ftll which tbis in- wus followed by Bro. J. G. Otis who read the

course to be pursued, and the process of edu- stitution can possibly l'equire,:_I close, happy Patron's "Declaration ol Principles," which

cating their'children would pl\8S in review un- in the confidence thllt we areioaugurnting a ca- was listened to with close attention. This was

der the scrutinizing eye of the solicitous reer of usefulness for this co'llege which will followed by choice lIelection of grange music by PhYlical Geography.
parents. Doubtless.under such n supervision, contiuue to last nnd to grow ur!�il its iulluence the grange choir, accompanied by Sister Lucy _ I' ,,_

many a cureless habit, w�lI1ld be weeded out and is paramount in shaping for g� the destiny of Popenoe on the organ; then followed the dinner LIIlIt week we publi"hEd in tbe FARMER the
"

'

many .. useful reform adopted. the grand young commonwealth which we which Wild abundant in quantity, superior in initial article on the allOve subject, by C. w,.
A 8ystem of visit\nllScbools .Iilithfullyearried proudly call the State of Kal;s*8. quality, great in variety, elegantly cooked, Johnson, wbOlle interesting I�bors in the field

out, would soon become of deep interest to the Prof. Ward !:Dade the welcdming address on tastefully arranged, and 1'1\8 greatly enjoyed by of science fairly entitles him 10 the .diHtinction

pupils why would feel ellcollrnged to know that t1� part of. the Faculty, in thtioourse of which gra,ngers and gentiles, patrons and publicans. of ,Professor, if that title were not,worn ,by so

so much public regard Will! hud for their wel- he said: ;, An address was then delivered by Bro. S. H., many shallow pretende...., that .we doubt not

fare, and every good teacher would feel thut his "We congratulate you upiin the auspicious Downs, upon the "Benefita of the Order," men of real merit, whq,have explored unknown

ambition i� conscientiously perform the duty of circumstan� IInder which yoti assume the ad- which was, sound and ,lIensible. fields of science, feel more like discarding the

instructor, waS properly appreciated. ministration of thiB College. The pioneer work This waa followed by the Address delivered cheap bauble than wearing it. The series 'Of
Our SCl,100ls cost large sums of money. They has been dOlle. The policy 'Of this inst.itution by Dr. Reynolds, of Fort Ril"y, former presi- ariicles promi!led the FARXER, by Mr. John

are expensive institutions, as well as useful, is fixed, and generally accepted. Under the dent of the Riley county agricultural society, son, will doubtle&a be anticipated with pleasure.
and it is the part of prudent busine.a manage- "igorous administration of Y0fu prtidecessor, it n.od a li�e-Iong farmer.

'

His papers published'on the Hog.Cholera, some
ment to get ille most that can be made of every hns attained a charncter, an -individuality, ev� Hon. Wm. Sims, Master of the State Grange" months since, in the Kansas FARMER, proved
investment. We feel aertain that with the cor- erywhere recognized. But th� foundations only having just returned from attendance at the late their author. to be an untiring student and

dial co.operation o( the parents in the milliner ure laid; the superstructure is yet to be reared; session of the National Grange, being called for se8rcIler after th" philosophical truths of na

above indicated, in the work of school educa- and thiM is the work now before us. The prEs-' mrule a few timcly remarks on the necessity of tqre, �ere glimpses o( which bave yet been

tion, that tile benefit derived !'rom the common ent large attendance of students, the rapidly in- a more thorough organization among farmers. r��ealed to man. We anticipate mucn that is
school wo\Jld be doubled; wllile many valu..ble creuing interest in the institut;on,the improved During the cours" of his remarks he mentioned new and interesting in the science of meteorol

reforms would be suggested nnd introduced into condition of it. finances, all augur a prosperous incidentally the fact that there was a strong ogy:, and,Physical Geography will be presented
our system of public scbools, when brought un- future, and furnish cuuse for mutual congratu- probability that within the next year the 5th 1)y ,M�.,Johnson in those ferthcoming essays.

der the scrutinizing eyes of the practical bUKi- lations." degree would be conferred in subordinate gran-
net!8 men, and women who nre interested ip the Mr. � bble A. Richardson, made the welcome ges. It will be remembered that the KANSAS 'th.8'Gram Producing Power of the 'Unit-

welfare of the children. '''"
•

Sll':ech \�it 'behalf of *e' �t.!.l<l�.�ts, full flf tit!! F:ARME!J., w.as ,the fi..!'lIt Pape� in th!!"lJnited, ,; i:" ,',. ':'1
- ed,Statel, "

In regard to· a class of text books "made 'np warm glow of youth and the','electric sympathy StateR to advocate editorially thill change in our , An article writte!! for MacmilWn'8 J-1a!luoine,
of w:ell wrilteu abstracts of the useful sciences of YOllngbearts.· organic law. an Englisb publicatien, by L. B. Sidway, or

and arIR, made vivid with illustrations," when President Fairchild W88 much touched by the Bro. Wm. Ayers, Master of Silver Lake Chicago, contains the following aggregation 01

it is' rem�,m:hered with what tenacity the mind warm reception he received, and expressed Grange next entertained the audience with a, the grain lands of the United States. It wi)}

ffi
of the child grasps and�retainB what it finds of himself very feelingly in his reply. To have a short discourse on the s(lcial features of the be seen by the comparison between the present

IS: Ten subScribers, to one or more (l9st·o ces, h fi bo k d I
• •

,
interest in t ese rst 0 s an e880ns, It IS not part in the growth of this great people he said, order which was well received. ' cultivated lnod and that to be brought under

for one year, (fifty-two weeks) for $10, and an d'ffi" I' • -I f' I k II CD t to conceive t Ie store 0 useon now - through aiding in its educatibn W88 no mean I)elegations were in· attendance, from eTery the plow, ,our enormous capabi�itles lor lood

extra copy to the club agent. ,

All names to be
ed h

.

h be' ed b • k hge t at mig t Impart y text 000 8 privilege. This privilege he' ad not underval- Grange in the county, Bnd a happy, pleasant pfO!(uction:
lIent at one tim�. Money by registered �Ietter, ed' h I bl .•

.

h' h Id,fill Wit va ua e IOlormatlon w IC wou ued, in deciding'to join in this good work. He time was had. Long may Capital Grange ,live "In the states of Ohio, ,'Indiana, Michigan,
"""'�ffice order, or dra" nt our risk. Any fi h '1 kid b d' I'
1""'��

• ., pro t t e pUpl as nowe ie to e use, 111 t Ie believed the scope of the work to,be, to a great to celebrnte nnniversaries. C. Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa and Missouri, there

person can .act Ill! agent' who will secure the • t I '1 t" th t f tad' blU ure, Wile prac Icmg e ar 0 correc re -

extent, settled by the experience of t e past ten are, 220,000,000 acres of land, &om which if,
names and forward the money.• Sample copies. d .• '1'

' .

h h'fl'109, an growlllg lamllar.wlt t e use 0 an- years in tbis College, and the more than twenty The Cottonwood Deolared a Tree. we deduct 70,000,000 as uncultivable for differ-

and club list will be simt free to assist any per- d h
.

d I" fguage an t e meanlOg an app Icatlon' 0 years trial in the college from which he came. ent reasons, there remain 150,000'000 acres, of

son who will try to rnise a club. ds
. • .

wor .' While we admire fhe gteat :unlversltles gDOwn A decision of the Interior Departmel1t at which 90,000,000 are at present under cultiva-

We ask our friends in every county, at every I I
h be fit f Reoeiptl-on of Prel'ident Fn;.ohild. up tbrough past ages to deve op inte lect among Washington which we publiBhed two weeks tion, and 60,000,000 more may be cultivated

poet-office, to give the FARMER t e ne 0 A&£ L. • •

d f
the people, we need not "" their Imitators. ago virtually pronounced the cottonwood a pr,o,fitably.

their active help. There are thousn.o • 0 new
• h ·The ne-Iy elected President of the State Ag- However noble th"ir work and cxcellent their weed. It might be termed a tree, in common Minnesota, Kansas nod Nebraska contain

citizens "ho are farming in the west lor t e, "
'

riculture:J'College, Prof. Geo. T. Fnircbild, -as methoos, ours must be differel.lt. We are in no parlance, 'but it could not be clB88ed under the 160,000,000 acres, 40,000,000 of which are to

first time. and to such the FARMER, containing
"

as it does'the practical experience of the oldest wcieomejl to, the field"of his future labors as the sense a rival of the'University' at Lawrence, un- head of, or catalogued as a timber, tree, in the be reckoned as good lor grazing only, while ol

d k b ed head of the Agricultural College of this state, Ies& in the energy of our f.ithfulness to the opinion of tbe Interior Department. The Sec- the remlU'ning'120,000,000 it is believed that

and best farmers, fruit growers an lltoC re -

,

d ill b h by the faculty and students of the college, the canBe of education, and in o,u�" care fOf, the good retary, or some of his presiding officers, seems 90,000,000 acres are adapted to profitable culti-

ers, is just what they want an 'II' e wort I

B•
• h' citizens of Manhattan and numerous invited will of the people we both seek to serve. In to have changed his mind on the subject. Poe- va,tion. Only 12,000,000, are now cult,I,·v"a._�_.,

many times iIB cost to tbem. rlOg It to t ell' ,V •

'

guests,':>on Friday evening, 27th of November. these respects we are friends, and able to strive sibly the universal remonstrance from the -irest however, lea':'ing 78,000,000 acresof uncultivat-

notice and we shall continue to make the pnper
' ,

We regret exceedingly that circumstances which hand in hand. ,,� \ aga.inst the favorite tree of the plains being ed land of good quality, ready for immediate

worthy the most earnest support of its many I I k
we could not control, prevented ns of availing Our work is ra,ther to supp ement tIe wor tacitly classed as one of the, gigantic weed& of' use. Besides this, tllere are in the territories

friends througbout the west. .. III d I
.

ourselves'of the invitation kindly tendered by of the UlIlverslty; to a or to a arge portion that part of Uncle Sam's domain, caused the of Dakota, Montana and Wyoming llU'ge tracts

Prof. Ward, to be present at the President's re- of our youtb, who must find their way of doing Secretary or liis advisers to reconsider their of lertile prairie, very productive in wheat and

ception, nod enjoy the festivities and h08pitali- good to man through shop ari,�, counting.room, hasty decision, and conclude, that though �e Imall grain; but for obvious reasons no exten-

The newer and better social and business ed-' ties of the occasign. For the following ac- the training of hand and brniD together which cottonwood migbt not be a desirable timber sive settlcments have yet been made uponthem.

ucation whi�h is being urged by thousands of count andl incidents 'attending the very cordial fits for highest accoolplishmeh't. It ia to'devel- tree for the purpose of ship building, neverthe- The precise area of really fertile land ip these

earnest advocates qf reform for our country and pleasant'reception of the President we are op Yankee gumption intO tisdom by adding less it is,entitled to rank among timber trees territories it is difficult to ascertain.

schools might be largely adopted with adun- indebted to The IndUBtriali8t. discipline and information, without overlook- for all purposes contemplated by the timber Texas contains 180,000,000 acres, the most of

tage in'cit.ies and towns. A wri�r on the sub- Hon/T. C. Henry, cif the Bonrd of Re- ing that general dexterity of ,band which may culture law. Consequently the former decision which is at present used lor grazing. Much ol

jeet, in the Hmbandman, very truly remarks, on gents welcomed the new president in a develop into skill. It is to niake the man and has been reversed, and a press dispatch of it,will be devoted to cotton and other southern

tlie course of instruction in country ilchools: brief adiiress which so forcibly nod clearly pre-
the woman of ability in practical affairs. December 5th from Washington announces �roductions but it may be estimated thatTexas

"Not only are the management and instiuc· sents the present status of the college, nod the Our course lies between th�well-worn ruts of that" the Secretary of the Interior to-day de-- will furnish' 60,000,000 acres of good grain land,

tion of country schools usuallv, at fault, but the aims of the RegentS and Faculty that we make skill and mental discipline, inlo either ofwhich cided that the benefits of the timber culture,law be&ides the cotton and grazing land. Indian

Course 'of study is very poorly chosen. Boys room for a portion of his remarks: we are likely to slip, to thl!l�great loss of the may be secured by 'planting cottonwood trees. terntory directly" north of Texas; ,contaillB

, ",�q4,.amWl�� the conntry who are able to attend This College, we conSIder, is designed to aid world. Skill is the result of. habitual routine '11hia decision reverses the former ruling of the about 00,000,000 acres, most of it good' and
,

lain! ..... 'h d
., 'od d 'hose who seek its iIssistarice In securing an ed- under good direction; but it does not insure a Depnrtment." 01,uch of it superior land. It is safe to 81ti�ate

, 'IC;-Jl1T';�ur � ort. an lDtermlttent perl s, an, • •

;"iio. ;,generally become farmers, or farmers ucation adapted, in some degree at lellSt, to the, genuine manh�. The �arr.l'west .int�llIgence that it contains at least 30,000,000 acres of grain

',wives;"lihquld follow a different �.ourse at school wants and needs of the student as he steps Qut can be coupled Wltll the hlgh�t skIll ln some The Ameiioan Poland-China Reoerd. lands, to come into cultivation whenever the,

from that employed in granimar schools in the into the world to begin his lif�work. We, in- particular direction. So the broadest of cul- present Indian occupants giveway to thewhiteR. -

'

city. It should be milch more concentrated tend, therefore, so far as our facilities permit, to tu�e molY lack that directness ,of purpoee.which The first volume of this new siock book' has The state of Texas and the northern territo-

and to the pOint 'Most of the time Is usually provide tlie youth of our commonwenlth with a, brlOg most of results. We are to so UOlte cul- been on our table some time, but proper ac- nes are estimated to furnish for grain growini

necessarily apent in teaching the pupils read- practica. education.
' tu�. and skill as to i�ure the'. high�t possible knuwledgment of receipt of same to Eugene E. fully 150,000,000 acres. California grain lands

ing, writing and spelling, with a smattermg of The general educational policy of tbe college nbillty in all the ordlOary dutIes of bfe. Holmes, As't Secretary, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, (10 not lie in a body, and it is difficult to deter

arithmetic, geography and grammar. Natural is shaped as it will probably remain for some We mny hope to contrite for such a union as has been overlooked. The organization for tile mine the number of acres. But the yield is at

,phil�phy, one of the most useful of nil sci- time,-its present distinctive characteristics, in need not interfere with a natural 'development purpose of bringing out this work was effected all times ,enormous. Oregon's wheat landS are

enee& to the farme�, i. never attempted, and the themain, be preserved. I am glad to be able of both mind and body. The'effort is to cost us in January, 1878, at Cedar Rapids, with W. P. liIiited as yet, but they are rapidly increasin,

little that Is known of agricultllral science is tolay, also, that the financial cqndition cf the something. Yon students have called your- Sisson as P,residen� J. C. Traer. Treasurer. In area, 'l1he Pacific slope is expeoted to stead

undreamed of. ' Horace Greeley recognized this college was never better. The emba�rassments selyes soldiers In the fight that conquers igno- The executive committee having charge of the Iy increase it,s supply of wheat.

deficiency and proposed a most excellent plan arising from much finn.ocial mis�anagement in ranee and narrow-mindedn�. So the people compilat,ion, J. C. Trner, Jno. Gilman and S. I In the ten states aiready named east of the

tor making, it up, which I wish might be the past is nearly overcome; and not far in the will find that sucl). an iustitution, if it is to be A. Knapp, have evidently performed a large :twcky Mountains, there are 107,000,000 acres

adopted in a1I:country schools. It is H�bstan- fuwre the rigid economy made n�cessary in worth havIng, C08Js something. It is an invest- amount of work in compiling this initial vol- iil grain cultivation and 138,000,000 yet te be

tially that the reading book which is used and consequence can he supp'Ianted by more liberal ment that brings :returns In the far future. ume containing tnree hundred pages and eight added. To tnese are to be added tlie 90,000,-

studied by conntry pupils more than any other, provision for the growing wnots of the institu- But what are th_ returns? Evidently, such hundred pedigrees. The origin of th..breed is 000 acrea ofgrain ,land in Texas and the Indl-

be made up, not as it is, of ente,rtnining stories tion. training will pay In giving greater productive- discussed, but no new light is tbrown on the an terri�ry, probably 60,000,000 more in Da;
and literary selections, but of pithy, well writ- The increased attendance of,pupils, together �ess to the people's work. Men will raise more, subject. The breed is 100 new to POSS9SS as per- �ota, Wyoming and' Montana; making a total

ten abetracts of the useful sclenC4!8 and arts, with their'relative hiiher grade and advance- manufacture more, handle more, for their in- fect a type as some of the older English breeds, of 288,000,000 acres of grain land to be added,

• yi�id by IIpt illustration•.'" ment, Md greatly to the gratification o(the Re- creased ability. lIut they wlll also learn to but the proper course has been adopted' to 'U an aggregate, to the 107,000,000 acres now in

larp p!ount'of nseful information "ould genls. Certainly there h.. never been a more spend mOllwisely. To accumulate is only half shape this populaf breed of western origin to oultivatlon in the, great grain and provision
"

'I ' \

exactly what the requirements ol the country
'deml!Dd, Il it be found lacking in any _tial

parti�lar ill thil respect! On this point t1!e
.'lthOrs remark:

"OCcasionally a person affirm& that thePoland
Chin,a is not a distinct breed of awine. To re-

the task: to use aright is quite as impoEtant.
"To malte two blades of grass grow where but

one gre" before," is noble; but only when· the
two blades can be put ID nse in gi"fng more of

beef B11d bread and butter, so that more and

better people mny thrive upon the earth.
, Having concluded the speech malting, after a

chorus by Prof. PIatt's a<l'vanced ainging cl888,
the President and his family, the invIted guests,
the Faculty and their wives, wended their way
to the dining hall. The tables had been ar

ranged in the form of a double cross, and

glowed with golden oranges, crimson apples,
rich jellies, bright confections, and snowy cakes.

As soon as the company'were _ealed, Regent
Henry presiding, a bevy of bright young la

dies-the class in Household Economy-en
tered, bearing in their hands plates of smoking
oysters, cups of fragrant coti'ee, and cold meat

in profusion. )
,
In the meantime, the students, in the 'chapel

building, were pnrtsking of a generous collation
provided by the Faculty.
Altogether the reception of the new Presi

dent h88 proved a happy episode in the State

Agricultural College, and we t,rust a f"vorabl�
omen for the future harmony and usefulness of

thut peculiurly f..rmer's institution.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVAJiCE. move any honeat doubt, it·i� only necessaey to

considllr the length of time required -to

establi sh a breed of hogs. Hete is an ani

mal ,hat has been' bred in line and in general
type· for forty generations; it i.- doubt

ful ",hether Short-ho� or Jersey8, or any ol
the improved breeds of -cattle can demoDlltrate
as s4'ong a claim to purity." We admit thaUhe

records in many cases have been kept too care

lessl;y, but not more so than those of other pure

bred,s"ine." .

The price of the Vol. is $3." Volume II i8

promised to be Issued by June.

. "

One cQpy, Weekly, for one year, -

Ooe Copy, Weekly, for six mOl'ths
One Ca..y, Weekly, for three months!

RATF.s lJ' ADV'ERTISING,
One Insertion, per line (nonpartel) 20 cents,

One montbih I:. ',II "1 �� ':.�! in8.�rtion.
b��e:e:�n 8,

II If " 10 II.'
II

The greatest care Is used to prevent swindling bum,

bugs securing space In these Blh'ertleing columns,

Adverttoements oUolleries, "blsky bitters, and quack
doctol'8 are not received. We accept advertisements

on1,. for C&Hh, cannot give space and take pay in trade

ofany kind. This Is business, and It 18 a just and
eqllltsble rule adhered to In the publication of THK

FUKER.
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

A notification will be sent you Due week In advance

oflhe time Iour subscription expires, stating the fuct,
and request ng you to continue the same by forward

Ing your renewal subscription, No subscription 18

continued longer than It Is pnld for, This r.le I. gen
eral and applied to all our subscrtbers. The cash In

advance principle Is the onl)' bustness basis upon

which a paper can sustain IlRelf. Our rcallers will

pl_ tounderstand when Ihelrpaper 18 dlslllntinued

tballt Is In obedience to a general busln... rule,
which Islltrlctly adhered to and In no wise personal.
A Journal to be outspoken and' useful td Its readers,
must be pecuniarily Independent, and the above rules
are IlUCI> 88 experience among the boot publlahera
have been found essential to vermanent 8UCCeBR,

We areIn receipt of a book of musie written
in the new method, obtained from Black &Wa

ters, Publishers, 70 State street, Chicago. The

arrangement is for Piano or organ enabling any
one'to play without for!:Der knowledge ofmusic,
he"'imbliahers claim,who give the follo'll'ing
explanation of this new procees :

The tune is written in colored letten and nu

merals to correspond with a colored key guide,
which is colored in octaves. The notes o( tlie
tune are found on the instrument, by means of
the' corresponding letter or numeral on the

the'nguide, which is placed "t the back of the

keys-Green C is the middle C of the instru

ment. The figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, repr_nt the'

sharps nnd lIats, tbus obv:i.ting the 'great dif

ficulty experienceil by stndents.
' It is intended

fQr those ,who wish, &0 play, but have n', oppor
tnoity to go through the Inng course of Itudy
necessary to reading mu.ic, as ori,linally repre

sented.

THE OLD BELIABLE.
--------�_.-----------

Capital Grange No. 18.

The Kansas FARURR for lIiso will be tlle

moet useful .Farm and Family Agriculturnl
ournal ever made in the west. We have per·

lected arrangements f.r contributions for the

FARIIER upon every topic of interest to farm

ers, from the best writers in the weet. F1'!>m

evcry eounty in Kansas we shall have farm �et
ters, giving the latest farm ne"s regardmg

fruit, grain, vegetables, stock and mark.ete.
The FARMER h88 (or sixteen years been a faith

ful, enrnp.st frienl! and co-worker with
and for

the farmers of Kansas. It neither stoops to

pander to prejudices for support nor d� it fail

to speak plainly nnd honestly for what It deems

to be just and right concerniug the rights alid

Interests of agriculture_ No dppartment of the

£arm is neglected, and the reading for the moth

ers nod daughters bas always been carefully
looked after. The FARKER is not a partizan,
political paper; it is an 'ngricultural journal
and not a political one. Men of nil shade8 of

political.opinion are among its friends and sup·

porters.
The publication of the strays of the whole

state UDder the stray laws passoo in 1866, con·

,tinne to be published in the FARMER. The

. FAR_ER being designated by law as the official

pnper for the publication of the strays, this fea

ture nlone makes the paper worth its subscrip
tion price to every farmer in Kansas.

OUR HARD-PAN CLU.B OFFER.

To secure a good, large list of subscribers

in every community, we have determined to re

duce the club rales to the old "liard-pan fig

nres," although we give our readers, in im

provements and labor, the advantage of be

tween $2,000 and $3,000 per year to us' ol ad-

ditional cost
.

OUR CLUB OFFER. :

The Country Sohool.
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BLUE HILL,Mitehell Co., Nov. 23.-\\'e are

having very fine weather for the la8t rew weeks.
Recent rains have enlivened the croPl'of fal I
wheat PI'Ollp8Cts' better fo� wheat thAn � an·

ticipated a few week preV10118. Ground 10 good
lowing order. Many of our farmers whn
tiled te break their stubblt; I�od on account of

d.,.weather are now bus] Btlrnng fallnw ground
to be �y; for early spnng crops. :U:os� of the
wheat and pork hu been marketed at prices for
wheat ranging from &5 cents to '.1 per.bush!!l;
pork, '2.50 gross. Stock of all

• klD�8 ID �
condition. Our county is rapldIY,lmprovlDll',
and land 18' advancing in pricefl.· Anr pel'lOn
wishing a 110me in one of the healthleot an.d
best counties in northwestem Kn�"ftM, ,?�w.'"
the time to come. Lan.d ia cheap 10 what It wtll
be in ten years from now. Improved farm lllUd

ranges fronl' $4 to ,10 per acre.
.•

S. B. FLOYD.
--------.�.--------

Tbe State Grange me.el8 at Olllthe, John!lOn

county,. thiS year, commencing DecemllC� 16th.
-------..----

E.II,. Millington, Hancock; N. Y. There

are many gOQd book8 on "Stock raisin� and

KaDlIu" in 8hort, the worka on that 8ubjec�
would prove quite a library. There are work8

on horse, cattle, 8heep aDd 8wine, ....hich treat

on 8pecial branches·ofstock raising, Lut no one

will'cover all. You will receive more practical
'information on the subject of 8tock r;.iaing aDd

Kanau by reading ti,e KAN8A8.FARMEB lor a

year 'than from any particular book on'the Hllb-

j!pt,

Owing to the pre8llure of businesa in our offite

incident to the season and making enllll'gement
and changes, in our office, we hltve been com�
pelled to neglect answering lome of (lur corres'

pondeilts u promptly u we desire to do. We

uk their indulgence.
--------.�.�-----

11; O'KEEFPE, GRANGE, Pottltwotomie Co.,
.

Kanau.--You will obtain the required infor·

mation by communicating' with Goo. Brackett,
Bect. of State Horticultural Societv, L,;twrenoo
Kansas.

l' '

U.OO .ade from 25 Centll.

Twenty·five cents' worth of Gilt-�ge Butter
Maker will .. increase the projuct and market
value of butter produced $3. Gives butter a

rich solden color the year round. Increases
the prOduct 6 per cent. Increues quality 20

p_er cent. Prevents bntter from I>ecoming ran·
cid. Makes July, August and winter but�r
equal to. best Jnne product. Bold only ID

OOIeli by drugglsu., grocers and .general store

keepers. Bend stamp for "Hints to Butter·
Hakei'll." Addre88, Butter Improvement Co.,
Bnfthlo, N. Y.

_ Farmers! .

If you want dry feet I'6r tbe winter, buy
'Skin•• Best'"Boot, at 212'Kabaaa Ave., (op-
pDIIite this office.)

.

_______4••_. _

!From the Hub.

For relieving throat' troubles "Brown's
Bronchial Troches" have a world-wide reputa.
tion, and as th.y e ontain nOlhing that will in
ju�e the syatem, they can be used without fear
of bad results.

Dr. Ayer's Laboratory, that hu done such.
wonders for the sick, now iasul!fi a potent reo
storer for the beanty of mankind-for the
comeliness which advancing ase is so pron!! to
diminish and destroy. Hil Vigor mounts Inx.
uriant locks im the bald and gray pateH among
us, and thnslays us under obligation to him,
lor the good looks u well 118 health of the com·

mnnity. .'

Woman's Wisdom.

"She in8ists that it Is of more importance
,that her family shall be kept in full health,
thaD that sl1e .liould have all the f.lshionable
di-esses and styles of the times. She therefore
_ to it that each memller of her family Is
,supplied Tlith enough Hop. Bitters; at the
flriit appearance of any symptoms of ill health,'
to prevent a fit of sickness witlt its attendant
upense, care and all][iety. All wpmen should
exercise their wiadom in this way!'-Ed.

A sample. copy of the enlarged WEEKLY
Ii �. CAPITAL free to any address. It is a family

newspaper, brigbt, cheerful, enterlaining and

I usefnl. Addresa Hudson & Ewing, Topeka,
Kansu.

THE' HOME DEPARTMENT, .

whidl wm he"!"fter contain a good story, arti.
cles upon ,the rJhions and subjec.ls of houae,
·!lilld econo",y.

..

The CA�ITAL will be sent to a;'y address, in
or out of KanSas, one.year, pDAtage paid, for

ONE DOLI;AR.
OUR LOW CLUB RATE.

Ten copies, to one or more post offices, for
�9.00, and nn ('xtracopy to club agent. Names
D1I1Ht all be scnt at one time.

'

A 811mple copy sent free to any address.
HUDSON & EWING,

Topeka, Kansas.
P. S. In writing for a sompl� .copy, send the

Illune.. of half a dozen of your neighbors who
read (lr who ought to read, and we will send
llw'D copies. to examine.

'l'he enlarged WEEKLY CAPITAL, the best
family paper in the weat, is sent one year for
One Dollar. Sixteen hundred .and 8ixty.fonr
long columnb of reading matter for one dollar.
Send for a "sample copy. Addl'll88 Hndson &
E,"lIg, Topek�, Kansa8.

Three Hundred Dollars Worth of Pio.
tures for Fifty Cents!

We have.conclnded an arrangemennt for tjle
il}ustratioRll bf the AIIWlMn Young Fol/tJt for
1880. Three hundred dollars' worth of en
grRvings iII'ustnting historical incidents, biographical .ketch., r ..traye� natural hiatory',
scenea il( 'foreign landi, pnzzles, rebu88e8rand
numerous ether subjects, will be used in making
the A_iran Young Foil:. the most beautiful u
it Is the moat·usefnl boys' and girl8' paper in the
country. Notwithstanding the great advance in
paper and printing material, the price for 1880
will remain 88 heretofore, viz: 50' cents for one

year, to any address. Bend your name, get a
�py and m.ake up a club. The new pictures
commence with:the January number. Remem.
ber you get '300 worth of pictures for 50 centS.
AddressA�eljican Young Folka, Topeka, Kansas.

Bargains I BargainJ I

A very la�ge and varied stock of 8tyllsh mil.
linery for thirty days at Mrs. Metcalf's, where
you will get the most nobby sty lea, and all
qualities to duit all lutes and purses.

Fifty cenls will buy the Marsh'Ague Cnre
liquid or pills. It cures the worst cases of
Tertian, or Third Day Ague; and all forms ofchills and fever. Never known to fail. Try it.For sale b,. all druggists.

Sheep Wanted.

The above :party I know to be reliable and
thoroughly acquainted with the care and breed.
ing oC sheep. He h88 had large experience inthe busiu_ east and west. .

J .. �. HUDSON, Topeka, Kansas.
A Sample Bottle Free I

Marsh's Golden Balsam; the great throat and
lung '!Iedioiae, cures cong�s, colds, croup,
whooping cough, boarseness, sore throat, bron.
chitis and consumption. Try it. Sample bottlefree. Regnlar sizes 50 cents and '1. For sale
by all promine�t druggists.
THE SEORET KEY TO HEALTH.-'l1he Sci.

ence of Life� or Belf-Preservation, 800 pages.
Price, only,!. ()ontaiRll fifty valuable pre
scriptions, oither one of which is worth mOl'e
than ten times the price of the book. Illns
trated sample sent on receipt of 6 cents for
postage. Address Dr. W. H. Parker, 4 Bnl.
finch street, Boston,Mua..

. .

... 8 and 9 "'Q

... .�
Eight and nine per cent. interfat on farm 10aOll

in Shawnee connty.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bougllt at sight.
For ready money and low interest, calion

. A, PBESCO'rl' & Co.

(lhew Jackson's best Sweet Navy tobacco.

Topeka Produo••rkel.
Grocen retsD price 1I0t. correctetl weekl), by J, A. Lee

Country produce quoted at bu)'lnS prlC81.

Tub,wBlh.d. cOlIne and dingy 42 '" 460: tub·waoh·ed, brlsht. 47 to !lOci' Mlchlsan.Wl8consln, 1111001" and
eastern Iowa woo I-Unwashed, flqe,2S to SOci nn�
washed C08I'8C,.so to asc; unwBshedmedium, SS t.o 85e;

:,,,:�dw�t!':d IIN��:�, tom�Ji::h:7d;:���: cW��
Iowa, Nebraska and Mlnnesot8-UnwlUIhed, fine, 24
o .2c; unwasb.d, coane. 18 to SOc; unwash.d. medl·
um, 81 to S4c; washed fleece, eoane,34 to 38c: w..shed
fleece, medium, 40. to 4Be. Fall Colorado, 28 to B8e.
For damaged, �or·coud1tioncd or burry wool, these
prices are shaded 2 to 6c a lb. In selling small lots
of UIIBllSOrted wool sellen; have .8°1 to make COli·
ceaslonl from the Rbovc prices of lII'to 2c per lb. tb.dl.coullt depending a good denl upon the quality of
the wool offered.

l"'
St. Louie Wooll!larket.

,.J:''ii'::�!d�:;:N�::e� :,uA� s�l� �t ��':iY�w"��"t"o
48c, lamb 40 to 4Sc; unwR8bed-me�m and combingmlx.d :t:I to SDe. medlun 28 to 82c, coarse 26 to 27c.
IIsht fin. 21 to 28c, Texllh 28 to 32c. Burry. black Rnd
catted at Be to IDe per Ib les.; .outhern burry worth160 to l�c.

�('" fork Mone)' )larket.
J(.w YORK.llt'Cember 8. 1147".

HOVEBNMENTB-Qulel, and pnemlly linn. es
peelnlly Cor Dew 4'8. "bleh advanced Va per cent.
R.ULROAD BONDS-Comparatlvel; quiet.
STATE SECURITIES-Quiet and steady, Bnd

"elk.' •

STOCKS-The stock exchange opened wllh a

stJ;Ong and speculative .feallns, and In earl, deal·
1l1li prIces-adY&nced 14 'to"5 ,per 'cent. 'ToWard'
·themlddle'of the,"ay'there waS ,,'reaction of J,1t1>
4IrlI per ceDt., which followecl durlns the afternoon
a recovery of lIi@lJ,1percent. Thls waa lublle
quentlJ loal; but In !Ina! dealings a very strong
tone prewlled, and the market advanced J,1t1>4J,8
per cent., the market closing with an upward ten
denc, as to prices.
The executive committee of the Western Uolon

Telecraph CompaD' met to cia,. and recommend·
edthepa,mentflf an extra dlvtdendof 1 percent.
In addltton to the regular qual1erl1 dlYldend of 11!1&
.per cent. The company "til have a SurplU8 of
81,]00,000 atter paying thl8 dividend.
HONEY-li@7 pel' O8Itt. ,

PBDIE JOBCANTILE P�6� per
08Itt.

.

8TBBLING-XB.B"weak; slxtJ' daJI, 148�;
1IIIht. 14 84IrlI-
BAR 8ILVBB-8114l1i.

.

8OnDIlIJOIIIT _.,.,

Coupclns or 1II1n ,

11
N�" 5's 102
New 4�1 (reglatered) _ l 1
Ooupona aal� 1 ]0

�po� � �.��2:::::::::::::::::::::::!� 1°2
Ian (JIll Llve·B&ock i.rke,.

Kua&s crrr, DecemJ1l,r 8,18711.
The indicator lelJOl'll : "

OATTLE-·Becelpts, 649; shlpments 492;
market quiet and unchangedl with I�"t oii�llIB.HOGS-Receipts, 6.oo6;.h pments, 1.809, mar·

��n;o;?"'!a1':a����t 5:1ggJ.l'f;4!.l'(�;CI=.
a' M 201t41J5.
8HEKP-Recelpls none; shipments 126; na·

tlvesgood, 11I(QjIJ 21l: medium, 82 7DIIIU.
.,

8&. Louis Llve·lltOCK .a�lleL.
ST. LODD. December 8. 18711.

ODd native bulcher' sieen. wanted,
;slhA&��g fo:'d:t��d�h�8"®':w8:

feede II tl6; cows and helten, ....1 5Ot1>U 2li;

rg:s:"en .�'llo�.1 96a8 12�; �PII, 1,000;
8�EP-Demand ul1l8nt, and exCeedlns the SUll-

iNbo� ¥A�tr';;'�:�i:\lJ��1K�4 :f1�1::
celpta, 600; shlpment8. none.

Kaua•• (lUr Produce .arke&.
IUIIB.U crrr. Decem""r 8, 1879.

The Indicator reporta: ' ,

T-Beoelpta. 6.787 b08bela1 Ihlpmeilll,
busllela; In store, 1175.880 buahela.i.hflll·e 2, 81 24; No. II. 81 OIMII; 1.'10. 4,

I .
.

COR -Receipts, 86.600 b08bela; Ihlpmenlll.
87.265 b08bell' In store, 22°.985 bOlbela; hl.llher;
No.2 mlx.d!eUO!J&@UOlfuc;l.'Io. 2 white mIxed.
UOIII!c: reJec d; 800.

R�N�\'nI�ant'3��b:t::,ked.
BARLEY-Nominal and uJlehanaed.

Ig�t-��:!J�r.;n�&��� fresh.

(Jhlcaco Produce .arlle&.
omO.lOO. December 8, 18711.

FJ.oUB-Fh'IDer. but not quotabl1 hlaher.
WHEAT-Strong and hlJlbe� No.2 fed winter,
II 2t1�; No. 2 spring, II 2'" oaab; \1 28 De-

��;Jo���:;'IP'i2�� ll'��o'lt�eb.
42c J�;;;t:��'l\� ���C::;, f�f��ai; �J�
ed.,880. 1uA'l'H-Stl'Ons and hIgher1 8lWio oaah; 86',so
January; 1J6IIt!O �bruary; 8t!UcMa,.

BIIL:t��:A!:n':;lIjIre�flher; 717�t1>78C.
t1>rC�cf�::xU3f��;8a��&�!n��l�� "1�
111140li February.
_ LABE-Qulet and lIrm; 8770 oaab; 87821,1
January; 87 07"' Febraary.
BULK MEATS - 8boulders. 84 rJ5; Ihort rib.

16..B!h.!hort clear. 1!6 110.
wW-IIKY-8tead1; 1111. •

.

. .

f!ltW �dlTtrti�ttUtnt�.'
Our readen, in replying to advertilemenll In

the Farmer, will do 111 a favor if theywill .tate
in thetr lotters to advertisers that· they law the
alivertil.ment in the Xansas Farmer.

-

----- ... ---.- .. ---- _.

1·--------·-
---_. --_ - .. --_._- .. _--_._

50 Best mixed Gar�� C\:erlio1c1. w tit 1l1l'!11e for tOe
Po.t·p.ld. T1t\ liB. J.ll. Husted, :I,....iu, NY.

AIElITI WANTED For the hG1I4aotio';1t ""d .

CHEAPEST BIBLES I;::.rr��:�
.���. CASH PRE.I�MS

1,11,3PrintingPress
� FOr;II,��:=�:r'�,�;!:,�: ���r;�rk,�Jd!,5t!:O!'''r�nl:j�
:�.:!!r������:,t�tt!c:�;I�O:! £fuid�b��

SHEPHERD DOGS.

rohocing centre, not including CaJjf,�rni" �nd
-.-

� known the ",'!r!d over for. its great APPLE8-�erb�e1. ; : .. UIOtJ)l.40P
. . nnurl.htn8 lind 8trengthenIDg properties. The BE+,NS-Perbu WhiteNaV]'...............

•
2.21>

OreJOn, or the fertile valleys of. New .Mexh:o, Chllcolate.. and CocllllA of Walter Bllker.& Co., ��u:n::::::::·· .. ::::::::::::::: U&
Colorado Idaho Utah,:Wyomiug and MUDtBDft, huving' stood the resi. of a hundred tears, are Castor.... 86
"l ,h'lghl- reeonn nded'f r their excel ence and BUTTE�Per]b-Cholce '........... .20

which will aggregate a "ery arge areu.
.

' lie 'c 10
. " M.dlum :.. .10

• )) and the Red·-River-COOllln· ,•.re 1"(1 IIllfIty andere- (or sal<' everywhere by grocers. OREEBE-P.rlb .' .. ,.L........ 10@12Manito a .

. ,._.__ ._ EGG8-Perdoz-Fresh.......................20
t, but the long and severe winlefH are ngolllKL n"y ")SK(NNI�R'S tlr:ST" BOOT. HOMINY-Per bbl : 5,25®6.50ou ..

. ed tl &a,' VINEGA�Perpl 20@4Othem. In the first len slateH menuon ,,,e •

. - • E. R. POTATOES-Per bu ':.......... .15O@60
'1' ot only more fertile but. ure pro· Th.6'Weokly "apl"al "or 1880. P. B. POTATOES-Per bu.................. .70erage SOl III n

.
"AI 8WEET PO'l'ATOEB ','" 75@80

• i,j' are less liable to be lIfl'ecteu 0" III "eelH POULTRY-Chlckens, Live, per doz 1.2Ii@1.75ue 0011
d'

.

.

I' 1" \"
" Chickens, Dressed, per Ib .. .08

or extreDle atmOflpheric con Itwn!'!. ,'ur It he T E�KLY CAPITAL for 1880 will be
II

Turkeys,. :: :: ', :........ .09
'd hi t' therefore this 380,000,000 (011",1 one of t.he most deairable r.mily newspa- ,

Ge
b

.10
COD81 era e ime, ' ONIONS-Per u.... 1.00

ilI.u· )y the largest part or the gl'.lin I""'" The present enlarged. form will be pre- CABBAGE-Per dozen .........•.. ,........ .4O@.50,lUlI'esw ,

I I' I' r CmCKENS-8prlng 1.1iO@2.00
and provholon 8urplus, except pr" "':'�' .�,' .�rv ...I, grving the readers a clear, clean faced, Tope,kaButeher.' RetaUKarbt..
caUle. Tbe "tatement thnt western '"?" "" '·Iu;ilY·l't'hd 'type, und the large amount of inter- B�EF�lol';lSU;�k �r I,� ..; l��I>ecoming exhausted by constantcropplfIg wltl,., ".Lilll-( news, political, summary, literary and " Ro�ta" "" ::::.:::.:::;:::::: 10

out u8ing manures is not to be sustained uy the domestic matter, the heat ever offered in Kansas ��:;dQua,�r Dres,�, Pl!r I�.:::::::: 6�facts By a profitable rotation oC crop", IlU 0'" rOI' tile low price of " , By. the carea88 " " , " .... .... �•

I' d L most .. crop- ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR. MUTTON-Chops per Ib.............. 12cuional deep p OWlDg, an a .

" Roast ""
" .. 12

ping with clover once in eight �r t�" Jd·"'I"'tt.lle The CAPITAL will be bright, fresh and spicy, PORK
::. :::::::::::

.. :;;::::::::: 1��
O"'gln'al 'ertility is not only mamlalDt: III .tn· illll"l'end"nt"''1Ind' oulspoken in itR 'opinions: .

,u "

Topeka RetaU Grain .,..ut.creased. The cropll of these ten statl'S fur tI.e The edirors will seek to�make for the people of Wholesale casb priceR b), dealenJ. !lOn,,�ted weekly
lut three con8ecutive years are the largest of KanNHH the most by T. A. Beck & mo.

ny three ,.on8ecntive years e�er. kn�wn. COMP�ETE FAMILY NEWSPAPER. WHEAT-Per bu. spring v........ .gg-- 'fhe U Commercial Department," giving la.. :: J:ll��i:::::�:;:::::::::::::::::::· �:95
test comm'ercial and financial news and tele- CORN_���I:g.�:::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::: :�
graphic markets, will alone be worth the price

" Wblte Old --' ;..... .. :�of the paper. �-i�=l:¥��:::::::::::::::::::::r::::::,. .2Ii
"The State News" will be a prominent fea- �o. BABLEY-Perbu........

8.2ture. News from the Capitltl City of the state. FL<?p�J';�.I���.:::�::: .. ::::.:.::�:: .. :::: s:r;8All impor�!'t convention8, m888 meetings, and No 8............. ..• 2.75
8tate gatherings at the capital, will be re- CO�� H�.'i.::::::·.::::::::::::�:::::::::::: 2::;&
ported in the CAPITAL. No part of the paper CORN OHOP.. :�will be of more interest, especially to the &�J'f'b�T8·::::::::::.::::::::::::;::::::: .80
mothers and daughterH who read the CAPIT'L,

BRAN ,....... ..506A 8HORT
: .. .' .. , .

than '.

Topeka Leather .".lIet.
,.

'I will pay the nbO\'e r"w",.<1 lbr 1I11\' Inrormatlou
Corrected weekly by H D Clark Dealer in Hides ]ea(Ungtotherer'n'\"f.·T�· 01 the f..JlmdI1!; hCIr!'lc"; A

Fun, Taliow'and t.eatberr '

dark liUrrcl hriloci UIILl'C \1 ,·ttll"!'lolcl "Ith �hnrt UlIlIIe
HIDES-Green •••••••....... 00 ••• , .f: •••••••• .5.!4 tLnd ttLtl. wt,ht'l IIHlrkiti c'I'-'t�Plt"k 1I�:1IlULWhrt: ,;�S:JtH inGreen, damagea 0.. •••• ••••••• Oi �::l!':;r�!;it: ':��I;��� g (�I"�;." ,;1;-'u'[ Ut,':�ltIW,� ��UlC c:�.�Green, kip and caIr.••..••...• t .•..• ••• .05

or of the mdil!. 1m. tug II R.IIUll white toIvot nit::, in theBun and stag :� forctu!Ud. hc he (! llI"nrlJ!' ,Id. At the ,;:tnte time uEg�f'S�::rme::::::::::::�::::::::: 10 rou.n I:ulon:rl horiol:\:n1t (If' (uir !;il.t!,:l� �'carli uhl
Dry damapd' 5@7 ThcBtI.,:t ay".:11 or .... t!fC "lI1JCH. from illY

.
.,11"'0, 2 mi1cN.

TALLOW ........ ,.:::::::::::::::::_:,::.:::::: 05 l80uth·�ltllL of Anbul'1l .'. I) .• � UWIWO CO .. the hl�t 0'
,

8eph!mbcr. J will pt'" Ow "hn\'l..\ lhr Inforlllutirm o(

Chioago Wool Kattet. 3:�!�rcc. or n proportlonille p�li�'��;LnYS�'dN� of

Auburn, Shawnee Co., 'Kas.

There' Is perhaps no tonic offered to the
people that possesses ais much real intrinsic
value u the Hop Bitters. .JU8t nt this 8eason

of tile year. 'when the stomach needs an appe·
tizer, or the blood needs purifying, I·he cheapest
and best remedy is Hop Bitters. An t.unce ofl The sllbscriber desires to secure from some
prevention Is worth a' pound of cure j 'don't party a fI�k of from 500 to 1,000 sheep to keep"ait until you are prostrated by a disease that on 8hares. Have plenty of leed, shelter and
may'take months for you to recover in.-B08ton water. J. A. BLAXBURN,
Globe.' Great Bend, Barton Co., Kanau.

'. 't'8VC lor mlc UHf'!'! hunc!rsulnl', pi_1'i'C bred importel\
Shephcl'tl four·s . .Addregs I A WADDELII.

'

·fopckn., Kus.

-'----TO-f-ARM-[R-S----:-:AN:-::-D=:-:-SHIPP[R-S.
-

The IIl1nerlignl�cl \UlY'" ("I!Rh for ti(.'It.(l hogfl, grease,
hid(.� nnd tullow at 11M ,duughier house, n lll111' mile
sm.t.h 01' 'I'opckn

W. D. MAXWELL.
-----_._-------_._-------------

LOST or STOLEN .

On the 9th day of Nm·clnbcr. (llIe hriq-ht rCll 80rrel
marc, I:S years old, al,out Ii, hUllds hlgn. weight 851
poundlJj had on u hair heRrll$tnU 1l1ld rfd1!lg bridle.
A ltberlll reWArd will be JloM f(lr !:Iuch. nr tor proper
Informntlon; A. J. MILLER.

WIL\'etmd. Siluwllce Co" KlLs.

'$20 REWARD.

10,000 Sohool Teaohers.
THE

.

AMERICAN YOUNG fOLKS.
Publl.hed at Topeilla, Kan.

Sent Olit! y�tlr l() lillY tuldreM for 50 cents.

WHY Till" I'A}'ER ]8 PUBLISHED.

'fo make n RUcl'c�fnl JOllrlUtl wc bulie,'c Lht!re
must exist goocl renti:OIll! for ilK bl!hltf csh..l.b1l8he�i.
l.'herc mw;t besonH! UI'IH'llpriute IIl'HI fur it to �w·
cupy Homc I!I!CCHKity br tt� e.:r.hitmwe �\'hh!h \\111
bc apprecint.ed upon itH IIplK!u.rancc. 1 here 'L�C lL

greatmn.nv}luhHt'f1tiClIIl" 1(11' uO�'rI Il1IdglrH" of all
es Ml\liy (If t.h�m arc Hlled. wiLh hllrmfnl nnd

�c1<;us trusll-bluoc1y rOllluutlc tu.ics tlHlt pluke
heroeN o(cut·throtl.bj outlnwH, Illift l.htevcs.. ')11

the other hand thl!re'ore IL few Ilc1ightf�lllJubl1CIl.
tlon8 fur youth8 beautifully lIl.uMlrated. wl1lch
contain only 8U(lh rco.dIngK a.s gIvc youug !h'cs
bright h.althy aud bopolul ••pl,utlons. "hILt.
in our'estimation, scemed to be lucking WaH &

chenp paper fur bo!t·� nlld firJs, comhlnlng in
atrncthm, entertu,tnment all( rational nmU8ement
-a pllper that could, from lIB low popular prlc.,
go into every home, wherc it would be recogulrea
as a helpful. useful. elevatlnlT' Intlu�nee. That Is
whlLt we u.re endeavoring t-o mako the AXERICAN
YaUNG FOl.KH Nottlo full uf1CtiillOllK ilK to mako
It hltrd to rmd II. uor 80 dull .Uld l'fU"y us t.o I>e.
uninteresting. We want to mnke it, so full ot

strong heaUhy .tol'l,,". ofbl'h,hl. bit" 01 fun,ofoll'
tcrtabltllg dtalugUl.!H, PllZi:I\:H, cnlttlllllH Rnd

plals alld gaUl"" of 1111 khl(t". thRt It will Just
Rul .v.ry boy and girl ,,11 ""or our brolLd land.
Another feature we ure )(ivlll� i� Aunt Mluy 'Jol·
ly corner lull of ICflSl)1U; 111111 llrncttcnl geogJ:ft.ph·
ieal and mo.themutlllu.t nuts to crllck, UM \\(J1I 8S

the best PORt offico c\eplLrtmt'nt allY pupcJ! ever
had Onr selcctlolll:l fur rlcclnmH.tlollt4 lLud dIs

log,i.. forl87U wl1l be the hest ever glvell b)' Illly

PQ.t:i�8C are Romc of Llll� rl->..\.SOI1K why wo publish
this paper, and becnnse wt: OI:UUJlY IL field 110 other
boys and girlH' porerdO�8. giving-a huge lunouut
of good and use1\1 rendtm(' 111.1«1 ,mOllY bClLutttul
pictures for very IIltle money. '1 hat 8u£h a pa·
per I. nppreclated br boys ,"1(1 girls, by their pa·
rents and by Rchoo tcachel'tl evcrywhere, hund·
reds of letters in our pOHflel:u�l(lll u.mllly ·provo.
SRmple copy free. Sell I to ,my oddre... postsge

paid one year for liO ctm�. j\totley may. be en-

closed IlIlclter Ilt our risk. .

CLUB RATES.
Any boy or girl tfLn rlLiso II. c1ub. Fiv(l copics

to onc or more post otlice udtlrct!Kefo', OILC yenr,
with an extrll copy to tIm club IIKent. mltklng81x
copl.. for 12 '50. MOlley milT be ""lit hy reglst"re�
letter post omc� order or bank dl'U.ft. An ngent tI
outlJt'wlll J;le ""nt free to Rny boy or, glrll wlto
wan III to rllise 1\ oillb. Addr.""

Publl8hen of AMERIGAN YOUNG FOI.K8,
'I'opcka. KanlJBll

\
.

l�·.KNOW THYSELF.
({. .

Jl
THE untold m1lerleetha.'�I*

1I'om IndlseretlonJn..eailyUfo
ma, be alleviated and' c'lil:tld.
ThOBe who-.doubt this 8118ertion
should purchase the new medical

work/(ubllsh.d bf. thePEA.BODT:'�I�e�AL�T i¥� Boet�'j
LIFE; or. IIBLP.puilxvA
tIOlf.· ExhaUlted Vitality, nero

i�:::r�� PoW��������tKio�a����!�0��":�1n�may be restored and manhood regained.
Tw0hhundreth edition, reyl.ed and enlarged, JUltpublls ed. It Is a atandnrd medical work, the lIes1lntho"Engllsh language. written by a phJlolelan of lrea'experience. to whom was awarded a gold and Jeweledmoilal by the National Medleal ABBoclation. It con-

1'Ilns. be.uti fill nnd v.r, expensive engravlnp. Threehundred puges. more than 50 valuable prescriptionsfor all forma ofprevolllng disease, the result ofman),J�r8'of extenatve and succcssful practice, either oneofwhich Is worth len times Ihe price of the book.

:':��:Rl�.French cloth, price only SI, sent by maD,
Thc london Lancet 80tS: "No person should be

Ii��������� valuable boo . Thti author 18 a noble

fO�no�:::;��ated. sample sent to all 011 recelptof6 clB.
T�eauthor refors. by.p.nnlsslon. to JOS 8. FISHER.pre8Idellt.; W. I. P.INGRAHAM. vice presld.nt· W.PAINE, M. D. ; C. S, GAUNTT, M. D.; H. J. DOUCET.AI. Q'iR tI. KLINE, M. D. ; J. R, HOWOMB. H. D.;N. R. LYNCH, M. D., Rnd M. R O'CONNELL H D.

fllcully of the Philadelphia University of Medicln·';nlld Surgery : nlso tb. faCilIty of Ihe American Unl.v6rslty ofl'hllMdelphla' also Hon P A BISSELL HD., president of the Natlon.1 Medlcni A;"oclatton:
.

Addreo8Dr.W. H. PAR·

HEALEER, N;o. 4 BulHnch Street,
Boston, lIfa88. The author
may '\>e censulred on all

THYSELFd�s requiring skill Rnd
experience. •

G., H. BARTON,
G,enerel Canve••lng Agent,

FOB.

�fWSPAPfRS AND PfRIODIGAlS.
omce with the COllnty Clerk. Heltdqllnrters In tho

. .. ItJeicl. SubfHlrlptiotls tnkcD nt club rates.

STRAYED.
..

·'fJout t.he JOAt of .Angnet fr.)m corller of 10th and
Quine:)' .treelo Topeka, one Ully. bay with black

f!f.��tt1�: L:�\�t�:ldil����lJi:l�!:��:: j���tl;idH:J�:e
ler on when It strayed, FRED J. HRAY,

Topeka.

w. L. TRUMBULL,
Successor to C. A. Sexton.

Wholesnle an,l Retail dealer In
all·Paintings, St••1 Enilr."lng., Plct,

ure Frame. and ouldlng••
�: doors north ot IJost Otncc, Topeka, Kanllas'"

(Orden; filled by 1111\11.)
.

HOLIDAY PR[S[NTS, D��f:.tll;;,
'. The greate"t opportu·nIt.)' C\'cr offered to tht· ren.ders o( this paper tol,urclul"c ut UluUU1iu.:lllrcl's' COMt the following unrivaled WOI']lt·rl�llowned goods. I-"-incst qualtty, best

wurkmnl�ship. latest. pu.ttcrllli and richest tlnish:
One Kct nlckellul(hll"tir 'fca Spoons. 107{;
:: :: :: :: bt��"e���l��s. � �

�8.llkJIl IUngH. 40 cents. All our gOOd8 arc warrant
L"fl. 8.1td sent J)n�tpu.idI)JI receipt of price. Addresaall
orden; to the sole mRllufllcturers,
TIJE,EJ.EGTHO PLATE COMPANY, Northford, CI.

AGENTS
NEVER FAlLTOIlfAKE
.12& PER • aNT II,

I!CllIng ollr nlckel·plated
FAMILY SCALE.

J It Is IndorB.d by the pre.. nnd
pnLI}c for nccuracy, convenience and cheapness.
���.;t�·i!r�l:- t�'I�re�� �7�:�k��r )TO�Y::;ri��gy:J;
own proprietor of a pleH.Sallt nnd profitable buslnesa.

wa,��.�()�����S \y����rl�grtent. Ave., Cincinnati, O.• 1-,
;;� •

CONSIGN.ENTS OF
I

APPLES WANTED
�'t�h���neg�I.�� :O�I�;' P��oN"Oo;::e����:�Ct:������
suppl)" Commls.lon 5 per cent. Addre88

ALEXANDER & CO.,
Fruit and Gen.....1 Salesmen,

28Brunswick St., J.Iverpool, Eng.

J. D�:nNAnn. CHA8 YOUNG.

BERNARD & YOUNG,
NO. 200, K..... A".nu.,

TO;p::ma:.A., ::K..A.&.

Land Office.
Improved Farm. andWild Land.

For Sale.

CIt.J properl.J for .ale or rent.
Taxes paid for Non·Resldents. Corre8polldence and
_____ .8al. ofProperty�ollclted.

fARM TO B[ GIV[N AWAYI
• ..lle for particular. Immedl
atel.J or .Jou will be too I.te.

If .Jou have a ferm write.
If .Jou have no farm wrll••
If .Jou wl.h • farm write.·
ff .Jou have a home wrlta.

If .Joll have no homewrite.

,Marrie� men, single men, write,
Marrle� la�les, single la�les write.

Address with .tamll,
L. E. l']NXHAIIl,
Burlington, lo.wa.

TR[[S. an� PLANTSI
. If you want to sell

GRAPE VINES,
SMALL FRUITS

and choice varlelle8 of

PEAt;:HES, PEARS,
CHERRIES, PLUMS,

ETC., ETC.,
Qn commission, I will give you t!le
M.st Liberal Ter.....

oflhCAge.
Kas.



U I.J

amuse us. The spy was out of the scrape in one sense,

Soon ufter Heintzleman lJInde his I'ee,on-

d an«l yet he WIlH in trouble. Hewanted t.o reach

noisance, from in front 'of Ale)<and.ia own
. and pass ',he confederute outposts before day-

towa11's Centreville, he sent for
Dun Harrison,

b k If I
.

d' th h II' I t

d h ult of the interview Willi thnt Dan r�n. Ie I'ematne m e ouse a n�g I
an teres
bit H' the wonld enconnter people next dny who might

wus engaged. y.t Ie govommen
.

us a spy. IS •

want him. more fully identified. But how was

curious phYSical structnre nnd Ius natural pool- I . I ?

.

. d' Ie to enve.

ness and bravery fitted lum for such angllrous

work, and I may say here that for three vears
The chambel' wus a half-storv afl'uir, all in

'he was accounted themost successful and daring
one room, and a window ut either end. One of

spy in the service.
these would let the spy out. He crept across

One lonely, rainy night in the beginning of the Boor and tried the sash of one. It was old

1862, Dan Harrisoft set out to work his way and shaky, and yet he worked at it a long ten

into the confederate intrenchments around Cen- minutes and gave np in despair. The sashes

treville, churged to see everything that could� were not nailed, but so warped that to get them

seen and hear everything that might be ,turnOO up or down or out would make noise enough to

to value to the federal cause.
.

< arouse everyb�y about the house. The sash in

The spy left the federal outposts and headed the other window conld be raised, but Dan's

directly for Centreville. He met with no ad- fingers had scarcely tonched it when two or

,

venture that night, laid in the woods all the three dogs, which seemed to be kenneled di

next day, or advanced under cover of the�, and rectly below, commenced a furious barking.

at dark again took the highway. He knew Escupe by that way was cut off.

that danger lurked in every fence corner for After a moment's thought Dan decided to

one who skulked along, aDd he therefore put a wait until the house grew quiet,' and then de

bold face on the matter and walked briskly for- scend the stairs and go. out by the front door_

ward, passing q'lite a number of negroes and He might have to wait an hour ormore, and he

several white men without I.'eing disturbed. therefore threw himself on the bed. He had

Just then mllny slaves were trying to reach the scurcely got settled whon he heard a comma

federal lines, and this fact got Dan
into trouble. tion down stairs and the heavy tread of a man.

About 9 o'clock, us he stepped briskly along, Creeping out of bed and putting his ear to the

a patrol consisting, of tbree men, sprang from Boor he. soon made out that the woman's son

the busltes and confronted lIim, supposing him had returned home after a considerable absence

at first to be a negro, when, finding that he was within the confederate lines.

a' white man, the leader of the patrol began, Dan listened for a long time, catching words

asking leading questions and insisting, upon enough to keep run of the conversation,

prompt replies. For some reason I?an th.ought and when he heard both moving across the

best to change bis plans. Droppmg bIB len Boor he slipped into bed again. It was well he

shoulder and humping up his back, he replied did so. The stair door opened, a light ap..

to their questions in a wbining, drawling voice, peared, and as mother and son UIIcended, she

in imitation of .n half-wit. • said:

It Laid for a nigger and captured a fool I " 'ItOf course be's a fool I Do you think I've

growled the leader, as Dan began to ask silly got so old that I can't tell an idiot when I Bee

questions and dance around. him?"'

ItWhar cIo ye live?" asked one of the It Well, these are suspicious times," muttered

otbers.
the son in reply, and both advanced to tbe bed.

It In-ze-moon," drawled Dan, laughing as Dan seemed to be fust asleep. One hand, all

loud as he could. cramped up, was on the quilt in plain sight, and

It Howdid you get down here? 'I he had his face screwed up until the lonesome

ItOn-a-otring-ha I ha I Ita I " Mid he look was enough to have melted a heart of

jumped around and chuckled as if'he bad got

of!' a good joke.
ItWell, I8Uppoe8 "e'd better give bim a kick

and let him go," remarked the leader_ " He's

no nijmlr, don't know enough to be a soldier,
and we'A better hurry him along."

.

ItI don't know about thatl" remarked the

third man, who had all along been�silent. "I
don't know of any Cool in this neighborhOod,
and we shouldn't let this chap go until we have

acloser look at him. Here, you infomalidiot,
do yon know anyone around here?"

It Mlul18 Brown......Miesus Brown I " replied

Dan, Uling the Brst 'lWDe that came in his way.

It Well, it's only a ltep down thar," said the

man,
It and if Ihe mows him It's all right,"
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A Little Longer.

BY OLIO BTANr,EY.

Yet a little longer labor,
Toil, for (lay Is not yet done;

For the rest that you arc longing.
You must wnit for set of Bun.

Yet u little longer labor,
Sow the seed in many a field;

Somewhere still n. golden harvest

Walts Its ripened grain te yield.

Yet a Ilttle longer labor,

Stay with patience at the gate;

Angels will undo the portal,
If you lubor while you 'walt,

Yet.i little longer labor,
You must take of grief your sbnre i

Yet your Father will not give you

Greater thun your strength can bear.

Yet a little longerJabor.
'l'bro' the mtets of by-gone years.

For the happy mOlncllts gathered,
All too short the time appears.

Yot a little Ionger labor;

Day by day,and yeor by year.

Nearer, by our hC6.rt'sdevotions,
Will the golden gates appear,

Nearer, by our prayes, the praisQI;
Nearer, by our songs, tbesun :

If we falter while we say them,

Som.tlling will be left undone.

Yet a little-and the longest

Day of nil our life Is done;

The long journey Is accomplished,

And heaven's glory I. begun!
----...'.

Dan Harrison and the Widow.

A TROOl'EH'S STORY.

In the Twelfth New York Infantry there was

a private soldier, who was certninly a man of

much oddities.
'

Seen at one time you would

say that Dan Harrison hud blue cyes. Five

minutes nfterwnrd you would make oath that

they were black.

Dan also had wonderful control ever his

voice. He could mimic the voice of any man

in the brigade. He could bark like a dog, bray

like a mule, whistle like a bird, and was the

wonder of the camp.
There were yet other reasons wby Dan was

considered grenter than a menagerie. He could

drop one shoulder three inches lower than the

other. He could walk as if one leg 11'118 shorter

than the other. He could work his ears like a

horse. He could cramp his hands until they

seemed to have been drawn ali out of shape by

rheumatism. He could make it appear that he

had a squint in either eye, and he could raise

his.eye-brows clear lip into his buir. He WIIS a

farmer's son, genial, brave und good-hearted,

and he wus never tired of doing something to

•

So there was a Mrs. Brown close at hand? only to stand face to lace with the son, a young

No one could have been more surprised than lIlan of 'about twenty-five and of good muscular

the spy, nnd he feared that he .had gotten him- development, 1\or what seemed a long minute

self into a bud scrape, There was no chance Utey looked into each other's faces. Then the

for him but to go along, and go he did, amusing confederate aaid ;

the men for a quarter of a mile with strange "Throw up your hands, Mister Yank-the

antics nnd Hilly talk. Mrs. Brown wa1n widow, '{arne is played I"

living in a comfortable though small farm- .. I just came to bill you good-night!" coolly

house, and Dun was mnrohedstraight lip to her answered DaD, and he gathered and made a

door. She was a woman about fifty years of rush.

age, wltha kind face und motherly ways. The confederate did not follow, because he re-
u Widder Brown," began the' leader of the alized that Dan was running directly for the

party, as he put his hand on the spy, "we cap- approaching patrol. He was under full head

tured this fool down the road thar, He acts way when he met them, or saw that he wns going
and 1I11ks like a fool, but we want to make sure to run into them, aad swerved aside.

he, isn't tricking UB. He says he knows you.
" Shoot that Yankee-kill him I Kill him I"

If you know him that's all we want." shouted the confederate at the house, and the

"Missus Brown know Tommy," chuckled patrol opened fire in response.

Dab, as he boldly entered the bouse and sat Dan was not ever thirty feet away, and the

down and took the family cat on his lap. gloom of the night saved him from being rid-

The widow's vanity was a bit flattered in the dIed. One bullet struck him in the left arm,

first place that she had been called upon to just above the elbow, infllctlng' a painfulwound,
identify a stranger, and in the next place she but the others went wild, and lie soon distanced

would lose prestige if she failed to do so. pursuit. Dan did not get into Centreville that

"Mebbe I know him-mebbe I don't," she lime, but he was there a month later.-Noah's

replied, us she looked around for her specta- N. Yo Sunday Times.

cles. "Somehow or other I allns know all the

light articles, the parts can be glued together
merely; but it is better still to use the small

brads which you willI find in the sides of the

cigar box. When it is done, rub it with boiled

linseed oil, or, if you prefer, co�t with shellac

val'Dish .:

Boys with sharp knives and a fnir amount of

good taste and ingenuity can make very nice

presents out of smoothed cocoa-nut ahells,

Three quartet shells, supported on lell'! of rustic

""""k, and pierced with u few small holes at the

bottom, make very pretty Bower-pols; water

pnils with wire handles, baskets with twisted

grape-vine handles, curd receivers on rustic

standards, nil are very pretty, '-Vith slater's

aid, bright silk or satin secured to the inside of

the shell, an.' projecting a few inches beyond
the opening, may be shirred with a drawing
string at the top, forming a pretty work-bag.
These cocoa-nut shell articles should be oiled

or have a coating of shellac varnish.

In aUlw.riDg au advertilemftt fOlUld ill th...
oolumnl, 0_ re,d... will ooDf.t-n.UI' favor by
stating that they la", the ,dnrtilement ia tJae
XauluFarmer. .

"

.�

dl66 a wcek In your own town. TermB aud 15 outtlt
il\ free. Addre.. H. HA.L�ETT '"Co., I;'Qrtland, )[

ch 77&Month and expens.. guaranteed toA�
� Outllt tree. Shaw olCo., Aurus�, Mabie

-777 a Year and ezpeu.es to agents. Outllt·fIoee;
.. Address 1', O. VICKERY, Aultllsta, Maine. (

f!72 A WEEK. 812 a day, at home easily made

<I' Costly outftt free. TRUE '" Co., Auguata, Me.

18 E iegant New' Style Chromo Cards with name 10

postpaid GEO. I REED'" CO., N8S8&u, N. Y.

•

0 brilliant, chromo, and tortofsesbell cards In case

n with I)hme IOc; outlillOcHall,llros, NorthfordCt:

80 samples photo dupicx etc, cardB,lOc; Autorraph
Album lac; Glob� Print Co. Northford, Ct; •

1 Gilt-bound autOil1'aph album 160i._75 styles chromo
canis lOci CIilROIIIO CARD CO, northford, 'Ct;

Greenhouse and Window Plants,

60 Pln·a-4, photo gilt edge etc cardsoJ'nd I Hudson
Chrysanthemums, after they have Bowered, Valley chromo IDe. Davids "'Co, onhf.rdOl.

should be'cut down, and the pots put in the eel-
62 Gold, ery.tal laee,: perfumed '" chromo cards,

lar, and have a rest,_ being left without water, - namelngold&jetlbCClIntonBros,CllntonvllleCt

unless there is danger of becoming "killing
.

"0 Perfumed Snowllake, Chromo, II10tto cds,name

dry." U In gold,&jet,IOc. G. A. Sprlng,l!j.Wallingford,

How often do we hear the question, "What Hunging plants are more apt than others to Conn.
.

shaU I make for Christmus? I would like so
suffer from dryness. To water them perfectly,

much to giVll a present to papa 'and mamma, to
plunge the basket int a bucket of water, and

Jennie andWillie; but I am only a little' girl, let the. earth become thoroughly soaked through.

and whatcan Ido?" Now, dear young readers,
Return them to their places, after all dripping

"She don't know him!" whispered one of do not be discouraged because you have not yet'
has ceased.

the men.
arrived at manhood or womanhood. You can

Bulbs in pots are to be brought out of the eel

make ever so many pretty things, which will be
lar Cor early bloom, when the plants are well

doubly valuable to papa aAd mamma, brother
rooted. I

and sister, because your nimble fingers, aided
. Ivies are among the most attractive of room

by your ingenuity have 'made them. Shal! we plants, and easy to manage. It wiJl improve
$1405'proflts

on SO days Inv.....,ent Of-$10(J
help-you by suggesting a few little gifts which their condition greatly, to go over them once a (oJ �In ErIe R. R. Q'l,ttLIl IS-,---.::

you can eMily make?
,

week; with a sponge or soft cloth, and wash the Proportional returns every week on Stock OPtien. of

Just think. how pleased grandmother or
dust from the leaves. The operation takes 8:aO, " 800, • '8100, • 8100,

grandfather would be to have anice "spectncle�
much less time than one would suppose, and it Official�rta and Clroulnl'll flce AdcUessyT. POT

ease," made by his or her liftle grand-daughter,
allows the scale insect, the worst enemy of the.

TERWla T'" C\>:, Bankers, lib W 11. St., N. . .

A "shaving-paper case" is such a nice present ivy, to be seen on its first appearnnce and re-

SiPAITH
IN FELLOWM.NIf

edb h f d
l'I..PqAalt..UU_....T_1

for father or for brother John (if his beard is mov yt e use o anol tooth-brush. S2"ro.alf.y.sl.".U.hO""I.OUI.

growing). Remember, dears, that these gifts,
The temperature of the room for plants to do ._I':l:'�!':E�'::i I"::.s:;';.�..';:;
11 1 ld b d

lI,beIore,Rp.,.aoeD*. 8eDdtoroinular:

"No!" she snapped, "but if he had he'd into which love, 'thought and p�tience are
we ,SIOU range etween 70 egrees for day

100 0 �.���"'A�:::'I0.;:':;.:m.'

have stood a better chance than white men 11'110 wrought with innumerable fine touches, will be time, and 55 degrees for night. Rooms are

hide in fence corners to capture niggers!" worth a great deal-to the friends who love you, kept too warm for both plants and human in-

So saying she slammed the door on them and and this reflection will reward YOIl for your
mates. ProTide some method of evaporating

went away. She snt down at the tnble and trouble..
wnter in the room, to moisten the air.

looked across to Dan, and presently mused: I will give a few directions as to how to make When sweeping is being done, the plants

"Yes, he's a fool, and these men had no busi- the articles mentioned. First, the ought t. be coTCred with a cloth or newspaper,

ness hauling him arollnd, no matter whether I BHAVING-OABE.
to keep of!' the dust. Otherwise the freshness .

know him or not. I guess he's hungry and Fora pattern take a' grape-leaf; lay it on curd- and beauty o{ the foliage will soon be lost.

tired, and t'li give him something t" eat and board, draw aronnd its edges with pencil, and The sponging of the smooth and thick-leaved

send him to bed." .cut the paper in the same shnpo. Buy hnlf a plants, will add to· their health and beauty_

dozen shtets of tissue paper, red, blue, white; A few winters ago, a doctor complained to us

,reen and yellow; rold them over fOllr or eight that his plants were in a.bad way, they not only

times, nccord�ng to size; lay your curdboard did not grow, but by dropping their leaves,

pattern 011 them, and wt the shnpe ronnd with were actudlly diminishing in :";ze, in spite of FARMERS and SHIPPERS

sharp scissors. Make the cover of the same
the fact that he "watered them regularly every

form, in green silk, doth or Jap'mese canvas. day." At his request we went to see the plants;

Overcust the edge, or bind it with ribbon, and they were at a cool window in his office, in por-.

imitate the veins of the leaf with long.stitchea celain, and o,her glazed and. very handsome

of green sewing silk. The tissue paper grape pots, and the earth in each was in a stale of

loaves (upon wlllch the razor is to be wiped) are mud. Probably about as many plants, in

inserted between the outside leaf-coTers. There rooms, are killed by excess of water as by the

must be a loop of ribbon at the stem end of the lack of it. Glazed pots especially should be so

leaf, to hun'g it up by.
drained that all excess: of water will pll8& of!'

SAND-BAG, OASES.
and the potting 8Oilshould be so

" open" thai' ���l:�i�'it':a.��to"':\����Thtg�a,g:R"ECt\�s.��-
.' '11' A l' 1 b

medium si.zejwhlt&strlpe In face, has been sweenled

A useful footstool for grandmamma, espec- 1t W1 not retam water to excesa, 1tt eo· In right ahou der live yeal'8 Old next spring A IIbe-
raLreward will 1>8 paid for Information that'wllliead

ially in sickness, or when she drives out on a
servation will sbow when a plant needs water,. to the recovery 01 the lllare.

cold day, is a bag, twelve incbes square, filled
and it should be· given, not by any rule, but

� MARTH{ HEISEL,

with sand. This can be heated' in the oven, and according to the' raquiremente of the plant.-, 1'
Ca_r_bo_n_d8_I_e_,K_a_n_....�._

will retain its warmth for houl'S. Make it of, America'll Agl'icufllurial. G'UN S·LO"
••'P.I••••••• kDOW.

stong, unbleached sheeting. Then make a slip- Oatmeal.
RI:::1"t..�:::::

cover of bright-colored rep or merino, bordered
. OUR $15 SHOT·BUN

with fringe or u ruffling of the same; Of, you Oatmeal, now found on almost every gentle-
. �1��e:���e1�c��1'�:':;

may embroider a caDTas cover" if you please. man's breakfast table, was a few' years ago used P• .POWELL.t sON, as JII..�ljl':.'::!':lhf���'lpi,o.
One Bide of this caae should be left opeR, so that ,exclusively by the Scotch apd the Irish_ Dr. ,

_

the bag of sand (Gr salt) can .asily be slipped J h I" h' h ted f th S tch 1 t FREE
A trial box (1l_1.e) of Universal Pile'

I b , .. �
•

0 nson, 11' 10, m lS aroe co ,os Plltslillnt free on receipt of five 80eeJlt

out when it isrto .
e bent.t:U, and secured in 1ts

no opportunity of saying a bitter �ord agaioet, atampa. A Sure Cure. 'I'Iy Ihem and

plnce again b,)'.means of loops and buttons. them, defined o�t&.as in Scotland food for
be ccnvlnced of their merlta. Name

OL VE PEN -IP�-

thls paper. Age.IIEIa.·SwMalnTteHtI·.. CO .•

o -n -. Scotchmen, but in England food for horses.
F '"

Cnt a paper,'pattern of a tiny glove and of a "Yes," answered an indignant Scotchman,
P. O. BOX:821, IIIld?lebury, Vt. ,&

little gauntl�t-cuf!' to correspCllid. Cut the "where cun you finAl'such men as in Scotland,
,-

A.J. Thompson • CO;�
,

glove out ill thick cloth, and the gauntlet-cuf!' or such horses as in England? " ,
---General--

in thinner, an� line the latter witll bright silk. We have heal'd of a ahrewd old; Scotch COMMISSION HEBCHA'NTS.

Stitch Ihe cuw,' to the glove, with. silk of the h h d k h � '1

same �lor d. 'the lining, and also make three
mot er, 11' 0 use to< rna e er .aml y eat oat- Poultry. Game, Butter. and Broom Oorn IIpedal
meal fit:Ht, sayiag, "'The bqirn who eats the tiel. 1'0.198, lIouth Water n. Ohioago;

rows of stitch� on the back of the glove, to im- most porritch will g,et the most meat after ito"
I References; Hide'" Leothe" Bank, Chicago, Holl

itate those in real glovCII. Last'�, cut out three '.' _.

Patterson'" Co., Union Stock Yards; ll. D. Ste'l'<lnl,

"' But theball'll who gamed the pr1ze always found Ohlcap.

or four pieceslOf cloth like the ganntle'; over- himself too full to enjoy. t.he mea&.
-----��-:-----------

hand or point the edges withscil8Ors, and fasten It ia mentioned in a most charming book, IF' YOU
WantaFARII or HeD, with

h
.

I l
. d II tl t t {i

Independence and plenty In your

t em to t Ie g ove III un er Ie gaun e, 0 orm "The Life and Letters of Lord Macaulay," ;
old age.

_

the pen-wipe� ,
that Carlyle, cutehing a sight of Macaulay's

'" WORK OASES. face in repose, remarked, "Well, anyone can

The materials for these Cuses are-a piece of see that you are an honest, good sor.t of a fel-

yellow or gray, Japanese canvas, twelve inches 1 ad fl" ATCUISON TOPEKA & sAin fE- R R
long and seven 'broad; a bit of silk of the same o�f :at;::�n��=�;; such men as W�ter II I 'I I

size and color, for lining; and six skeins of
Scott, Dr. Chalmers, and Lord Macaulay, we LANDS IN KANSAS•.

worsted, of iply shade which you happen to
may well heap high the porritch dish, and

faney_ Work a border down both sides of the bribe our children to eat of it. 0ne thing we

caavas, and'acr088 one end, leaving space do know, that it is far better for the blood and

turn the edge of the material neatly in. This brain than cake, confections, and the scores of

border may� as simple as you please•• Fonr delicacies on which many pale little pets are

rows of croM-Ititch in blue or cherry will fed by their foolishly Cond mothers.

anslfer for liltle girls not versed in embroidery. "The Queen's 011'0," a ,regiment of almost
When the border is done, baste on the lining, giants, recruited from the Scottish Highlands,
tum the edges neatly in, and Be" over and

are, as Carlyle said of Macnulay., -" made of

over. Then tum the lower third of this lined oatmeal.'" So boys who want height, and

strip up, to (orm a bag, and sew the edges to-
. breadth,' and muscle, and girls who .vant rosy

gether BrmlY·· The embroidered end folds over cheeks and phY8icai vigor, should turn f1'6m

to form a Bap like a pocket-book, and must hot bread and other indigestibles; to this "food

hav.e two small buttons and loops to fasten it
lot Scotchmen and horses."

down.

fools going, and most of 'em come around here

for vinels, Now, then, I'll look at him."
She put on her spectacles, took the candle in

hnnd, and Dan was scrutinized for a long min

ute. He looked up into her face and grinned
and chuckled, though his heart was in his

mouth.

Gifts for Christmas.

The widow overheard it, and now she was on

her mettle. Wnlking slowly across the. room to

put down the candle and her spectacles, she

turned l!,nd said;

"Yes, he's a fool, and you are bigger fools

for stopping him I"

"Then you know him?" asked the leader.
" I rather think so! His name is Tommy

and he' lives somewhere around Fairfax, He's

been here more'n a dozen times."
" Didn't propose matrimony, did he?" asked

one of the men.

30 Superb, snowftake, mar"le, cliroll1o,lrBlSlpare�t
terms�t;'y�A:;':S8c�o1;!!.������r.:::,
1I1111810n. FUll outllllOe'. All cards are IIDe stock and
neatly printed.' ,1'0 Imperfect Nord. sent oul. Wrie
plaiJily.Add... C.A VlC.K;, Arbela, Klehlgan.

�a,:n:ted•.
Bya Practical Sheep Breeder of more than twenty
live yean' experience, both In the east and west, a
partlle. with a cnsh capital 01 two ·thoulIBDd dollal'8
or more, eitherwith orwithout experience In tho bus

Ine..; orwill take one t. three thOut!&nd head ofgood
youllr Ew•• Sheep on _hares for two or three y...... ,

Address W. J_ COLVIN &: BON,
Lamod,KcllllBll.Dun "pluyerl the fool" to perfection, and

when he hlld eaten, the womlm had u reul

motherly interesl in him. She guided him up

stairs, showed him the bed he was to occuPy,
and then went clown wit,h the light, slIying;

., Fools can see in the dllrk as well 118 by dllY
light, and you might set the house on fire! "

����8��ro"�!��0��,lfJJ�U;��:'m���ic.�w1�
IInl1lt to their advantage to correspond with

'

So Il..BULLARD, '

Commlaalon Merchant, 206�E. 54th st., N. Y.
....Ca.h adv.nces. E<nd for Price (urrent.

,

:mSTR.A'Y.

''Th...... Thing In .11••••',"
-IS THE-

11 years' creditwith 7 per cellt Interest. 83"" PEn

CENT:,.DISCOUNT FOR CASH. Fare over�; '1'•• 11.
F. R . .1<,reflmded to purohasen oC Land. ",uculars

&ivlng IUlIlnformati., sent FREE. Addieu,

stone.

"There I don't he look like a fool?" whis

pered the mother.
"He may be one, but it won't do any hUlt to

let the patrol take ]Iim into our outposts," an

swered the lon, and both descended the stairs.

Dan must get out of that. No� by way, of the

window, but down stairs and out o( the front

door. 'llh. patrol could DOt be far off, and be

had no time to spare. Hastily reauming his

garments, hesoftly descended the slairs. While

waiting at the door he heard the son go Gut,
and after two or three oiinuteo he softly open\ld
the door.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

360.000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourben, Crawford " Cherokee'
co'S, KANSAS,

_,Still owne4 and o!!'ereC Ibr sale by the

KIIIIOUlU :anD, FOB'! 1OO'ft"Alm, QVLJ'!};
:&AIL:aOAD OOJll'Aln' ...

.

On Credit, running through ten yoars, at seven per
eont. annuallntarest.

110 PD omrr DIIOOVft FOB OAlH III :rvr.r.

ATDAD 0.. il'VBOJU.8lI,
For Further Information Add...

.lOH. A. CURK,·
LAjJlD 6le"II8J�.

OPEN-WORK BRA()�ETS, JUDE FROM OIGAR

BOXES.

Here is a Christmas gift for the boys to make.
All thematerla18 needed are paper patterns of

the forms 60 be used (which can be obtained

from almost any carved open-wark bracket), a

Iharp pen-knife and a cigar bo.x. The paper

patterns must bepaBted orgummed to the wood,
so that the lines may be closely followed by tile
knIfe, leaving the desired open-work shapes.
'l'hen the paper can be soaked of!' with a darnp
'pon". If the bracket is only meallt &0 hold

CoFFEE-POT.-A carelC8!lly kept coBee-pol
will impart a rank lIavor to the strougellt in

fusion of the best Java. Wash the cof!'ee-pot
thoroughly'every day, and twice a week boil

borax and water in it for fifteen minuteo ..

BED Buos.-A lady has fonnd the (ollowing
remedy for the prevention of bed bugs. After

cleaning the bellstead thoroughl,. rnb it over

with bog's lard. Tbe·lard shoul;{ be rubbed

on .with a woolen cloth. Bugs will not infeat

IUch a lledstead fora "hoI8leason. The reUon

of this 1e tbe antipathy of ill8eQl8 1'or grease of

auy kind.
No onewa8 in the room, Tip-toeing aCl'lljl8it

he opened the front door and 8tepped out, bilt
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SUPPLEMENT' TO THE KANSAS FARMER.

i!..,

Office of the AMERICA� YOU�G FOLKS, Topeka, Kansas.
,

DEAR SIR OR MADAM :-'vVe desire to present to you the
claims of the AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS Ill! a pure, useful and instructive paper for Boys and Girls.

'

You will see by an examination that it is a'16 page Monthly, carefully Edited, clearly and well printed, sent postage paid one year
to any address for the small sum of 50 Cents. It hat been successfully published for five years,

H'hos been the custom for the past three years to offer a free copy to the best boy or girl in every School. This offer has been largely
accepted from Pen�syl�ania �o California ev.ery year. For 188U, owing to the ve�y heavy e�pense of this prize scholar otfer it will not be
made. The low pI'lce for which we 'make this large paper makes this course a busiuesa necessity. The A�lER[AN YOUNG FOLKS hill! been
a welcome visitor ill thousands of homes in every Western State, and in 1880 every attractive and interesting feature will be continued and
improved npon.

The choice, original and selected Stories, the Dialogues; Declamations, Phonetic department, Aunt Mary's TI'y Club, and Postoffice,
Nat.ural History Department, Home Plays and Games, Puzzle and Funny Columns will all be continued and an increase of beautiful pic
tures to illustrate Stories, Plays, etc.

Ten thousand teachers, from Pennsylvania to California have given us 'written testimony of the value and usefulness of the paper among
the scholars and in the homes of their district.

'

May we have your cooperation and help to extend its circulation? No humbug premiums are offered to catch subscribers. 'Ve pre
fer to place the 'price just as low as possible and within the reach of every family. The AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS is an educator, and not
a mere catch penny publication. The country is full of the most harmful and uselesstrash made for our boys and girls, teaching them that
pirates and cut throats are heroes, and doing more to start them with false ideas of life than any other one influence.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :-The AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS is sent postage paid to any address in the United States for Fifty Cents.
CLUB RATE :-Five copies sent to one or more postoffice addresses for $2.50, with an Extra Copy for Club Agent, making 6 copies

for $2.50� One or .more Clubs may be easily formed in every school, and the Deelamntions and Dialogues thus secured will richly pay
��&���b�oo� ,

Many teachers offer the paper Ill! a prize, others introduce it for the reading exercises it gives.
We hope to have you take an interest in placing the Club list in the hands ofsome energetic pupil. If you would like other copies of

the paper to assist getting up' a Club, Bend reqnest by letter or Postal Card and they will be sent at once,
Mrs. M. W. Hudson will continue to havc Editorial Chargeof the paper, and no labor or expense will be spared to make the pnper the

'best Boys and Girls Companion in the Country. Let us heal' from you. Yours truly,
J. K. HUDSON,

Proprietor AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS.

saow YOUR PAPER. PARENTS AND SCHOOL TEACHERS.

CLUB RATES.

WHY THIS PAPER IS PUBLISHED.
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TOPEKA. KANSAS,

J_• .{). HUDSON, Publislu»: and Proprietor.
JIRS. MA,RY lV. HUDSON, .... , ... Editor.

SUBSCRIPl'mN TERMS:
One Copy, one yenr, pestnge paid, ... , .. 50 cents.
No subscription taken for less than one yea!'.

Advertising, 25 cents per line.

80�� r.:rn�LeO�lsl����'f:[blll�h�d�1n!rl�:r�c!���� ��e:oclI��I��:'��i.��ltrft���d (I�rd
(or It to occupy. Some necessity fur its extstence which will be up
preciah ..'(l upon its uppenrunce. There are n gI'C:lt_llUUI)' PllhllcllUUllS
for lJo�'s ftlHI girls nfn11 uges, MUIlY of them nrc Iilled'wlth hurturul
lind "fclousjrMh-bluotty, romnnttc tnles thnt umke heroes or cut-

tl:;i�m�i �))��I�III�'I�t:�:�� }������ih�'�:III�t?:����.li'N:l(!I�III���,n��I:�[fl\\�gJi:
}��\':��:;JI�'�I�,II���'C'�U:;�t�:fil�I��� ��Wlll7tU�'I�� !���:��i II'gl:�I�I:;:elkl;:!�I�l:�;
: � I����1;��:t'�lll�i':'�� 1���I�'������! r�iL��:��: I;�Ijl/t C!;I'.��rl!�:: II f:'� \Sc;����'tl�(���:
I :�'11[.81��CI�q�t., II,I�\�:,�'{I�rgIIIg}l�iel:��'( 1"1'1:,t; t '1'���\\ln �J\�e ����uc�:: :����o :,I� I�
10 nmke the A�n;ItJOAN Yuuxn li'OLKS. Not, so full of lessons IlS 1,0

\1\!���tljl�llll�I'II:II;���I�I!�tr.::r���t��III�I:VI�I!in���'!N�r���I:�ll��l:ll�tl�r��lll�INf
run, of t'utcliulllillg' lIhJlnb"IC8� puzzles, cntgtnus, IIl1d 1II1IYH und
gnmcs orutt klllliSj thnt WIlI,JUI�t sutt ever)' !Joy 111111 girl III O\'CI' tllIl'
broud lalld . .AlIut ICr fenturc we nre Hlvlll,!!, 111 Auut Mury'ij .lolly
corner, full nflc�on�nlld pructtcul, geogl'ltpllicui, uud tuuthemutfcul
nuts tu uruck, m\ well ns the best JlU!it olliec dcpnruuent nnv )tupcr
ever had. 0111' sclccttons [01' dccllllll�tlOllS und dlulnJ,;IIC'l:! for 1�8u
will be the best (\\'01' ginn by nny paper.
These uru IiOIiIC of the reasons why we puhll::!J Ulis paper, and be

cnuse we o('cIII>Y n IIcltJ 110 other boys' uud un+s' )l'\(ll'" lim'!,!, 'flying n

largo umouut ufg nul nnd userut J'cndluglllH.ll1tllllY beuuttful pictures

�ll::,��eM: :I���� �1,�):��Ws, ,:�'::J�;'l��:��1�:;�ri�I:�I:���;,,�cg��!I��1'��'���'ii�7_:��;!
of letters in our IlOSSC3SiuIl amply prove.

WHAT COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERIN.
TENDENTS $AY OF THE,

AMElnCAN YOUNG
FOLKS.Five copies of the A)tEUW.\N ¥()UNO FOJ.KS one yenr,

'to one or HlOI'I! 1'08t, Ontce mtdreees, ij,2.OU
An extru c(JI'Y will be Bent to UlC club agent.

Ran
ens,

Ll'tnll t.he boYH nnet girls who fiJ'e frlellds of 'fnE A1UUlIC.\N
YSYNO FOLKS euch send us IL new Imbt;CI'llJer from muung thclr piny.
IImtcst,

THE OPINIONS OF THENEWSPAPERS.

FrotuJ. H, Si.ll1molls, Supt., Norton Co. Knn : "Such n )10 1 ': \

:�III��I,��I�lill'�!:i:�ril�II!lr;II�����'III�::�t;lh�oe\llll�i��U�ltIII11u.WHI 11'I1!;t it Ilia)! h'a�£.
1"C::JII11111�I;i 'li,���::t�,r.��lil.., Fn'lllullt Co. Jown: "I wish It would 1;0

Prout Mrs . .l\!nry T., Qnqlent('\', Supt. WtHIll'lIngo ('0 111· Twill
��::lbl;����I�II�is�r, tl:c uuutbcrs OIl�1iI� in my lIlIIe'c whcI'e It' will bu

sn���I!�t:�'1I9'IICg,��ltl,�1' i��It':I�i�'l'�r,:ll'(luctte Co" Wls: "It meets with

ci il,�I;�II:�_i�'II'��"o�lrl�{ tc �l���jlP:!',:i :�'�'��iic��('�1�:.1�III';J 1�:li.I,I,k Its gcnernl
('(1��;S�11,�\t�:s �!r;,�7.�il�:I:�:lil,J:,��:COIII Co" K:II1:1 �"[ huvc seen but fcw

Y.·I'OIll It, G. Wnrc1, Supt., ClinutnlllfllllC('I •• Knn : "I am truly gladyou have heen nble to estnbllsf the :\)l1mlC,\S YOUNG FOLKS 011 ."I'Cl'lllllllt'nt iJOSH!•• 1mL,slIch ftllhlkntltHlH nrc lH..!edctl to crowd til;"
\lCrIIldOus Iltcl'lItUI'C:-;1I frcely rt':ld IW onr rOllll1 nnt.ofthe IlI1lrkct, It'

m��,Ulljll�C�(!':;T�l;llIb:I!�lr�\� 1��lb�i,�fl�Y�:?t�li:�H.r illlhh:l COHn I,,)' a Christ-

l'l'Olll .1. D. R��!Jb, Supt., of Wnshlll�ton Co .. Oregan: "Ihopc youwllllHlCcccllln 1lIIrotiw.:lng It iIlIOc\'cry dlt�trlct III tile lunll."

111::�'�����/!�h��V�nS��:·�09/111Ir�..'710 .• Iud: "I w111 lI'y to intl'oduce it

Ijj;���!1:r;1cB�I�N1��'�'i;,�t�H�iio��:�:YIIO Co., Ky: 1'1 will dO)lll in III'

tlcfll�!�lc�\:�,ltiI1:�nJ�'i��' I�:�r��fN�l��?II�'��t�I���n�I�. ,: 'My children I\l'Q

J:'I'01ll 'l'1l1'0. Courici'. SHpl" rul'l'Y Co" Illtl: "I 'lnve nlwn,,!'1 helll

:�I'I�II�I!� II� I:��'I'.�� :,�,II t'H!�',�e1��:� ��.�� �� tf; :[� !�� :,��I�\�ot;�ll;;�:t��;ail'�� J111��'by II good 1-'lIller.1I
FI'OIl'I Dr. J. T. Force, Supt'l Pel'l'Y Co., Mlnn: lilt. III well culcu-

:�ltf1!etlll/I:��I�I'�1:���ri���, �l����I�y,hildl'ell, IHld 1 wOllld be "l:lt! t;J fiee it

tll�·'��N;s�;:i�c;�IJ.C�I:il�YIJ1t., IlIIl Co., lown: ."1 w1ll gladly get you:nll

WHO ARE AGENTS.'
Any boy 01' girl who \';'ill gvt up n list of aubscrtbers, and send the

money us directed herein, CUIIU<Jt uenn ngunt,

HOW TO SEND MONEY.

WILL YOU DO IT?

..IUl
lOur

THE, DIALOGUE� AND DECLAMA
TIONS .

Show thc Dinlogucs lind Dcclnmntiolls to youI' 8Cuooimntes, lheyalone nre worth the Ill'iec of the pUpOI'.

El,I!hteclI hlilldl'cllnc\\'spnp,H's betwecn wesl('fll Penllr;yl\'Hllln nnd'
1.111' CIt II flll'l1 in CUIlSI, hnvc given the AM t:III(].\N YnUNO I,IIH.KS ftwor·
'ublc llotic(.Ijj:, IIlnn)' of Ihem of themost Haltcring c1,mntCICI',

,.

HOW CAN YOU MAKE SO I,ARGE A
PAPER FOB. SO LITTLE MONEY?

HI

WHERE THIS PAPER CIRCULATES.
The Inrge edition we prInt of TilE 'AIIEnlC,\N YoU!m 'FOLKS'ls

circulated-In Westcrn Penus!'l\,uuln, Ohio, IlItllnnn, Illinois, I\lIcht.r�d�Vbs;:g��!�b�Uro�����Nc���3R��?dttk�'i'������1�. KnUSU8, Col·
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t d ts f D.Wllcox,Plnecounty.Mlnn.; H.C.Garvin, 'Vllmlngton, O,d E.

at ounty ] C 100 uperlll en en say 0
A.,"dCO"Uurlnedrred'M.uort:'{,,���.nIY, Minn.; M" Rice, �Iadl..nvme, .lI.Y.;

. the AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS.)
A�OR�cfN �OU��kQn���tJ�h'�f��!t?:nel{lt:,:8C��r�;: ::
gtrts,"
From John Carney, 8upt.• Jenntdg Co., Ind: "Mycblldren ere de

IJghted with 1 t."

From J. B. K, McCollum, Bupt, 'VKshlngton Co" Fa: "It can be

&:���:at��IO),n OU� schools every duY.in the week, and in Bundny

From P. K. Nadhams, SUI)t .. Colfey Co., Knn : "I am saUsfted of

itsmerits and would be giRd to sec It in rench ofall th" little folka lu

the county, nnd the older oueewould be benetltted by its perusal."
From 'V. H. Chomberlnln, Supt., Jefferson co., Neb � "I think

your paper fim rate, WId your etfort to introduce it into schools,
right."
From D, D. Parsons, Supt., Jetrcron Co. 'VI8: "I han been look-

�9ut:� 'F�';!����eJrr.:�{lrc�lJ'lr�:18��� i must say the AMERICAN

in��naliuito:a�niie�r�ret::!:�:U)�O�I� o';Ild!I��l���Wtylr��
Is controlled by such principles R8 you nnnounce."

a�!o,!fJ��fV�·l:���'r:rtf.!;'l�!�ru�rr'�?�.�"I�o�;i�'I�lttfr:r�;
reach of nil. It

From R. 'V. Richards, Bupt.; Fntrbout Co., !dnn: "Success to

your enterprise, I hope I cnn lUl8ist you."

u�r:�e!;o�i,�r::!Ii���rtnio���iie�r,y 00., Mo: "I wlll take pleas-

ce��rj�u:n'of�o"rm����{ :rr�'i' �ti{O��"aP;o�"�ol:c,.Bto;�i
wberever I cnn."
From L. E. weber, Supt., Clearfield Colt Pa.: uI;pronounce It B

cbolce paper tor young folks.j'
From John Mlttenbach, Supt., Spencer Co., Ind : "It Is truly a

most excellent periodical and ought to be tn every famny In tile

land."
•

From J. A. MRrlowi Bupt., Bulltvnn Co., Ind: "TIle children are

deltghted with It and 1 ghully recommend It." .

From 'V. H. Curtis, SUI1t., :McKcnn co., Pa: lilt 18 a miracle of

:e..:r!���e�����a�\���1t:�8��'4h If til:l�l��:C�5�llY place your uu-

JIl?rfi;n01'nKir���mfil:��'li8 �:��fn��sbG.:n�h��t�;:!lll��!fltY and

From Jns. E. Hnncock; Supt., "'e�ter Cc., Ky: "It Is weUadapt
Cd to improve and luten'St the young."

IIl;U���(>AI��ir�!�e:llw'iiJl� �:�Y�b�¥ t�'atr�!At��A�fTe�ti����
your rurer."
L.t. McCoy, Eldom,lowasnys: Your AMERICAN YOUNG FOI.KS

�:e��':t'b�r����lb,r;J�'�:�ilt\'�I�O�:n���tti��,bers ODe of the Yery bcstpa-

fo���n�alo�k!��o�\�i�ftj.�J�e: ltl,,��� tll�e�ctp�l�n�lge�onthIY
w��i;itb�c�l,!�..r l�lll��'rRjl�y:ialf ����n)�o�tn� f�l�rlodJCal well

wili/it.�j::!�I�I�c lim���I}��e��i\n:jI�·I�·is Jf �f!le ������ than pleased

tl�k�n�1 p!:fil�f;;:�e:;:�a ��I��f�11�:!t.8my warmest commenda-
H. M. SllOrt, Martlnvillci Ind., says: I am Mtlsfied tbat it Is a

most superior paper.

lo�·)�U���.Chil�irloS���I� r���'���r:(rli l�:r�u��n�xif.llent paper
.J. C. Price, Belleville, Kn.s., says: I especially admire the high
nd pure tune of its contents.

.•

S. 0, Morford, Lakeport, Cal., snys: I would be alad to Bee It 10

very family.
)l. L. Fuller, Geneeee, HAncock Co., Iowa, saya: It 1B a very usc

lland Interesting plq-.er
J. J, Russell, Charleston, Mo., says: I believe It to be the best pa
t.r to encourage and ilnllrovc young students I hllve seen.

T. C. Chilli". Council Bluffs, Iowa, MYS: Itwill plcD8e the young
people. Will do what 1 can (ur It.

W. C. Bro�\'Il, Orrtoll\'11le, Minn., snys: It will do lDJ1ch good
among the young folks.

ro�'g:'o����h��'l�":���fl���u��(;�: Your paper merits the pat-

th�'p���n��-:Yn' :C�f����p'::ibi� �hf:�oJTN�.e tbe character 01

w��o�e �fS!iyNC'���ra��'; 13?cy :��):eeJ�S��dc!����:1 tt:IT�
fluence of muny tlmt are not good. -

gc!i ':n(i,�,rllt:k�'I��cr:�r�uj.�fr;'r:�:n=.nJnt�lill�: i:�e paper very

Il�Wl��t�1���f�r9f�?;;1�\�'tr;ri:' says: 'V�ll pleaaed with it, sball

B. K. Bell, Jay county, Ind., BaYs: The scholars nre weU;;pleased
'WlIh I�

,

R�c:; 1�{;�����I'gsgl����t��S;%r�gilu�l.l"6ul�y�811:: ;:w�a�:
sonK.

on!,:��n�tg!!� ���:�\\y����sl�IC�I�rlrn., snys :,!Its �llJ!llon 18 a noble

b�:d�'I?g�,���clIWa'�I�ii1il���unSt7.s: I should lIk� to see It, in tho

ttJ'e 1���r?r��ht'����l�u�'c:y�;aJh�e�t>Jo�>;t�rlght but lustruc·
L. A, Culbertson, Chantnn, Iowa, says: It I, .an excellent paper

for 8Chools.
B. F. Thomo.s, Newton, )10., 88yS: It Is full 01 luterest Bnd real

knowl(..'()ge. ,

��r\.��vf��tccit�r/�u��fn����� r:�� :;la:!e ��:Ir:s���J:t��
taken a,t. mnfiom,nmong ovcr.slx hundreclcountY8C�OoI tUlperintend
ellts whn 111\\'e endorsed the I,allcr. We aillo nome': .. · II. Y. Muhrey
GreenvUle, Mo. j 8. K. Dell, Portland, Ind.: W. F. DMlke, Rock Post,

��ord. �v�: t����R�:;:iPt�ual�c��!lJ:'J�J:; �v�dri�"JI,*�IJBc�;
countywowo; J. M.l\lcr.{urry, Elrllym, Mo.; 'V. F. Rue, Ch�rohe,

����t�, 1�:��\v.��IIl�llt.Ter:rlr80!i��fln�;�·p!:; c:J.WfJ.UAg�:�O�r.
D!lvleecounty, Kv.; D. D.l'nrsons Rlchlnnd Centre 'Vis,; O. W.
lIendel'8On, Crawford county, Ill'j D. ltl. FerguJolon, IlaIUlltOn\Mo. i�rin��:i���h�:(y'J;.��r \�rlim�R�� l'tii;::.hf j�'J���1�3frnto�d ,�f:tfc
county, Ill,: John D. \V1lIhulls,Jcffersolicounty, 111. i H. H.�[ortoD"
�Jlitee�lo�riJ�t�}o��:'�:f: ����"eleWl��f�:'r'rij ���t���:t� ���:

OPINIONS OF SCHOOL TEACHERS.

te�c��,a����:n tA'I���,Dg�r���:n\\��':11:!'li:�wf8!I!I��: :llc�hr::�
dlcate the general tone ofall,

MICHIGAN.

NEBRASKA.

D!��u�:!���r (or school chlldren
I ever met ,.,ltb.-Peter GrIH.

1 don't hesitate to pronouncd,ltexceUent.-O. Kade,White Aab, Pao

n�'t: g�J�l\���diry,,:u�'tt�i=le�ve{v�hUI\��'f:r.{�n::=
ll8iIlstant In the rhetoric cI88l:l.-F.l'. Wolt, l'tlnnorville, Pa.
It seems to have tbe true spirit ot the west.-Emina Sayen, emu

berry, Pe,

KENTUCKY. to�t�a!��:�l�::,e���:'���e!�\��{�rc'ir,tWrt�l�l���I:.eVm:
Ind.

It 18 all yon claim It to be.-ehas. Bove, Sten.m COmer Ind.
Our pUIII18 are dellgbted wlthlit.-J· N. WOlnl�ri,l'tIU'berry,Ind.1t1��r.�fl���:::::f:I:��i1�' C:>u'r�b�ti.�L� l.tK"!�'i�lep":n��:

In(1.
.

The children are all pleeeed with II.-�Ioill. Dlckoon, Xntghta
ville, Ind.

CALIFORNIA.
.

I wish YOU 8UcCe88 In your etrort to 'furnish the young good read·
lng.-J. It. O'Neal, Principal, Fort Jones, Cal. .

The scholars nre very much pleased with yourr.r.r, and I think

Ma\�le "cry beat that has come under niynotlce.- • . �ve, LoomLs.

A very much needed Bnd exceUent paper for the young.-BeUe 111.
Duncau, San Letpe, Cal. '

8Cfl!r.�J�I�. t:i!Jie!��!fl�e,f�lour excellent paper in our

I ,,·m do what I can for your good paper In this county,-Wm. M.
lIolhmd, Ulrmlngham, Ky.

w� \*�I!}'aU,nli!r:;r IM�e��\�Jroh�S\�.;tlKc;.�nd very cbeap �nper.-
I consider your offer generous und wih gladly distribute any pa ..

pers . .!...H. P. ,More, Ky.

lJfINNESOTA.

OHIO.
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It would be both useful and entertaIning In a famlly of chUdreu.
-0. II. Cnrey, Engle, Neb,
I like the tone of the AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS better thnn any

Y9utb'sltnper I have seen (or a iong Ume.-Cllas. 'V. Fort, Genevra,
Neb.
I am very much pleased with your paper as fleen t1110ugli the c0f,YI have had to exnrnlne, and one or two pel'llOnsl have spoken to w 10

are regular renders of It ure highly pleased. II vou wlllsellu a few
coplea I will PMK thcm uround with a g90d word for you. On behalf
of the school R.8 a wholc, (mysclt Inl'luded) allow me to return our

thank8 for your ofrer whUe we accept tbe 8U.lDt!.-J. D. Chamberlain,
David City, Ncb.

w��t���l::i�Airl��leor�r r.:�s!'1�0��.!�n{V�nS:!�!)WaT����t���g.u8t.
Think It Is a good pallor (or school chlldreu.-M. )(. Cbllds, Spring

B���n ��hrC than pleMCd with It.-Marian Tabor,.Ponca Ncb.
I like k_0ur Ilal�r very lIIuch.-Nancy Batta, HOlne8tead�eb.J.llt\1.1lran�,uJiE:re�lii\�I, �e��o.dlY receln-d In this �eJgh rhoOO.-

I will glndly distribute 88l11any COptC8 ot your paper DB you see fit
W sclld. It I" the best young folks r.aper I e\'er relldJ.for thcllrlee youpublish It or at nny prlce.-Magg e J. McLenllan. VDnlll, Neb.
( consider your paper excellent and your llUrpoHC grl\nd! 'Vlll

fladlY Circulate coplelt and nld;you otherwlse.-W. O. Robinson,

''ii��f.:�'��:��(!J�rePo read al�ud trom to my schLla1'8and they
are greatly vlensed wltb it.-Edward Gale, 8aona, Ncb,

::It is the best paper tor chtldren I have ever seen.-Mary J. O'Neal,
Emer,fvllle, O.
It I,Just what we wnnt for sclloolA.-C. A. 'Veatenberg, Olmsted. O.
The paper we want 18 the AIlEJUCAN YOUNG 1<�OLK8.-C. H. Monw

"1'�:N�fa.?�!�llent companion for the school room.-8. A, lted·
mlln, Galena, O.

ILLINOIS.
It ehould be In the hands ot every boy and «trl.-Dennet Jamee,

Mitchell, Ill.
It el(..'CtrUled the pupils in my room.-John P. Steele, Murpby.·

boro, Ill.
I hope thatmany of my pupUs wlUsubscrlbe for It.-E. B. Elton,

Dunway, Ill.

OiEGON.

COLORADO.
t am going to offer it as a prize.-EmmB Holl1ngsworth, Silverion I

Col.
,

'

KANSAS.

IOWA.
It. Is worthy of Uberal patronage 88 It turnlshes tile young with

weful,lnstructtve and entertaining reading cbeap. May it be a 8UC

ce88.-A. 8�hri8t, luka.loa.
It Js whnt our boys and girls need.-A. )1. Rowell, Agency City,

loa. ..

a17�:et:�::���ri������ tl�����=�l?l!:ll���� l'�sIo�P,NI�!.OLKA,
A splendid pnper to interest the young.-Jonnna Kennedy, Dig

Mound, loa.
n Is neat In typograpbyond rich In matter.-Geo. A. Johnston,

Porthmdvllle, 1011.
1 think the paper would belp very much tolnstruct the young.-G.

A. Bmlth, Comanche loa.

8C�I:l����!��l.lM�td������,ii��hv'l��,��.to"lbe Introduced Into our

S�I�)��I:r����lrtVift��tl��.d to hnave 0. wide clrculaUon.-M. M.

I alii reudy to do all I can (or the AMERICAN YOUN�FoLKS.-H.

nitlsriJe:;t�he�hr��e/o��holnrft: A great variety of topics makes It

thl. 1�:Ir:at;.�ejQs�����fc�r ;o:n':rd70i:s.���k�l�ndolph, Principal,
Kellogg, Iowa.

MISSOURI.
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$5 to $00 per:day at home. Sam';l.s worth f6
f;J free. Stinson'" Co., Portland, lle'THE,STRAY LIST.

A. New Patent Horse Shoe,
made o� & "CoqlblDatlon or
8te.,I" and Iron, and 4n1abed com-

���\� L�h� ��forPlr:����:�
Farm and Carriage BOrlet In tLe world.
PreventsTenderandContracted Feet. COl'lltlt

!=.rr::S:tt�1�::;:(a::lrl:The;
UIB of the common Bboe. Trial eet,
wlthNalls,$l. TOJlleaure,ploce
Coot on pa cr, and draw your �cll

cold. No
r treeUlUII·
JOHN D.
HORSE

& 163 Dank

DIPHTHERIA!'

Ob.ief. "

SOMETHU1G NEW! The above cut rupre..mS

OUR.. N"El"VV ::e:Fl.E..A.�ER.,
which we style the "PRAIRm CHmF." It combines more good und deslruble quulitles than any other
Breaker. The coustrucdou is light IMId stroug l The ShfLpe is us near perfectlou us CRn be mn.dc! It turns a
flat fUITOW with great ease und without breuktng the sod. It is mucic with our solid Sl ip-Shure, which is far
superior to those formerly used on Breakers. Onr new upright ts put Oil nll these Breakers, which has twice
tne strength oflluy other Upright! 'I'he

Prairie ChiefBreak.er
'\.1• .,180 made to attneh to the CANTON SULKY PLOW In such R manner that there enn be no trouble a.
they w!1l always fit. 'l·hl. feature rnone I. ofgreut Importance, 'rho Prairie Chief hns many superior and
deelrable qualities which cannot but bring It In grent favor .

.lGolden MedicalDiscovery

Btray. for the week ending Deoember. 3.
Atohilon County-Chas H Kreb., Clerk

K:;?!e�J���Il�r. �6. J1�Tue80��U«�1I1to�m;��j.��1::r
mlP'ks! few white hall"8 on forehead, both hind feet white
BCI'OIIJ the heels, about 12 hnuda high, 10 yeal1J old, Valued

at�i.,T_TakeD up b RobertHtlIyer, Gralil8hopper tp,Mus
cotah P. '0. Nov.", -18f9, ODe bay bone colt, few white hairs
011 foreheu.6, 2 yean old. Valued. at 135.

ro�p��:)r�:.nlfi�:{o,�n�i��I;�nsg�ise��I��:f:l�i�l�i�i
toot white, SOIDC wblte ou left hlndibot, dark mane lind tuil,

a�tfl�Tr:k��' u:(\��edw.\��;l Porter, GraMhopper til,
Muscotah P.O., Nov. 2, 1870, one black mare mulct 2 yellrs
old. Volued at f30.

p���;'1:�:�u�;,�: llfo�g!�w�lt�,�ll�rre:r �Vd��ge
U1-tiltt-TRken up b 0 'l'o.ylor, Center. tp, Pardee P 0,
Nov. 1 1870 one roan �r, red neck, uuderblt In Icrtear,

C�t�����:rusl��lb{�S�r!�h����::ler ��\�,�'!!, !?t
Nov. 1, 1879, Due fron grey colt, Htnr on (orehend, aboul
6 mouts old. Valued at ,'2,1;0.

to:�lfl��h�:t�nn��lt:' Jjo��g:lt87���'irr!S'Ht'�:' ���;
W�J�t�e�o�;��lj�I�:il:l!�!��;I:s8�!�nn!.�I��� lfb':r�
IOn P 0, Nov. 6, 1879, one red and wbite cow, ull(\erblt tn
rlf!8�1�,a:g�illJ::'':ve:t�\l�idY one good teat, 0 yrs.
vld. Valued at f18.
COW-AlIo, oue white cow, taU rather short, :; years old.

V�8�i'_:���kcn up b 1tlnrtln Daker, Shannon tp AtLlht801l
PO, Nov. 12, 1870,onetuy IIUlrc pony, two fol'u and one blUR
foot whlw, 9 ye... old. VRlued.t ,:!G.

Anderlon County�la.l Houston, Clerk
COLT-Taken up byA 'J Reycal, Reeder tp, Nov. 14 1870,

0118 yellow JIIllre ubout 3 !'CIlI1l ol�,,...nledlulll slze,lKIIlY buUt,
De markH or brands. Va ued at 1'tI,.
HEIFER-Taken up by 1'. Agnew. Reederlp Nov.la 1879 Riley County-W. Burgoyne, Clerir.

onc red yearling helfer, 110 motkB or brl\uds, Valued al flO.
PONY..:..Tnken uf by D M lIlll, Reedel' tp, uno dark brown 27���.n��oT��:�\::�t �:n�i {;o�:P:g�dt, �t��!�I�l�'Ia���

may!Fa��� ��'k! b,:���:n:�b ��II��:11�8�vnl':e'!td!; legs WbiWt ono whlto fore leg, white !ttrlpc In fnce six Inches

,20 hl��lg'r·aod,,(.1 eVma·lur�d' o.ntw.bRC.k, and 8boes on fore foot, leat,ber
cin..T-Al8o, byeame person, one clay b[LJ1k ho� colt 2 .. te "

y...._ old, tJOmcwbite bah"8 on both hind feefino otb<:rmlll'ks HORSE-Also, one Igbt chestnut sorrel h01"8e· 10 yeni"8
.._...

I cd old, both hlud It!� whlth, one white fbre leg._�h1te stripe In

0�8\��rri:k�n .�tb�6JM Hlll, Reeder tp, Nov. 6, 1870, fll��,\?���'t:'e!!l��rl�� o��I���sMQ��l���d. a�g"'de'n tP. Oet,�,
on8 red and white spotted stecr 2 yenrs old. 1I0tch out ot' un· YII I

�,

derpart. ot' left el\1', no othel' llIarks or brands. Valued at 1870, ono COlV Ilud hcHor ca (, color of cow red nnd white

12�'TEER_TnkCIi u \)y D Flltchcock Rt"edor til, one 3 yenr :r'�.d, no mark8 or brands; color of C�1fdark red. _

Voluad

old light roan steer,brnl1ded P 011 dgilt bill, no other murks STEBR-Takon tip November a, 1870 by August Oyren,
dB V I I t.,26

Jackson t_p, 0110 4Jltccr, 11�eal" old, white VnluiKl at '15

or��Q_Toke�l�� �y illCO 8,.tOOIl WMhlngton tel No. 15, 0l�!��r;J.����?nl1:1,I�n�O�:���I� I!��,I� JllCe.k"'OOO"ldtP• \ baYy
1870 one I'cd Dnd white cow with whltu fnee, urum1) etl horns J{1

I
Y"

amoOth oron off left cnr, a ycal1l old. Valued at ,16. color, lm8 u. dlJ)l. brllud on eft BlIoulder resembling hItler 1\1
... or N VIlIUt.'tI Ilt 140 •

Butler COUllty-V Brown. Clerk �TEER,..AI.o, takell "I' same dntc b): .ame person. one red

PONY-Taken up by John EVRlIs of Glencoc til, Oct 13, and White spotted steer, 1, year old Vulued nt 116
1879 one )lOllY mare Rliout 181�\.lId' hW" lIulI co or, .'4r h' BUliell C01Dlty--.T A l'oft', Olerk
m;:L.(>�l���t��� foot wh ,ullintc Iglblc bmnd on Icft

PONY-!)_'oken up by ThoruRl Weaverling, Center tp Nri.
Cqft'ey Oounty-W. H. ThroolUnorto�, Olerk. r�r,���'I!:%·r���.::l�:�bO;::�����1��':t"':i!��.whlwl,lnd

18'l���b��e�W�Py��r°ol�·:::� �ftl�I��:l'��t�����'nl, ,
Bllawnee Oounty-l. Lee Knight, Clerk ,

�k.. brauded on rlglit hlp with letter X,Bmall crol' slit Rn� ltIARE-'l'nkcIlIlJl by Da\"(�. Sarvor, Do\,cr!·tp,Novcm.u_1f,llBr bit. in right ear with crop and BlI� PI1 left. Valued Ilt· Jjcr to, 1b7�,,__pl1e son-el mure It. handa hlJ(h, bo h hiud feet
..10. • •

-

. wbt... , oat'Dlane nud ._1, tlll\r n (oreheadj wnt}e stripe on

THE BEST
OF ALL

LI'NI,MENTS
FOI !IAN 03 BilAS'l'.

Whon a medictne hna Infallibly dOll"
its work In mWions of cases tUl' more '

than a. thll'd or a century; wlwn it bus '_.�
�:����J�:8e�fu�:irfc�r���l;���tl�!"�;��

.

sidertt the on1y sufo l'elln.ncu In C'nSI! n(�;�f����r.:�m���,I� Is pretty sule (0 cull

��
!!,:.�!8!.o!.,,��� !!�P.:�
MlUtalllfr Llnlmcllt. EV(,l'Y Dlllilbjl
brlngslntelllgcncc Ot'IL ,'I\)llRbJe h·il· ...C (;i�
.."ed, tbe ag(lny or un ",",Cn) ,",cl\lcl (11'

�'_'l
barD .ubdl1ed, tho hnrr- II H ot l·ht,1.':- "',1
m"tlflm overcome, null (If u 1 housnml-

j_land-one other blcsslllg',i uu.I JU(\l'Ch·s '

r,crforHlp.d hy the 0111 ) c1i1tble 3icx- i

can lthu.tan" J�!lIbuelllt,. �
An forms u(mUwllr,1 cl I s o n s e nrc

"I

speedM'Ex'iCAN ,�
Mustang Ltnlment. - �!
It penetrutue muscl« membrune n;lIl �,:!

tfssue, to tho very t.ou-, blLulshing IJlIIll r:,
and cm1ng dhiUltSO wi.! h JL )10"'.'1' t hn I l'"
never !lIUS. It i,i n, mHdicJHtJ "1'!H(lf'fl hy s

irr:rybOdY, trom the f'Wlt:hero. W Ito rith-:'� r
F

THE B,EST

,
,. \ 1l.:l'tii{ ":\(0111'."

Importe� Clydesd:ales,
'MUSTANG

ALSO

HAMBLE-rONIANS,
And other deatreble stralns of

LINIMENT .�I
IlUm()n18 uf the �

Trot"ti:n.g stock.,
For illllc nnd 011 Easy Ter:D:u,.

Cutulogues sent free. AddreBS,

rr8&?l� ��t.WJ ,.e:ch
Rheum_tIIDI, 8",,,llln,,8, ....Ufl'

30Int... Contractrd ltIU8C.1Caf, Dllrn ..

aDd 8cald_, (Jut., Brut .. e 8 and.
Sprain., POlSOllO ... " Bit.". r It'

::�-:f�in::!�F::�tb�:�:'��i:iaf:::'
Hore � Ipplel, (iakett Urca.f,. "n(l
Indeed every (01'01 ot eSl.Clr�l dl.-
ea.e. I; � 1

It Is tho g"eat<'st remobly, tor the <1ls·
01'<\01'8 allli nee Id nn ts 10 which the
DnU'1'11 CRBA'rJO'_'I' nl"" SI11.1Joct tl)at has
eVeL' been known. It CRI'08 '

Sp.I·q.I..... 'hvlll",.. SUfi" .roillts,
Founder, H,1U'UtlKIJ (ittll'ea, Ilnol .....
e�"e.. , Fuot ,nol, Set·uw "'orlD� NeD",
lIol1o\v HOI'I1, 9t:l'l\tehel, "'Ind-

�i�IS80:!.�V�:::11·���r,' FIf:�"�,�!�
�,�e ,�:!I!l� "r.!�C::!:;po:::t:' �:.1�1:i:!
�ta.blo autl Stock "ard are IIRble.
A I wonl:\,-II\'o cont bottle or Mcxlclln

;\1118"ung 1.1nilucllt ..ns often slI.ved d"
"ILJuubl� Iwi'�C:, IL lifo on cl'ur-ches, or
ye:�I'8 of 10l'tiu'e.

I

It. Ilel']� ,v!1hollt R BeAr. It goes to
f he very 1'001; uf the nUl.tltu·, lW-n,.,tmting
even ihn bono.
It <tures O:VjJl-ybmly, anll disappoints

"U olle. It hns boen In .tendy use fill'
",ore Ihlln twonty.1!ve yoara, and Is
llosltl\'ely

8priugtioro, Crawford Co., Fa.

,The Western' Rural,
The best, lIast Largely Circulated, and the

Leading Agricultural and Family
Weekly Paper.

It Is (",ndlleted by a Practical �'.. rmor. It Is ubly edllcd In all fts department" It Is Rggre8�lvc, progrcse·
lvc and up tn t.he times. Its agricultural infol'nllulon Is the latest, and is always rellable. It iii the.

Only"Farmers' Organ,"

OF ALL;

and the only COI)S18',Ollt a.dvocnte of oheoy tmnHportntion to the Len. Board. find Just BTUl
rORd freights.
'Vc havo bronght 'I'UE WI�TEftN RIJHAI. out 11111 completo ucw dress.

,

Special Reduction in Prices I
Our regular pl'ice huretofore hUN l)ctJl'l $2,00 per YOIl,I'. We J_ln,va now reduced the price to 81..65 per year.

igre.l�g f�r���L�nct� �����Idl����� �I�I,� ��(!�kl��sn��ur!�\:-��;;;b���'o\Yf:����}��cEf��I�iNtl'�1�J���llli��e�d in

addition, the remaining numbol'softhls ye�Lr frullllhe limo we receIve your money, Ii'REE.
If you wnlsabscrtbe yoursclr, Cl.ud wtll Induco one of yonI' friends who Is lIot now Q. subscriber to do like·

wisc. we will send the rwo ptl.pcrs tho nboyc lellgth of time for S:l.80 : being $1.'10 cllch. •

For n. e1ub of 8 subscribers at SJ..fin each (12,110) wo will dClid yon un extriL oopy free 8S ablwe.
For onch ndetttonal8tlb8ol'lbo� nfter YOll hllve BOlit 11,"1 a nlub of 8 we will take S1.3O net. I

wnyl��naOf:�ol����I��1oPon�h�l�dre&;l, onl! t���I���lt�S nnL1l�ldrC3S\!8 of )Tour neighbors (Lnd friollds, nnd wOf
THE WESTERN RURAL, Chicago, HI.

cquul local rail

LI'NIMEN'TS
:rOB :MAN DB BEAST.

THE YOUNG FOLKS' .ON'!�L�.,
A Livo Sparkling', 1Ilustl',tOOo l\{ILgH'<inu thr BOY,'; IInel Girls and Othar I'l.lople with Young Hearts, Con,

lllns321lirJJ8 pll,ges of III u"trl1.thUlS illHt rlJnrllllg' illl"ttcr of that CC8r1tntcr bOllt (!tthmln.tcil to amuse' aD�
li�truct the yo nng I

Prioe $1,00 per year, Dr one month on trial for 10 centl.

Wo will HenrI it ono 'YOfl-r frea to the [SOl or Girl who wlll get tiS two Kub�crlbors for Tu E

'[,85 cneh. or two IIOW sllhscrlbol'H for t,lIe MON'rll r,Y Itt $1 Ot101l. Address,

MILTON GEORGE Publisher, ,Ch�aro,
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THE' KANSAS' FARMER.

-4'anu' w'tttttl!! ';. pound, There was a large uereage of wheat be advertised th� same BB in. counties that are
� '& '(0'.

'

.' .sown in this county this fall .. Hardly." fal'me� organized. Send the notice to county clerk,��=========='======. 'has less than ten acres in �heat. "under wliosejuN8diction" yo,u are.
-

ROCK, Cowley Co.-The people of our countw : 1}:.lNI,ia_ }JOUOIUlAN.
" We do not print German at the FARMER of-"ave every reason to be proud and thankful fOl:' LINCOLN, Dickerson Co. Dec. 1.-We had .

their present prosperous 'condition and bright very POUD erops this yenr owing to drought and fice.-F;D.] .'

future prospects.. Our wheat crop, the pas.t chinch bugs. Fall wheal xielded f�or. 3 to 15 GRANGE; Poitnwatomie ,Co. Nov. 23.-We
season, was considerably damaged by storms, bushels per acre ; spring, from 3 to 6; corn, are havlnlf wet wenther for some time past; and
yet farmers were nlmost fully compensated in from 20 to 4/i. Our fnll whent looks very fine fall grain IS entllring winter in excellent con
the abundant yield of corn. The yield w�s now. We have had plenty of rnin in the rigbt dition. A larger"ncreage was sown this fal
simply enormous and the quulity excellent, in timel and we are happ.>\. und full of hopes. than any previous season, possibly on aceoun

eousequence of which a large nu�ber of fat. Stock of all kinds is looking well. Live hogs of spring wheatnot being a paying crop of lat
porkers have been marketed within the past are bringing $3.10. Hogs did not do very well years in this seclioh of the country. Some far
few weeks. here last winter. My hogs began getting poor mers have quit sowing spring wheat and bar
The fall season has been very favorable to the in October and kept getting .,worse till some ley 'altogether ns these crops nre conaidernbl

sowing and rolling of wheat, an unusually;l"rge diedand others Lshot to get Ihem out ofmisery. damaged by �(Iechinch bug! so also is the CO,'I

acreage being seeded, whlch.csuld not possibly' I held a' "pork mortem" on some of' the worst crop after thesmall grain is harvested. I knov
look more promising. Should the season con- specimens nnd found that the "sausage" entrals of some fields iDf spring whent that were s'
tinue favor'!-ble, .next harvest will witness an were a living mass .of worms about 12 inches badly damaged by the chinch bug that the)
enormous YIeld m Cowley county. The fall long aud as thick as n goose qutll. It made-me were not worth harves�ing. Cattle of ever.'
rains being unusually hard, entailed a loss of shudder to look at them, and I wondered how description are in \ splendid coudition comin,
probably one-third the hay crop, which molded they could live in that condition so long. I then into winter quarters, but probably will not b.
in the stack. Fruit was an entire failure the began feeding the re.nainder a composition of so towards spring: in consequence of the insuf
past season, owing to the severe winter. .' the following ingredients: One part each of ficiency of sheds to protect tbem from the in-
This county is entering upon a new ern-e-the coperns, saltpetre and black antimony and two clemency of the weather during winter. Thi,

advent of rallroads-e-which has caused quite an parts ofginger, sodn, sulphur and salt, all mix- is a newly settled country. Timber is scarce
Impetus in stock raising, and real estate has ad- ed thoroughly, lind u large teaspoonful to each and a good many;fa�mers have not tbat [protecvanced rapidly in price and is still 011 an up- hog three times u week, in this way, cured tion for their cattje'lfhich is necessary to keelward tendency. the most of them. I gave to my hogs the same them in good condition during the winter anc
This county now contains several large dose once a week this summer and they have spring: st?rms, ��e<J.uently a good many cattleflocks of sheep, and new parties nre enterin� done well. I am satisfied that young pigs should are thin 111 flesh �«!,o1!llng qn the grass season.

the field of sheep husbandry. The business, so have a pasture to run in, and t.hen they can But as the country IS settling up, and as tbe
far, has been lucrative, our connty being espec- root or eat pasture us best suits them, and they new-comrrs are getting good comfortable quar- .

ially adapted to the business of stock-saialug, will get the medicines that they require as they ters for themselves, they are also providing for
having, in addition to as fine farming lands its need tbem.

•

the wants of their cattle. There is consider
there is in the state, an abundance of pasjure I planted R grove of cottonwoods last spring able improvement made here in the qu�lity of
lands not susceptible of cultivation, and the of 9,500, and I do not think I lost 100. They the �attle for the P!"!t few years by the intro
market facilities which we will enjoy in the grown from 6 to 10 feet high this summer. I -duction of good ammals for breeding purposes,
near future, are attracting the attention of would· not take fifty times their cost and have so that in a few years hence it will be hard to
stockmen. them removed. I intend to plant about 6,000 find cattle like the miserable scrubs tbat wan-
The Cowley, Sumner & Ft. Smith railroad'Is 'more next spring. Some of my neighbors talk dered over tb,� prairies some time ago. Some

now in operation from Newton to Winfield, a of planting groves, they seem encouraged by pigs are dying i�. this neighborhood of a disease
distance of sixty-five miles, and is to be COlD- the growth lind fine appearance of mine. Hedge .supposed to be diphtheria. M. O'KEEFFE.
pleted to the line of the Indian Territory in fences are becoming quite common, and in a few
the next few weeks. The L., L. & G. extension vears: the farms will be all fenced in flelds and
from Independence is to be completed to Win- stock, will be part of the produce of every farm.
field, our county seat, by June 1, 1880. This Orchards are being planted, and it won't be
will �ive us a choice of rontes'to market, .an many years before we will have plenty of ap
advantage of no little importance. As our pies! pears, plums, cherries and peaches, and
county borders on the wol'ld famous Ir.dian Ter- sma 1 fruits of our own raising. A year ago
ritory, covers two of the "ichest valleys in the last spring I planted sixty pear trees contrarystate-the Arksnss" anel Walnut-will have two to the advice of many, and thus far do not re
railroads one from the "ast and the other from gret it. They have grown beautifully, and some
tbe northeastl enjoys '.'s fi!,e aud healthful cli- !Iad blossolDs on last spring. .I think my letter
mate as can be founel, I� lIterally' dotted over lS long enough. G. W. KING.
with good, sllbstantinlschool-housea, has church
organizations of almost every denomination, [Your letter is full of interest and not too
ana good society, we again repeat that our citi- long. ED.]
zens have every reason to be proud and con-

tented. R_oBERT. CONCORDIA, Cloud CO'I Dec. a.-We have a

good corn crop, averagmg forty bushels perWALNUT CITY, Rush Co., Nov. 24.-The re- acre. Wheat, very poor crop; potatoes, onecent rains have been very favorable to all half crop; rye, two-thirds crop. 'I1he farmers
people here-merchnnts as well as farmeni. are turmng 011' !Dany fat hogs at $2.75 and $3The late sown wheat is coming up nicely; ai- per hundred. Cattle are looking well genertbough the largest acreage of wheat ever sown ally, but some farmers are losing calves withhere, those who can procure the seed, are .blackleg.still putting in Odessa wheat and rye. : Corn is selling at 20c; wheat, 60c to 80c;It ie reported here that some of the cattle rye, 50c; I?otatoes, 50c to 7/ic.
have the black-leg. One of my neighbors lost ConcordIa, t� county seat of CI,de, is boomtwo and anotber three young cattle. I would ing. She is now being supplied WIth tbree rail'like to ask how to detect the symptoms until rOMs-the C. B. U. P., JunctIon City & Ft.after death, whether from black-leg or not? Keasney, nnd the Scandia Branch of the C. B:Immigrants still coming in. Every day the U. P.

.prairie schooner is to 'be seen coming up Wal- I see a letter written by Sam'l Stoner, and
nnt creek, bringing back those who went east published in the FARMER. He has invented a

. to'work, fllr new comers.
.

new cat.tle-rack. Mr. Stoner, fire away, andIt is to be hoped that the consolidating of the give us the benefit of your invention, and I will,railroads of tbis state will be of some benefit to in turn, give the FARMER the benefit of mythis valley, as it is certain that one of tbe roads. Kansas rllofing, for barns of any size, or othernorth or south of us, mnst cobtrol the trade of outbuildings, which roofing is as good in everytbis beautiful valley in the near future. respect as the best of shingle roofs, for any andB. H. BUNN. all purposes, at one-.ixth the cost of shingls, as

WU.!lON, Russell Co., No.... 29.-The late I have tested my roofing for a number of years
rains have moistened the ground and started the and know from experience. I have a barn cov
wheat drillwith many of our farmers who we're ered with it, forty-two feet square, and other
compelled to stop the preparation for sowing buildings of smaller dimensions;
.)Vheat, on account of dry weather. Wheat thrt WM. H. ANDERSON.
;is up looks very well. I

,� STAFFORD, Stafford Co., Dec. 2.-Staff�rd,I received the third quarterly report of the likely her sister counties, has suffered severely'state bO.ard of agricultnre, which is fnll of very by drouth the past season. Wheat was almOllt
interesting information for the Kansas farmers. an entire failure; hundreds of acres were notKansas may trllly boast of the best 'agricultural harvested, and as' the farmers strained everyreports issued in the United-States. Its tables nerve to pnt in as many acres as pOSl!ible, theyof crop, stock and other reports are, or seem to have felt the 1088 severely, but are not discour
be, nry accurate, as I have noticed the farm aged. They still have faith in southwestern
letters from tbe different counties, !lnd 'they all Kansas, and have again sown as much as ,they
compare favorably. It is needless to mention could with their limited means. The acreagethe many good features in our state reports, as is not so great' as last season. The prospect is
all the readers of the FARMER will hardly let· good now for a fair crop next year. Sp'ring10 good an opportnnity pass (by neglecting to wheat, oats and barfey were an entire faIlnre.
procure the reports, as they are printed) of Com, a half crop. Vegelables very scarce.gairung.so much valuable knowledge which is Late rains made good pasture. Stock, of allthere found. kinds, iB good condition. No disease of anyMost of tbe farmers are prepared for cold kind among stock.

.

weather" Teams may be seen every day hanl- I like your paper. It is just what farmersing coal from the mines, some coming twenty need. Will try to get as many subscribers forand thirtd' miles from places remote from raiI-'t I can C M J, I as. • • OHNSON.roads an coal mines. The]' get" year's sup-
.ply after their fall work is done. GRANGE, Ellsworth Co., Nov. 30.-'-Thus far
Russian immigration is lively this fall, most we have had a remarkably pleasant fall, even

of them coming with J>lenty of money. for Kansas. Our first frost was Oct. 22d; our

Stock' I ealthy and people ditto first snow, one-half inch was Nov. 27th. Corn,lS I .

in the valley of the Smoky, is cribbing 50 to 75. T. W. HEY.
I I

.

bushe s 'per acre.' t IS sound and firm on theHAYS CITY, Ellis Co., Dec. I.-Your ever' cob and fully up to our expectations. Wheatwelcome paper makes its regular appearance, continues to look splendidly; early sown beingand is read and ap'precialed by the different pastured for fear of too large a growth; acremembers of the famIly. I like to read the ire- age fully ene-fifth more in east half of. the
ports from other connties, and perhaps s.me of county than last year.
your readers would like to hear from this. Com is now selling to feeders for twenty centsThere are about fifteen thousand acres of per bushel. There will be over four thousandwheat sown in the county; not 88 much as cattle fed in Ihe east end of the county thisthere would have been had it not beell so ary winter.
that the ground could not be plowed. Much of The old Powers' ranch is rapidly being conthe wbeat sown is not yet up though sown com- vetted into a first-class stock farm. It is ownedparatively early. Since the rain, Iwo weeks by the Mesars. MUlets. This fall they have
ago, wheat (what is not np) has sprouted! and built a large and elegant honse, are fencingsome is coming up i that on early plowing ook� about five hundred acres, and building sheds
ing well. The Rea May is the principal win- for their extensive herd of Ihorou,hbred andter variety, though the Fultz, Silver Chaff, grade cattle. The,. now have on thlS farm fiveWhlte Mav and Odessa, or GraBil wheat, are hundred head of Short-horn and grade cattle,coDJiderably sown. Thel'4l will be an extended hetoides having on the range about fifteen hun
acreage of spring wheal

t
sown in the sprin$" dred head of Texas cattle.

The White St. Charles/ is the variety princl- Stock of all kinds is healthy. Wheat ispally 'need, doing eqnally well with winter nearly all sold. Nurserymen have sold morewheal. fruit trees in this county than ever before.The oat and barley crop has not been very Hogs are fattening rapidly, and unless pricesluccesaful as yet, and tliis year was almoil a advance will generally be Blau�htered at home.f.ilure. This is one of the best points for a live mer-The com crop this year w. not heavy but chant within one hundred miles of here j now. of good quality. It has heretofore been store witMn ten miles, and two hundred faminearly ruined by WOl'lD8 that have eaten the lies would do' their trading at a Btore located,Uk from the end of the ear, and prevented the here by a merchant who understands the busi
ear from bein, well filled. They have also ness aDd is willing to meet the wants of his cus-eaten the com so there wonld be bUl few sonnd tomers. W. S. GILB.
ears on an acre. This year the worm has·
troubled UI bUl veey little. NICODEloIUB, Graham Co., :Dec. 2n3.-&
IDJeCt.eat.ing bims are increuinll' and I no- thls is a very new connty, not organized -yet,

ticed tile cornfields were alive witJ� them this coll88CJuently we all feel hard up. W. han
eummer. ELL18 Co1t1cTY. not raised any crop but sod oom; it was veryfair. There has a ,ood deal of wheat beenSHIBBOLETH, Der:atur Co. No.... 23.-Accord· 101m for 10 young a place. It looks well. ]In, to promise I will gl.... a email sketch of taketbeF.A.B1I1IB to learn how to farm to makenorth·,,8IIem KIIII8U. 11he earlYlOwn wheat monllY. A man never knows il all. I came100lu welU but late wheat It not 'fery gootI 011. from EJ!gland wh_ they farm their land andaccount of'dry "eather_ ,The corn is pthered j raise a deal o? flne stock. If you "WHnd meold �nd oom 11alded 26 blllbela per acr�; IOm8lampleoopies I will tr1th.FARIID here.Iod, 10 btuhell to the acre. Thla ClOUnt1 is act I do not "ant to l.tmine go, bnt wish &0 kAp,.- orpnieed, but II repOrted ha'fing a poe;' them for IIllure rei_nee. H, Will.Uoa o(hr8llt1·1.... hunc£red. Stock of all I
1a F,od ooadltloa. Wheat, 80_..��el'

--

...-; 80 I IoarJats.eo-par bUDdnd; 121 [Auwer to �ur ool'HlpoDdent'l qnll'll!':_ i ...,., ts.uu ,. tOIl j baUer, 80 _til per ikra1l taba up 1a�. counties mUll

"It feels ilke a baU of ftre rollfng up and down the

f!'Jr:�:o��o���nu:press10n among sufferers from
Tarrant:. Seltzer Aperient

get the system In&o" healthy condition, so that the
digestive organs can do their legitimate work, and

�t��';;o�:��'g,�;:� e:��:';es�:EI'�� I:..��
the torpid condltlon'of the .tomach, and this aperientcarries oft' easily and pleasantly the cause, and this
cures the dlsea.e; .

SOLD 'BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

60 new styles c1iromo and floral cards In case 10c.
8Oagenfs'""mples1De;Stevel18 Bros. Northrord Ct

Your Name and ··Add,..,.. on 60 Gilt. Duplex ete,
eards,ln case, iSe. David Bros, Northrord, Ct.

1

8,TSAYED.
A large. rat while milch cow, with red nose. ears

and three red reet. ' Please dellver or leave word at
, T. B. Thompson's;

.No. 83,101h A,ve5.Topeka.
PHOTOGRAPHWISITING CARDS: Send IDe ror

circular and 8O'lI!mples. t;leavy Bros, Nprthford Ct

$26 REWARD.

Oar latest Improved sawing machine cuts
oR' a 2-fo.t 1",_ ill 2 minutes. .It. ,100
PH.KIIT wm be given to two men who
can laW lUImuch,in tJie old way, as onellUlll

y. with this machine. Circul8;l's leftt free.
•Gn.Es, '141 W. Lake St., Chicago,m ..

OAVTIOlf.-We' are .topplng all 1nCrlnpments up:on our PIItontl, an(l have sued W. W. BOotwlck and

�:���:.M��Uh����i�;;.{°{v.��Mar�ae:n�
City, Ind. for Ullng and seUtng ""Id machlnee.

4,000Sheep for Sale.
...!!'- lIIatlep � Iold On _& of .tbe poor_Ill Ill. ""ar. IJ!beJ are __ WOOJecl
� 0I0Iied WIUl filii blooc)ecl lIertno IID4 00IIWIJIcli. 8IIeep nllOh 12.�...ot TopeD.

1. •• (lUPDlII,.
lIorIIl TGtID. KaDIu.

188.0.
InoreaBed
In Size.

Vol. ISS,.

Elegantly,
lIIu.trated.

It abu to bea ravorlte ID every r-OF-iooked for eagerly by the young fol�s, and__with interest by the older. Ita purpose is to interestwhile it amUses; to be judicious,
pa:Iical, sensible, and to have really perlnanent worth, while it attracts for, the hour.

It is handsomely illustrated by tbe best artists, and baa for its contribilteraaQllie of
6emost attractive writers in the country. Among these are

�� ¥::".:a::'J::'-' .J�1:.lJi 1'1:1::.. ClnIlk, B, \'i.���u.IlIlCDa.la,8uahWinter kenOCIf,' 1, Jamea Parton Lo..... JI(. AI...U.
Louiae ClhancUer Jl(01ll&o1l. Dr, BeDJ'J' 1I. Bo'll'cUteh. (I. A, 8tepbeJUl_ .

,

The variety and worth of its' contenta will make it a repository of the choicest
aaature; a library of tales, travels, adventure, history and biograpby; a" Companion".... die school; the study and the fireside. It will give .

....1 Storie., Storie. forGirl.,. .dltorlal. on Current .vent.,
"'"Ing.Tal•• of Adventure Two Hundred 8hort Btorle.,
Letterspf "oreilln Travel, Valuable pap.rs on He.lth,
#Brllliant Sketohe., F!oem., An.�ot•• and Inold.nt..

-...eriptlon PRoe, tl '2'5. Specimen copiesHilt free. P1eaaemention In what paper JOu
-"Ibis advertisement. Addreaa YOUTH'S 00"-ANION. BoatoD, 111_.

BES'T BUTTER
••DEBY

THE COOLEY CREAMER.
Farmers and butter makers of Kao888, we wish tq, call yemr attention to the great suceeea of tlie Coole:v, .

Creamer-Iile submerged procesa of settingmilk for ral.h'll cream-a. evidenced by the large sale. or the,
past 12 months, the hundreds of letters written In l,ral8O ot It, the universal 8)lproval orlt by the agriculturalpross·of this country, the fact that at the London International DaIry Fatr, and' at the State and County Fairsall over this country•.Cooley Creamer butter and the p........ I..elf h......LWAYS taken ftrst premium.Extracll taken from letters received from parties u81111\' the Creamer: .'

"Proves to be a decided Buccess."-"UJI. worth ten tlme.Us·cost "-"The saving oflabor Is folly 110 percent."-"Would not d'-vlthout It If! had but one cow."-·'A:m getting from 5 to 8 cenll a pound more ilianthosemalting by the old process."-"I placed It In.a small bat·.ened leanto attached to my barn.•where It hasworked equ?Jly well In the coldest as wellllS til the mildest weather."-"But the.advantages are riO morefor summer than for winter use: have used It all winter In a nlOm without ftre.' -"If I had but two COWl Ishould use one, knowing that I can make a better quality of butter and more of It, with much I""" lablir."
•

To the many that have slgnUled to us their Intention of getting one next spring. we .ay, purchQe_and get the beneftt orlt during the ;wtnter while butter Is hlgh...lt Is equally a. villuable ror winter lUI fOr SUlllmer use. We want good agents In every coupty not taken. �'or a copy orChIcago Dairyman giving pricesand Information send to IjYMAN & SHAFF.ER, STATE AGENTS, 100 Kan888 Avenue, Topeka.
-

'WATCHES I CLOCKS I
JE�ELR."Y"!

"W'.A.R.E!!
..... Large' .tock and Low Prices at JA�EB DOUGLASS' 21).5 Kan888 A'f'e:, Topeka, Xas.

Victor S,tandard Scales.'or; • ,.

Ever. Scale he. a
Double :Bra•• Beam,
and Beam Box and I.'
.arranted II .eal:'••
For price and clrcu
la�add.re••..

MOLINE SCALE CO.,
. v.ollne, III.

In- wrWnr,menUon thla paper.

STOLE".
'1 ..

About August 1st; 18791 the rollowlng stock, to wit:One baymare, 8 years 0 d, large blaze In fiLee. III\dcUe
and collar mark., branded on shoulder "'I)d thigh
with N, natural pacer. One iron grey or mouse col
ored mare,2 years oldlwhite reet,-Iarge blaze III face,
Bmall blaCK spot over eft eye, had on leather heau
halter, branded on shoulder and thigh with N. One

I:d���le�:m,��, 6':��!:!r�:;:,ti.:'ora�:,dof.f.
one hind footwhite, branded on loft .h'lUlder with
N. One bay horse 2 years old, rOll' white hairs In
forehead. branded on left shoulder with letter N.

�.r��"l:.'M,"��ul�:��ft!'l::;rsl:.r In forehead, brand-
A liberal reward will be paid for their. return to u.

or for information leacI,t���h�\l:;':::1�;ron
, Cottonwood Falls, CIiI!8ll. Co, ks:

THE

When we went to Texu, WI! picked out the route
down through the ftnest portion or M1ssourl by wafor the "Queen City" Seda1ta, thence. to Foit Bao" and
Parson., throJigh the prdenportion of XanllUl, passIng along the wonderlUl"Valleyoftha Neosho," withIts rolUng upland prairies, broad maJestie rivers,
springs orpure water, deep ravlnee, rich plain. orwa
ving com, dotted here and there with pretty Carm

��il:rn; ���l���·�!��:"�:.l:our route led
down towards the blue watem or the GuU of MexiCO,and we entered the Oharming Indian Territo"lI. JUitbelowChetopa XalUlU.
Beautlfnl Indian Terrltoiftt lnexaUltible In ItII ....rI

elY of reaourcu,�b ia m neal toreeta and ptairlel;'Its mountalnl,laCtll and caW.; Its valle�=���h:U:8:U���fh':A �e �t��nt
moon and glittering ltars; her fair lurface covered
with Ibe raresi fr&grant 1I0wers: home or the wild

!'o"nrsc;':��rn�ri�:::;'I��ett:'cl'&b�:.t'mI��'
ror fn the halls of llie fairies. wind illong the green
lJr8IrIes, stretching Iil al..,. undulatlonl far awayliaslrthe ocean In III ",utlest IweU Blood IIti11 with a hla
rounded blllow.,lIxed and motlonl... Cor aver_ .1\0
other country on the ilobe equals Ib... wondefrul
landl oUhe red man. With a IIn�rlng look at them]Y:a%o:f:e�.�e1.:.!�rth��r::t o�ro�ih�'!
theI!nae:da��;�:;'�:.l��::��ih'!'��.t.::.t&"eep and cattle raehes. What wonderfn1 mark. or

�:sr.'::�:��u:n".rr::.e;! a3.>;,10:.,�t!h�����Beauilfnl Indian Terrltoii' and enter Ibe Gate City,
DenGOn; se� Ihatyou�y way or IheGreat M1ssourl

�¥�u"�'t.�eax:.�I�lafiIUitrated JrUlde book de-ICrlblQII'Teul and. )Lansal, and conlalnlnB artlciles
on catu. railing and where Ibe best and cheapeet
lands are, It will be sent you free oroharge by addles-
ling JAB. D. BROWN,

Texas and XILl188IEinl�ni�,n::to.

TOPEKA

Carbonated Stone, and Pipe Worb,
; lIanuCactorer Wholeu.le and Re-

.' tall Dealer III

PAVEMENTS
- CEMfNTS,

Drain and sLwer
Pi)lC!, Well Tubing. LIME, PLASTERanil allldndl or and HAI�:

Chlmner Flues. Facto..,. ant Olllceon KaoflRl ye.,})e.
tween 1!1 and 1!1
�..:

P. O. Box 170. M.A. SPEAR.

�a,:n:ted.
By a practical Sheep Breeder or more than twent,ftve years' experience, both In the east and west,. a
partner with a cash capital or two tholllBl1d dollars
or more, either with or without experience In Ibe
bu.ln.... or will take one to three thoU8l\lld head of

���o���=.es Sheep�nJ�':l'Jt"vfW .s:-;-gN�r three

Larned, Kan8B8.
A. PRESCOTT & ·CO.,

Have on hand

TOPEKA, K.!!I••••

The Dollar' Famllr Newspaper.
PnbU.hed at Topeka, KaIllU, by

BUDSOK of! BWING,
#

The WeekI, capital, published at T!Ii>clka, Kan••i. sent )108\age palel, one year ror one dollar. It conlalne lAtest general telegraphic newl news from ,the

r,rIllclpal clUes or the state, and contributed aIid 116-
ectacl newl from eve..,. county In I[a_, "'he de
cWone or the ilupreme Court, proceecUop of, State
meetlnllW, con,.entlonl and such pnerat litera..,.'miscelliny and local Intelligence from Ib� atata capItal. as to make It destrable In every family: Bend
One Dallar by regiotered letter or)lOClt ores order,and receive ilie paper one year. .

SPECIAL !NOU.NCEMDIf.

$IOO,OOOTO, [DAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Couniiel on

good Farm seourity
�

At 8 a.nd' 9 per cent.,
'I

From and allAlr January lat. 1830 the capital wUt be I
enlarpcJ to a 82 ooUlImu paper. Subocrlptlone takenat an, time ror one'year, aDd the.paper cJIIoontlauecl BUTTER C0�ORat the end GItha time Cor which lila jla14 Cor, �Bam�cop, MDt free .0foharll8to anr_cppUcant.In_diP, mone, Cor IbeWeelily C&pllal, DlIlltion

.

lb. name 0 thla paper, al1d write aCldniH pIAInl,. 'PrilpaJ:ed,'ln,veptable 011 b... &killed cm.oII... :Does
, A"- . " not color the buUeI'llll1k. ImJlUlil 'natural rich color

IIUD-'" and m/Ic!IION � or

bU_�I'Laa
and

l". ..... .....,.. faD!!J butter-maken haD' 0 It.
_ 8II!n • b,

rlt�'· "'.... �,

, :so..... DAlIIIH LIQVID

"


